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RAIDER WOLF RETURNS

ENDING LONG CRUISE

Sinks Eleven British, Japanese and American Ves-

sels While Raiding in Atlantic, Indian and I

Pacific Oceans— Has Four Hundred '

Prisoners From Various Crews

ALSO SECURES VALUABLE
CARGO FROM HER VICTIMS

Equips British Merchantman Turritella as Auxil-

iary Cruiser, but She Is Sunk by Her Crew^

Who Are Now Prisoners—Wolf Is

Reported to Be at Pola

BRITISH PATROL

I

Attacks Body of Austrians on

Italian Front—Four Enemy
Airplanes Brought Down by

Allied Aviators.

BERLIN, Feb. 25.—An official communication issued

today says:

"The auxiliary cruiser Wolf has returned home after

fifteen months in the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans.

"The Kaiser has telegraphed his welcome to the com-

mander and conferred on him the order Pour le Merite,

together with a number of iron crosses, on the officers and
»»

crew.
"The Wolf waa commanded by Pii-

Sate Captain Nerser and Inflicted the

p-eatest damage on the enemy's shlp-

pln» by the deetructlon of cargo space

and cargo. She brought home more

than four hundred raembem uT crews

of sunXen shlpa of various nation-

alities, especially numerous colored

and white British soldiers, besides

several guns captured from armed
steamers and great quantities of valu-

able raw materials, such as rubber,

copper, brass, xlnc, cocoa beans, copra

and similar articles of value.

"The English cruiser Turritella.

«/hlch was captured In February, was
equipped as a second auxiliary crui-

ser and christened litis. She suc-

cessfully operated In the Gulf of Aden
under the command of the Wolfs
first officer, Lieut. Capt. Brandls, un-

til confronted by British forces. She
was sunk by her own crew, number-
ing 27, who are now prisoners in

British hands.

"This cruise of the Wolf, carried out

inder most difflcult clrcunr stances,

with no base and no communication
with home, constitutes a unique

achievement"
Maks Uaaj Skips

LONDON, Feb. 26.—Referring to a

German report of the return of the

German auxiliary cruiser Wolf after

a crnMlk of flftsen months, a British

Admiralty communication issued this

evening assumes that during that

period the Wolf sank In th^ Indian

and Pacinc oceans the following eleven

•hips and made their crews prisoners:

Steamers Jumma, Wadsworth. Wal-
,

runa, Beluga. Matunga. Hitachi Mam
and Idotx Mendy.

Sailing vessels, Wlnslow. Dee and

Encore.

The communication adds: "The Tur-

ritella was an unarmed merchantman,

and not a cruiser. She was captured

In February, 1917. and a German prize

crew was placed aboard. The Tur-

ritella was then equipped for mine

laying, but a few days later was en-

countered by a British ship, where-

upon the prize crew sank the Turri-

tella and were themselves taken pri-

soners."

ROME, Feb. ^6.—The communica-
tion from general headquarters today
reads:

"There was lively cannonading on
both sides from the Adige to Astico.

and moderate firing actions on the
rest of the front. On the left bank
of the Playe a British patrol attacked
a body of the enemy, caused consid-
erable losses.

At Capo Bile hosUla parties, who,
o^r a large tract of ths front were
trying to attack a bridgehead, were
promptly' dlapsrsed.

"There was Intense aerial activity

during the day over the first lines.

Four enemy machines were brought
down, two by the French and two by
us; they fell in the region of Monte
Grappa. A fifth, hit by our anti-air-
craft guns, came down In fiames near
Borso. At night our airplanes bomb-
ed railway stations at Mattarello,
south of Trent, and Prlmolano, where
there was an Intense traffic, and also
bombed enemy aviation camps near
La Comlna and Saint Flor dl Sopra.

"Again hostile machines have drop-
ped bombs on Inhabited places at
Castelfranco, Mestre and Venice."

PREPARE GERMANS
FOR SACRIFICES

LONDON, Feb. 25.—
There is every indication

that the German War Office

has given word to the news-
papers to begin a campaign
to prepare the public for

fresh sacrifices the German
people will be forced to

make when the offensive

starts in the West, the Cen-
tral News correspondent at

Amsterdam reports. Both
the military critics and the

war correspondents are join-

ing in this verbal battery

work.
*" "A most monstrous, ter-

rible thing is awaiting this

continent," The Vossische

Zeitung says. "Never in his-

tory will the memory of this

February be effaced."

ENEMY ESSAYS

OF

Tries British Lines at Various

Points From Passcliendaele

, to St. Ouentin, and Suffers

Some Losses.

LONDON. Feb. 25.—The BriUsh

official communication dealing with

the operations on the Western front,

issued tonight, says:

"Early this morning a party of the

enemy attempted to raid one of our

posts In the neighborhood of St.

Quentln. but was driven off by our

fire and bombs before reaching our

wires. Another raiding party which

attacked one of our posts north of

Passchendaele also was repulsed. A
few prisoners were captured on the

northern portion of our front.

"The enemy's artillery has shown
some activity southwest of Cambral.

In the Scarpe valley, south of Armen-
tleres and north of Yprea Our artil-

lery engaged and dispersed hostile

working parties in the neighborhood

of La Bassee."
The following official communica-

tion was issued this evening, dealing

with aviation:

"Bombs were dropped Sunday on

various targets, includinr transport

and working parties. Two of our

machines are missing.

"After dark a night flying squadron
dropped over 200 bombs on hostile

airdromes near Courtrai and on bil-

lets northeast of St. Quentin. All our
mai-^hlnes returned safely."

The day's official statement reads:

"Early this morning a hostile raid-

ing party was repulsed with loss east

of Armentleres. The enemy's artil-

lery has shown activity southeast of

Cambral and In the Messines sector."

The report from Field Marshal
Halg's headquarters in France last

night said:
(Continued on Page 10)

According to the British Admiralty

statement three American vessels

were sunk by the auxiliary cruiser

Wolf—the steam whaler Beluga. 508

tons, belonging to the Pacific Steam
Whaling Company of San Francisco;

Che Wlnslow, a four-masted schooner

of 566 tons, sailing from San Fran-

cisco, and the four-masted schooner

Encore. 881 tons, the home port of

which was San Francisco.

The other vessels mentioned are

British e^ccept the Hitachi Maru, Jap-

anese, of 9.656 tons, and the idotz

Mendl. Spanish. 4.648 tons.

The Turritella was of 3. 551 tons, the

Jumna of 4.152. the Walruna 3.947

tone, and the Matanga 1,618. Avail-

able records do not give the Wads-
worth. Dee was a three-masted

schooner of 116 tons.

San FrandsoD Vessels.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26.—The
steam whaler Belgua left San Fran-
cisco May 16, 1917, for Sydney. Aus-
tralia, and never again was authenti-

cally reported to the marine depart-

Nnent of the Chaml>er of Commerce
here. The Wlnslow sailed from Syd-

ney for Apia, May 27, of the same
year, and the Encore was last report-

ed as sailing from Astoria for Syd-
ney, May 25. 1917. . The Wlnslow and
the Encore, like the Beli^a. were be-

lieved to have been captured by the

German raider.

8ald to be at l*ola.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 25.—A dis-

patch to the Dusseldorfer Zeitung
from Berlin says the auxiliary cruiser

Wolf landed In the Austrian harbor
of Pola (Adriatic st>a). The dispatch

adds that the vessel tried repeatedly

to return to the North sea but always
was barred by the watchfulness of the

British ships.

CHANCELLOR AGAIN
DODGES MAIN ISSUE

Says He Is Willing to l:^ave Causes Tried Before
World Court, but Intimates That Teutons

Must Have Direction—Usual Evasive
Statement Regarding Belgium

GERMAN GRAIN LESS

THAN WAS ESTIMATED

^ ZURICH. Switserlandfl Feb. 35.—
Hsrr Brsttreleh. ths Bavarian Minis-
ter of ths Tntsrlor. has Informed the
Landtac that revised estimates of the
stooks of grain In ths country show
that there are supplies for fully a
month leas than the first estimate
latftaatad bscaoss of difficulties of

tranaportatlon, according to a Munich
4lsapatoh.

Thar* was no great hops, the Mln-
Istar ta quoted as adding, that sup
piles from ths Ukraine would psrmU
aajr UMrsaM la tha rmtloiw

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 25.—Speaking
before the Reichstag today, the Im-
perial German Chancellor. Count von
HeKIIng, made this declaration:

"I can fundamentally agree with
the four principles which In Presi-

dent Wilson's view must be applied
in a mutual exchange of views, and
thus declare with President Wilson
that a general peace can be dis-

cussed on such a basis.

"Only one reserve need be made
In this connection. These principles

must not only be proposed by the

United States but must be actually

recognised by all states and peoples.

"But this goal has not yet been
reached. There Is still no court of
arbitration established by all the
nations for the preservation of peace
In the name of Justice. When Presi-

dent Wilson Incidentally says that the

German Chancellor Is speaking to the

tribunal of the entire world. I must
decline this tribunal as prejudiced.

Joyfully as I would greet It If an Im-
partial court of arbitration existed.

and gladly as 1 would co-operate to

realise such Ideals.

"Unfortunately however there Is no
trace of similar statements on the

part of the leading powers of the
Entente. England's war alms are
still thoroughly Imperialistic, and she
wants to Impose on the world a peace
according to England's good pleas-

ure.

"When England talks about the

people's right of self-determination,

she does not think of applying the
principle to Ireland, Egjpt and
India.

"It has been repeatedly said that

we do not contemplate retaining Bel-

gium, but that we must be safe-

guarded from the danger of a coun-
try wttlu-whlch w« desire after ths
war to live In peace and friendship
becoming ths objective or Jumping
off ground of eneniy machinations. If

therefore *a proposal eame from the
opposing side, for example, from the
government in Havre, we should not
adopt an antagonistic attitude, even
though the dlijcusslon at flrst might
only b« anbtadlng

lALOinYIS

"Meanwhile I readily admit that
President Wilson's message on Feb.
11 constitutes perhaps a small step
toward a mutual reapproachment."
With reference to a statement re-

cently made by Walter Runclman.
the former president of the board of
Agriculture In the British Cabinet,
the Chancellor said:

"I can only agree with Mr. Runcl-
man If he meant that we should be
much nearer peace If proper re-
sponsible representatives of the bel-
ligerent parties would meet In con-
clave for discussion. That would be
a way to remove all Intentional and
unintentional misunderstanding and
bring about an agreement on many
Individual questions. I am thinking
especially In this connection of Bel-
glum."

"Thf> world Is Innslng for peace," the
Chancellor Bald, "but the Governments
of the enemy countries again are In-

riaminK' the passion for war. There are,
however, other voices to be heard In
Kngland: It Is to he hoped these voices
will multiply.

"The world now stands before a final
decision. Either our enemies will de-
ride to conclude peace—they know on
what Conditions we are ready to begin a
dlJicu<»sfon—or they will continue the
insantty by their criminal war of con-
quest.

"Our people will hold out further, but
the blood of the fallen, the agonies of
the mutilated, and the distress and suf-
ferings of the peoples will fall on the
heads of those who Insistently refuse
to listen to the voire of reason and
humanity. •

"The prosp«ti of peace on the whole
Eastern front Is now within pra<'ttcal

reach. The world, especially the neu-
tral world. Is asking If the gate is not
open to a general peace, but Franee.
Great Britain, and Italy still, it seems,
are completely anwintsg to listen to

the voice of reason and humanity.
"From the beginning, the Rntents has

pursued alms of con<n*est. It Is fight-

ing for the delivery of Alsaee-Iiorralne

to France. I can add nothing to what
previously has iteen said—there Is no
Alsaee-Lonralns In the IntamatioBal

'Mr. J. C. Mcintosh Tells of

Plans Laid by Canada to

Meet Tremendous Food

Shortage.

PREPARING FOR TWO
YEARS MORE OF WAR

More Steel Ship Orders May
Come to Coast—Local Pub-

lic Works Authorized—New
Rehabilitation Scheme.

It is becoming steadily more evident
that Canada's vital outstanding duty to

the Empire and the Allies at this time
Is production of food, and during the
present year every energy will be bent
In that direction, according to Mr. J. C.

Mcintosh, M.I*, for Nanalmo, who re-

turned to Victoria Sunday afternoon In

company with Dr. H. F. Tolmle, Vic-

toria's member, after a fortnight's ab-

sence In the Elast. During his three

days at Ottawa several new aapects of

the Dominion's war task were brought
home to Mr. Molntoah, while lie was
al<io able to accomplish a good deal In

the direct Interest of his constituency.

Talking to The Colonist yesterday.

Mr. Mcintosh told how he was impress-

ed with the way the Dominion Govern-
ment had taken hold of its present su-

preme undertaking of Increasing farm
production with a depleted supply of

labor. He stated that the farmers of

Alberta, Manitoba, and Saskatchewan
had been urged to Increase their acre-

age under cultivation at least 30 per

cent over last year's total, and In order

to partly compensate for the loss of hu-

man labor 1,000 tractors had been order-

ed and would be pressed into service as

soon as available.

Zndeattired liabor

"Everywhere I went the Indentured

Chinese labor controversy was brought
to the fore." said Mr. Mcintosh. "But
I can say this much: that the Govern-

ment has Absolutely no present inten-

tion of adopting the scheme and that

every Cabinet Minister whom I spoke

to Is personally opposed to It.

"How the demands upon Canada for

food will be actually met Is still a de-

bated point," he continued. There have
been many proposals submitted, some of

them pj-actlcal, and others too unwieldy
to permit of their successful operation.

In the opinion of experts. The labor

shortage Is, of oourss. the daartaaat

problem, and It Is possible that the Oov-
emment may go so far as to brlnfe back
from the firing-line in France some of

the Canadian soldiers who are skilled

hi agricultural work. It Is Intended that

soldiers In the Central Provinces this

Summer will be given^jwo months' fur-

lough during harvest tlJhe so that they

may assist In gathering the crops."

rood Wioi>sge Aonts

As an Illustration of the food scarcity

In England, Mr. Mcintosh stated that

the Imperial authorities had ordered

every available pound of beef in Can-
ada to be dispatched across the Atlantic

Immediately. After an Investigation, It

was ascertained that there were In the

neighborhood of 65,000 head of cattle on

the hoof that could be exported, and It

Is the purpose of the Government to

ship this amount within the next sixty

days. "That will wipe out Canada's

available supply of meat for export un-

til next August," added Mr. Mcintosh;

"and yet that tremendous quantity will

last England only four days."

"The general opinion in the highest

Government circles at Ottawa Is that

the war will go on for two years, and
preparations are 'being made to that

end." said the menTber. "The food

shortage, which will sooner or later af-

fect everyone Individually and collec-

tively. Is arousing the nation to meet
the greatest undertaking In Its history."

Wo BatloBlBg Ukelr

No rationing system Is contemplated
for the Dominion. Mr. Mcintosh says.

He saw Mr. H. B. Thom.son, chairman
of the Board of Food Control, and was
Informed that the practice of the ut-

most thrUft would be urged upon the

people, but that the matter would be

purely optional with the Individual and
not made arbitrary. It was Mr. Thom-
son's opinion that Canada could do far

more for the Allies by Increasing pro-

duction than cutting down consumption,
as the Dominion's farm area was so

vast and the food bill so relatively

small.
"Thomson Is making good; there Is

no doubt about that." said Mr. Mcin-
tosh. "He is going about his work fear-

lessly and is doing away with red tape."

Wew naa for Tetezaas

Mr. Mcintosh attended the sessions

of the Oanadlan Premiers, and states

that one of the outcomes of the con-

ference will be a definite, comprehen-
sive scheme for rehabilitating the re-

turned soldier. Aecordlng to the plan

submitted by Hon. Arthur Melghen.
Solicitor-General, the Dominion Gov-
ernment will advance to every dis-

charged soldier desirous of going on the

land for farming purposes the sum of

13.500 In allotments, according to the

real needs of the applicants. The great

objections lodged by the Westerners
against any scheme of land settlement

for the soldiers was that It might In-

volve giving clear title to the man of

Isolated land, so situated as to discour-

age him. This feature, ^owever. will be

done away with by giving only the beav

land, situated close to transportation

routes. Mr. Mcintosh stated that In

Ontario and Quebec plans were belns

^devised to mn cencurrsntly with the

Federal scheme whereby a free agrlcal-

tural training would be given those vet-

erans who wished to earn their liveli-

hood from the soil. The «:hs*i« will he

handled by a board composed of several

returned men as members.

MssI mia fsr Osaal

Mr. Mcintosh feels confident that the

Dominion Government will sasn place

orders for steel ships on this Coast and
that 'Vancouver Ishutd will set Its

CsatlatMd OB Pags t.

GERMANS TAKEREVAL
.AFTER SMALL FIGHT
WITH RUSSIAN FORCE

PREMIER BREWSTER
REPORTED BETTER

CALGARY, Feb. 26.—
Reports from the Holjr Cross
Hospital at an early hour
this morning regarding Pre-

mier Brewster's condition

were that he was slightly im-

proved.
Present indications are

very favorable, though no
word has been spoken that

might be considered too op-

timistic.

GERMANY EPS

OLD MEN IN WAR

Socialists Complain Bitterly of

Treatment Meted Out to

Soldiers— "Hunger Com-

panies" Found at Front.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 25.—Sunday's

edition of the Berlin Socialist news-

paper Vorwaerts, reports a debate In

the Reichstag on Saturday during

which strong complaints were made
against the treatment given the older

classes of German soldiers. Herr
Btuecklen. a Socialist member, said

the Government had no Intention of

releasing the old military classes. He
criticized tl\e fact that In the Land-
Bturm men 48 years of age were still

being kept InTthe trenches despite the

order that theji^ be taken put of the

firing line.

In consequence of the arbitrary

procedure of officers regarding fur-

loughs, added Herr Stuecklen. increas-

ing numbers of soidieis had taken
their open furloughs and were now
undergoing imprisonment for deser-

tion.

Hsrr Musller-Melnlhgen. the Radi-
cal leader, said that 10.090 of the

older men were still In the firing line.

The pretext that there were no re-

serves to replace such men wsus scout-

ed by Herr Ryssel, a Socialist.

"It would only be necessary," he
remarked, "to request all the pan-
German braggarts, who thank God the

war is not yet ended, to volunteer.

The feeling at the front Is not enthus-
iastic, and this Is not surprising in

view of the treatment the soldiers

are getting."

Criticizing the food of the soldiers,

Herr Ryssel declared there were units

In the army called "hunger com-
panies," and he remarked that a fur-

lough could be bought by subscribing

to the war loan. He ended by de-

manding the appointment of a com-
mission of inquiry to examine Into

the sentences passed by military tri-

bunals.

General Scheuch denied that men
had been called up because of their

Allegiance to a political party. He
added, however: "We certainly call i^
those who prove to be agitators."

I

JAPAN PREPARES

TO TAKE ACTION

Will Probably Intervene to

Terminate Disorder Now
Afflicting Western Siberia

—

Supporting Cossacks,

HARBIN. Wednesday, Feb. 20.—(By
Associated Press.)—The Japanese, ac-
cording to reliable authority, Intend to

take action In Siberia at an early date,

and there are evidences that the

Japanese have long been preparing to

carry out this move.

The situation in Siberia Is con-
sidered extremely sravc. owinci to the

inability of the Cossack general. Soni-

Inoft. head of the anti-BolshevHti

mo\'ement In that vast territory, to

secure Allied support, for which he
has appealed to the Japanese.

General BemlnolTs Government now
Is offlclally recognized, and a general

committee has been formed at Harbin
which will act as general staff, divid-

ed Into three departments—flnanclal.

j
mllltarj-. and administrative. The

I Russian consul. Mr. Popoff, has been
I appointed Chairman of the committee.

I

Two thousand Germans have been

I
armed and are drilling at Irkutsk.

I capital of the Government of Irkutsk.

I

In Eastern Siberia, and. according to

I an offldal report received from a for-

eign consnl. ths Germans are rilaklng

all preparations to bring much larger
forces there.

Knrlenko WoandeiL
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—Ensign

Krylenko. the Russian command^-
In-chief, was shot and slightlr wound-
ed on Saturday In Petrograd by a
Socialist, according to an Bzohanca
Telegraph dispatch from Amatsriam.
Krylenko's wonnd was In tiia

His

Official Announcement Is Made of Occupation of

Town and Fortress, Russian Stronghold on
Baltic Coast—Town of Pskov Is

' Also in the German Hands

OTHER CONQUESTS MADE
IN BALTIC PROVINCES

Teutonic Forces Advance in South and EstablisK

Contact With Ukrainian Army—Bolsheviki

Authorities Feel Compelled to Accept
Peace on Terms Offered

BERLIN, Feb. 25.—The German forces have occupied

Reval after an engagement with the Russians. The Germans
have also captured Pslcov, about 160 miles southwest of Petro-

grad. This announcement is made in the official report from
general headquarters tonight. The text reads:

'The town and fortress of Reval were occupied at 10:30

o'clock this morning after a battle.

"Pleskov (Pskov), south of Lake Pepus, is in our hands."
The earlier report said:

"In Rovno the whole staff of the

Russian special army fell into the

hands of the Germans. The text of

t^e statement reads:

"Eastern theatre: Army group of

General von Elchhorn: Our troopk

have occupied Pernau. The Esth-

onian battalion which was there has
placed Itself under German commaml.

"Yesterday morning Dorpat was
taken by the 18lh storming company,
and the first squadron of the six-

teenth hussar regiment. In the ad-

vance of their divisions on the way
there 3.000 prisoners were taken and
many hundreds of automobiles were
captured. This flying detachment,
therefore has covered more than 130

miles in five and a half days

"Army group of General von Lln-

slngen: At Rovno the whole staff of

the Russian special army fell Into our
hands. The commander-in-chief fled.

Our advanced troops, having reached

Zhitomir, established contact there

with Ukrainian troops."

OhaaeeUor's tatasasat

AMSTERDAM, Feb. W.—Count von
Hertlong, the German Imperial Chan-
cellor, announced today In the Reichs-

tag that the Russian Government had
accepted the German peace oondltlons.

and he added that conclusion of peace

must ensue shortly.

"News was received yesterday,**

said the Chancellor, "that Petrograd

had accepted our conditions and had

sent Its representatives to Brest

Lltovsk for further negotiations. Ac-
cordingly, our delegates travelled

i

thither last evening. It Is possible

that there will still be a dispute about

details, but the main thing has been

achieved.

"The win to peace has teen ex-

pressly announced from the Russian

side; our conditions have been ac-

cepted and the conclusion of peace

must ensue within a very short time."

Bolsheviki Story.

PETROGRAD, Sunday. Feb. 24.—

A

report that 20.000 German soldiers

refused to attack the Russians in the

new campaign was given out today

by the Bolsheviki telegraph agency.

Polish troops In some Instances are

said to have fled. The Issuance of

war reports was beguti today, the fol-

lowing communication being given

out:
"Socialists' defensive front: In the

region of Borlsoff (45 miles north-

east of Minsk) a detachment was sent

to destroy bridges. Borlsoff and
Plotsk are In the hands of the Rus-

sian forces.

"Hapsal and Venden have been

taken by the Germans, who fought a

battle with the Lettish detachment.

The station at Korsovok and the town

of Ostrov have been occupied by the

Germans. Poles are advancing from
Mohllev towards Bobruisk, but often

the troops take to flight In large

bodies. ,

"According to reports from Arens-

burg. 20,000 German troops refused

to attack."

VeiBloe Sees No Hope.

PETROGRAD. Feb. 25.— "Their

knees are on our chest and our posi-

tion is hopeless." declared Nikolai

Lenlne. the Bolsheviki premier. In the

course of his long speech to the Cen-

tral Executive Committee of the All-

Russlan council of workmen's and
soldiers' delegates, in which he In-

sistently urged the acceptance of the

Austro-German peace conditions,

however oppressive and unfortunate

they might appear.
"This peace must be accepted as a

respite," he continued, "enabling us

to prepare a decisive resistance to the

bourgeoisie and imperialism. The pro-

letariat of the whole world will come
to our aid. Then we shall renew the

flght.
•

M. Martoff contended that the pro-

posad peace meant the end of Rus-
sia BO far as her political Independ-
ence waj concerned, and that the day
afte the signing of^tti^e peace the sol-

diers' and workmen's Government
would be In bondage to Oarmany.
M. Zlnovleff. supporting Lenlne. In-

sisted that the soviet anthorltjr was
to flrmly established throughout ths
country to parl«h.

It Is announead by ths Bolsheviki
that tlMlr troops haT* entarad Postov-
In-tha-Don snd that Aglitlng la ]pro-

osatflnc In ths strasta

Kata>

to the .\8soclated Presi today that the
Bolsheviki Government considers most
ambiguous the part of the German
terms concerning the demoblllxatlon of
the HuBslan army. A literal transla-

tion of "up to newly-formed battalions."

M. Karakhan nalil, "may either exempt
or Include the new Red Army."

"This Is disputable," he added. "I
think, of course, that they meant the
Red Army also must be demoblllied,
but on this we will not yield without
discussion. \Ve think we are entitled

to an army on at least a peace footing.

That would be sufficient to accomplish
our lnteri>al purposes."
M. Karakhan declared that Russia's

position toward the Allies now un-
doubtedly would be that of a neutral.

adding: "We will not support Germany.
The only support It will get will be in-

direct from the resumption of commer-
cial relations."

A Russian Government wireless mes-
sage addressed to the German Goveiu
ment at Berlin announces that a Par-
liamentary representative left Petro-

grad Runday at noon for Dvinsk for

transpaHtlng to the Qsrroan high com-
mand at Dvlosk. Russia's offielal reply

to Germany's peace eondltlona
Another communlcstlon addressed

"To All," announces that the following
message has been sent to ths Oovem-
mont at Berlin: "According to the de-
rlMinn of the central executive of the
ETovelt, taken at 4:40 a.m.. Sunday, the

Soviets and people's commissioners have
decided to accept Germany's peace eon-
ditlnns and will send a delegation to

Brest Lltovsk."
Leon Trotsky will not go to Brest

Lltovsk to sign the new peace tern.«

nor will any of the other members of

the Russian delegates which conducted
the early negotiations thsre with the
exception of M. Karakhan. secretary of

the former delegation. The workmen's
and soldiers' delegates today cbo«e for
the new delegation H. Zlnovleff. presi-

dent of the Petrograd council of work-
men's and soldiers' delegates; M.
Alyxicff. acting commissioner of agri-

culture; and Mr. Soklakoff. This dele-

gation, accompanied by naval and mili-

tary representatives, will leave tonight
for Brest Lltovsk.

NINEIY-m LO!;?

FROMaORIZEl

Only Forty-Four Survivors

Among Passengers and

Crew Numbering 136—Wo-
men and Children Perish.

reb. W.-~M.
rslary mt ths

8T. ioilN'S. Nfld.. Feb. St.—Boat
crews from the Newfoundland steamer
Prospero. braving the breakers which
are battering the wreck of the Red
Cross liner I-loriBel. on ths Isdges
north of Cape Race, today took off 44

survivors, all that were left alive of tha
ship's company of ISC. The death list

stands at i>2. Of the rescusd 17 srs
passengers. Only two of the twelve
women on hoard and none of the four
children were laved. Captain J. Martin
of the norixel and Major Michael Aul-
llvan of the Newfoundland Forestry
Battalion, and Ralph Bumham, Royal
Flying Corps cadst, wsre among tha
rescued.

The FlorlMl. Impaled on a rock and
surrounded by half submerged ledges,
lay too feet from shore. Between ber
half submerged hulk and the cliffs tha
water was whHe with an almost on-
broken swirl of breakers, making It

Impossible to send out lifeboats. A da*
taehment of naval gnaners maaacsd ta
shoot a line aboard the steamer last

night, but those on board coold not
maks It fast as the forepart of tho
steamer was continually buffeted bjr

huge ssaa. ttts sftermath of yestarday*
bllssard. In Um ssa«waslied forseastia

and In the fore rigging ths snrt lrara
huddled helplessly. Outside the rime
of surf lay a fleet of reseus steaaisrs.

Including the Prospero, whiek had bssn
aaat ky the Government to tha sesaa
with spmUI llfs-saving spparafas.

Shooting tha »rsaksrs wttb great dar«
lag. the AetJIla warkad bmAst ths Iss af
ths rWrlssI sad hsipsd tha twa
sad tUs 4t aMS iats tbs ksata ft

sotstdsl la attasNK to maka a laadhw
BBdsr tha etUTs aad Om rstara tttp,

wHk

.i,

.'-
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The Most Popular Watch of All

IWWristWatdi
Easy to Carry. Easy to See
The prices of Wrist Watches, like other

Watches, are governed by the quality of case
and movement.

There !• No Difficulty in Obtaining
FuU Watch Satisfaction Here

Soldiera' lUuminous Dial WriatWatches from $15
Laifies' GoU-Filled Wrist Watches from . . .$20
Ladies' SoUd Gold Wftst Watches from ... .$35

REPAIRS—BrinF your Watch and Jewelry
repair work here. No job too jrivial—none too
intricate. '

SOIDIEIIS' VOIE

IWES SEATS

With Returns From North Am-
erica and France Complet-
ed, Unionist Government
Has Majority of Sixty,

Mitchell C8i> Duncan
JEWELERS

Successors to Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.

Central BuOdinc View and BroMi Sts.

C. p. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inipectors

W» Arm Prompt—CT*fnl—And V»» Only th* B—t in Our Work

"Campbeirs" Throat Pastilles
Not genuine unless you

' see the camel trademark. While
being excellent for sore throats these pastilles will cl%ar any
phlegm on your chest.

OTTAWA, Feb. 25.—The otnclal re-
turn on tile soldiers' and naval vote
taken in France, in Canada ard in the
United States, announced by* W. F\
O'Connor, General Retumins Offlcer,
ivuM Increased the majority of the
Union Oovemment In Parliament to
sixty. It was forty-five when the
cu-nian home vote was counted. The
soldiers' vote taken In Great Britain
has all been allocated to the various
constituencies and a staff of sixty
officers commenced to count the bal-
lots on Saturday. Mr. O'Connor ex-
pects the count will be completed by
Wednesday, when the Oovernraont's
majority may be further Increased.
An analysis of the military vote

polled in P'tance shows a total vote of
101,351, including the ballotfi of sol-
diors rejected in con.stituencles where
candidates were not endorsed and for
other reasons. Of the votes cast, 88,-

175 were/ for Government candidates,
6,744 for' Opposition candidates, and
ballots rejected numbered 6,332. No
less than 92.89 per cent of the accept-
ed ballots were marked for Govern-
ment candidates. The followlngr table
tells the story of the vote in l-Yance
by provinces:

Corn#r off

Fort snd Doaglas
Pkono 138 CAMPBELL'S Stero

Co

GENUINE ASHCROFTS, $2.25 PER 100 LBs!
We guarantee every Sack of Potatoes we sell as the genuine article

and in good condition

HELP PATRIOTIC FUND
'^•' *" Sylvester Feed Co. 709 y.u. st.

e
fc.

a.

Alberta
British Col. ,

.

Manitoba
New Brunswick
Nova Scotia .

.

Ontario
Prtnce Ed. Id. .

Quebec
Saskatchewan .

S
a

o
u

.10,1«8

.13,600

.11,248

2,9S6

. 3.953

.30.578

. 761

, 7,351

. 7,634

<
688

1,04«

733

497

510

1.658

110

1.131

408

398
458

269
565

177

2,584

23

1,533

326

93.66

9:'.7!>

93.8S

85. 7j

88.51

95.29

87.37

86.67

94.93

NEW S:±i:i.fcf '"^ ^^-^- *• -«-

WELLINGTON °^^
t^f\ A ¥ We are pronipt--oitr men coor-^ \i^V/>lLJk> teon*—our prices ricbt.

J. E. Painter & Sons
Pho»«*36 '

617 Connerant St

ToUl 88,175 6.744 6,"332 92.89
Grand total 101.251
The standing: of the Government

and the Opposition by Provinces is as
follows:

Province Gov't
Prince Edward Island
Nova Scotia 13
New Brunswick 7
Quebec 3

Ontario 72
Manitoba 13
fiaskatcHewan 16
Alberta i\
British Columbia 13
Yukon ;

Opp.
4

4

4

62

10

1

1

1

Totals 147 87

Government majority, 60.

There is one deferred election—Nel-
son, Man.
The seats which have changed from

the Opposition to the Government col-
umn are: Cape Breton South and
Richmond, where Messrs. Kyte and
Carroll have been defeated; Cumber-
land, where ex-Speaker Rhodes has

DONT NEGLECT THE PATRIOTIC FUND

BOOT SHOP

SALE
Positively Ends Saturday. Don*t Forget

Xiji^i^rl^JI^^'^J'?." '" ^^^^ y°" ^''^ still have neglected to get some of these
NEVER-TO-Be-FORGOTTEN BARGAINS. 'There are genuine bargains for
the whole family. Prices have been reduced on every Shoe in the house, so that
It is impossible to buy Shoes here and not save money. Look over these few
Items, then hurry.

Ladies' Tan Calf Boots Men's Tan CalfT Boots
$8.00 Values for

, $2.85
\ cs ! 'J'his is an extra special
lor this morning. We have
sold about 50 pairs in this

sale fcrr $3.85. Now we have
only a few left. So out they
qo today at 10 o'clock, for

only

^««a elected over HsJKe I>o«mn;
Hanu. where Martair* majority has
been wiped out, and Pletou. where
MoOrecor has defeated Meokay. all
these seats t>elnc In Nova Scotia;
South Essex. Ontario, wblrr I>rle.'%

Oovemment. haa defeated Attken.
Uberal; West Edmonton, where Br\g.'
Oen. Orleebech has a large maturity
over Hon. Prank Oliver, and Skeena.
British Columbta. where Col. Peck,
another soldier candidate, has been
elected over Btorfc. LlberaL

atore Ohmmgm ViekaMe
In several Ontario consUtuencies the

Opposition majorities have been ma-
terially reduced. Theae Include Nlp-
iMlns, South Perth and South Ren-
frew, and the vote in Ehirland may
put these seats In the Government col-
umn.

Dr. Molloy, Liberal, still leads in
Provencher. Man., and White, the Op-
position candidate in Victoria, Alberta,
is still about 600 ahead of his op-
ponent.

For Kent. Ontario, where neither
candidate was endorsed, 451 soldier
votes were rejected, while for Welland.
Ontario, where a similar condition
prevailed, the rejections numbered 113.
Where ofllclal endorsement was lack-
ing the soldiers' votes that were
counted were those who wrote on the
ballot the name of the candidate for
whom they desired to vote.

There was a considerable vote for
the Government in Quebec, but a large
number of rejections because of lack
of endorsement by Sir Robert Borden.
For instance, tho rejections for Hoch-
elaga constituency include 608 soldiers
who voted for the Government, while
seven who wrote in the namen of tho
candidates had their votes counted.
The Liberal candidate received 113
votes.

For George Etienne (Jartier. 215 sol-
diers wanted to vote Unionist, but
their votes were rejected because of
lack of endorsement, while eighty-four
voted for the Liberal candidate. Tho
expectation that Brome and Argenteult
Counties would turn over has not yet
been realized, the Opposition candi-
dates in both constituencies still re-
taining apparently safe leads.

Qnsbeo ItlnlstsTS

Lieut. -Col. the Hon. P. E. Blondin.
Postmaster-General, needs slightly
over 1,600 votes to overcome bis suc-
cessful opponent's lead, while it would
take 1,500 more votes to elect Hon.
Albert 8evlgny in Westmount-St.
Henri. Hon. C. J. Doherty has in-
creased his majority in St. Anne's by
over 1.000.

The number of candidates who have
lost their deposits Is large, probably
exceeding 100 in all the pibvlnces.

In regard to the Yukon and Nelson
constituencies, the point has been
raised that the soldiers' vote cannot
be legally Vounted because nomination
day occurred after the vote was taken.
It Is iinriprstood that an Order-ln-
Council will be passed providing that
the General Returning OtHoer shall re-
port the vote to the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery without making a
declaration, and that the matter shall
be referred to the Elections Committee
of the House.

Some Western ••«
With the ContlnenUI and North

American soldiers' and naval vote in
and the United Kingdom vote still to
come, the following results are shown:
Comox-AIbernl— Clements. Govern-

ment: Civilian, 2.679; North Ameri-
can, 122; Centlnental, 493. Total, 3.293
Mclnnee. Opposition: Civilian. 2.094:
Nortljf American, 20; Continental, 32,

Total, 2.146.

Nanalmo— Mcintosh, Government

:

Civilian, 7.062: North American. 449;
Continental. 951. Total, 8.482 Stew-
art. Opposition: Civilian, 1,864; North
American. 87,; Continental, 66 Total.
1,959.

Skeena—Peck. Government: Civil-
ian. 1,619; North American.. 95; Con-
tinental, 8«6. Total. 2,500. Stork,
Opposition: Civilian. 2.043; North
American, 15; Continental, 38 Total,
2,096. Government gain.

Victoria City—Tolmle, Government:
Civilian, 6.900; North American. 776;
Continental. 2.092. Total, 9,768. Hen-
derson. Opposition: Civilian. 2,367;
North American, 68; Continental, 123.
ToUl, 2.557.

Edmonton West— Grlesbach. Gov-
ernment: Civilian. 6.699; North Ameri-
can. 187; Continental, 1,645. ToUl,
8.431. Oliver, Opposition: Civilian.
6.779; North American. 15; Con-
tln/nUI. 112, Total, 6.906. Govern-
ment gain.

DRAFT FIGURES

AREPREin
Analysis Shows Total Number

of Exemption Claims in

Each Province and Those
Still Undecided.

OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—Analysis matfe at
the Instance of the Military Service
Council indicates bow the various dis-
tricts compare in regard to adminis-
tration of the Military Service Act The
statistics are brought up to February
16. The figures include claims for ex-
emption, claims pending, and percentage
of total ctaima pending. The figures la
regard to appeals follow: '

¥cr Sale in Victoria

Only Here

20th
Century
Suits

«nt*rlo
Que'bec .,

.New Brunswick.
Nova S'otla
1". K. Island ...'.

Manitoba
i^HHkatchewan .

.

Alberta
British Columbia
Yukon

01

4
S

118.389 7.635
118.156 31,941
16.476 739
23.607 1.047

4,199

20.961

44,343

26,317

13,415

85

89

•18
3.676

1,420

505

3f
^1
e.44

27.34

4.74

4.48

2.12

2.95

8.29

5.61

376

Made by the foremost tailors

in Canada. Made with a deter-

mination to

Suit Every Purchaser

"20th Century" garments arc
made in a variety of shapes to
suit men and young men of

every build and height.

Make the "20th Century" your
standard.

Ready for immediate wear or
tailored to your individual

measure.

Totals 883.847 47.661 13.43
The percentage of men In default on

I'e'bniary 1«. that is, men who had not
reKlBtered or reported for duty, was
hlKhest In Montreal of any of the
thirteen dlHtrlcts. Winnipeg. Including
Kenora district, takes Recond place,
with Reglna third. The percentages of
defaultern In the different military dis-
tricts were: ,

I-ondon, 4.58; Toronto. 13.76; King-
«ton, ISl.t; Montreal, 25.81; Quebec,
15.38; Halifax, 15.03; St. John. 10.80.
Winnipeg. 19.67; Vancouver, 16.76; Re-
glna. 15.92; Calgary, 14.03.

Since February 18 numerous arrests
of d^aultera have been made.
Word has been received Indicating

that regristered letters containing orders
to .some men under the Military Service
Aft to report for medical examination
or for duty or notifying tiTem with re-
gard to their claims for exemption are
not being called for at the post-office.
The Impression has apparently got
about that if the men do not call for
their mail they cannot be made liable
to failure to obuin the order.
This impression. It is authoritatively

stated, is quite 'incorrect The regula-
tion under the Military Service Act pro-
vide that if an order is not delivered
within seven days from its dispatch by
the reglstnr. the result is that the man
Is automatically placed on active ser-
vice and is an absentee without leave
thereafter. Every man registered under
the act is required to give his proper
pos toffIce address and to notify the
registrar of any change In It.

The regulations In question were ex-
pressly framed to prevent the non-de-
livery of letters from relieving men of
the necessity of obeying any orders
they might contain.

W. CS, J. WILSON
CLOTHIERS. HATrmS AM> FURNISHERS

GOVERNMENT STRECT AND TROUNCE AVENUE

"The Footwear Centre"

LADIES* LACE BOOTS AT $6.00.

SVb-INCH black CLOTH TOPS.
SPORTS HEELS. THE BEST
VALUE EVER OFFERED AT OR
NEAR THE PRICE OF |6.50

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.

REGULATES PRICES
FOR PACinC FISH

eZl FortStt«et Pemberton Bldf.

EMBASSIES STAY

AT

$2.85
NotAUSiaes

LADIES* K BOOTS
$6.85

About 13 pairs of this
lot left yet. They must
go at once, as we don't
want to put them back
in eteok. Buy them
quick and nve money.
'Prlee ^£f fifif
only ^IPeOO

for 19.10 boot

ODDS AND ENDS
OF PUMP LINES
$2.88 AND $3.48

Just see theae. AN
most all stiee in the lot.

Men! Tis Comiig^
Sore as Ym Are a

Foot High
Oxfords will be worn
more than ever this
Spring, and we offer
you a $10.00 K Oxford
at a $3.60 cut In price.
They are Oennlne Box
Calf. Solid leather

throughout. Only

$7.50

LADIES' REP
l*UMPS,$1.80

iust what you want for
house we*r, with mo-
dlum soles. Sale prtoo
ia

only . $1.50

$7.50
Remember, these were

$11 and $12 values be-

fore this sale. There

are lots of small sizes,

and I pair of size 12 in

the lot. So get yotirs

quick. Only

Will Wait for Some Time for

Further Developments —
Some IVIembers of Staffs

and Allied Nationals Leave,

OTTAWA. Feb. »5.—Regulations to
govern the sale of PaclHc Coast flsh
other than halibut, salmon and sable
flsh (black cod) have been Issued by
the Canada Food Board. The prices
payable to the flshermen are flxed at
from one and one-quarter cent to
three and three-quarter cents per
pound, dressed, f.o.b. dock. These
prices depend upon whether the flsh>
boats" or "independent boats."

Exclusive of all rail charges, the
price to be charged to or paid by any
retail dealer in British Columbia. Al-
l>erta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba for
flat flsh eaufrht on a "company" beet.
Iced and boxed, or frosen and boxed,
must not exceed Ave cents a pound
over and above the actual price veld
to flshermen and flve and one-half
cents ft pound for all other flsh. filml-
larly the price charreable to or nay-
abls by any retail dealer for flsh taken
by an "independent" boat. Iced and
boxed, or frozen and boxed, must not
exceed three cents a pound, exclusive
of rail chartren. over and above the
price actually paid to the fishermen.
On flat flsh. other than lialibut, and

on codflnh other than sable flsh, the
Prices to be charged by any retailer
in the fonr Western provinces are limi-
ted to three cents a pound over and
nbove the actual c>(|t of such flsh de-
livered at the place of sale. Arrange-
ments have been made with the De-
partment of Marine and Flsherlss
by which the Oovemment will pay two.
thirds of the transportation charges
from landing point to selling point of
such flsh.

When Help Is Hard to Obtain

Hunk of Electricity
Your silent, satisfactory servant—always on the job
twenty.four hours a day. Some of the uses to which
you can put it in YOUR home:

COOKING, WATCR HEATING, VACUUM
CLEANING AND WASHING

Electricity is safe, clean and economical.

Fort and Lan^ay

Ladies' $7 and

$8 BooU for

$4.85
Ladies' Patent Leather
Button Boot*, with kid
and cloth tope: all elaee
In the lot. Kxtra spe-
cial vnluee. tele price

only

$4.85

BOOT SHOP
1115 Government St

MISSES' SHOES
CLASSIC MAKES

Special at $s.50

Slsee 11 to 3.

Bee these If you want
good shoes for the girls.

MEN'S SHOES
$3.85

Bee this lot of all sieee
and dlflferent styles for
n good work shoe
»t.
only .

wwr» snoe

$3.85

INFANTS' SHOES
Wc AND $1,S0

Mother! No need of

letting the little teu go
barefooted now. Come

la quick.

PBTROORAD. Feb. 25.—The Al-
lied ambassadors at a conference yes-
terday at tho American embassy, de-
termined to remain in Petrograd
pending developments. The general
belief in embassy circles is that the
German terms which the Bolsheviici
have agreed to accept are couched in
such ambiguous terms that they must
be cleared up thoroughly before the
actual status of Russia can be ascer-
tained.

Some members of the embassy
staffs already had left, while others
went by way of IliberU on a special
train last night, together with many
Allied nationals. The ambassadors,
however, have not yet reached a de-
cision.

Ambassador Francis J. Butler
Wright, the counsellor; Norman Ar-
mour, second secretao*: Private Sec-
reUry Johnson and a^^sufndent staff
of clerks will remain In Petrograd.
A speclaJ embessy train In charge of
James O. Bailey, first secretary, and
WiUUm O. Huntington. coromercUl
attache, and some members of the
eUffs of the Japanese and . Chinese
embassies. left last night for Volofda.
Colonel James Ruggles. the Amer.

lean mllieary attache, will stay In
Petrograd for the time being.

GrMsd Dnke Dtes fiaddenly.

AMSTERDAM. Fsb. tS.—A die-
patch reoeived here from Nenstarllts
says the Grand Duke of Meeklenbar*.
trellts U dead there. His death was
sadden. Gruid Duke A*olt Frted-
rich was bom In ltt2, nod succeeded
his tetjier la itli.

-WHO WIIX WI19
THIS BAITLB?-

Tow Uda«7t art tks fitsn of the Im47.
If thej beeome iaastlve and fail %» aliiap
iaaU ilM i>Mls outtsr, tktj an mt U
throw tke wkoto aMskaain of tbT^^

Let Us Show Our Boys
—that as long as they can fight for liberty, we can pay for

liberty. Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund.

its VIsfw

<^iter Electric Contpanv.

•at of erdir, tkas toxis peiana flaaaa-
•oBolala ia tha mli aad be aa Unitj

. ^ tka aiaor athaiaia af
, Mktiea, lombago aad back-

ache. BSglset of the kida«Ts Is asi la
develop tela aore serious iiammiJ^mA
at dIaUisi or stona ia tha hiaddar.
Wd tbabodjaf toxie ftnlaniia

'

liwa
the bladder aad kUamyt aad eva tba
twiages of rksamatisBi wltk Aaaria aad
7«a wta tha battle of Ufsl f^

Aaorie was Irtt diseoT«ad by Dr.
Piarea, and has baasdted ^Vmraiida of
safferert as well as appsaaed aad eUada*
a*ed the ravagaa of the bmn aariow kid>
aqr diaaaaaa. New {troevaUe at aar
good drug ators, or asad Pr. Y. M. PtarMi
Invalids' Hotel, Baffalo, N. T^ or braash
oflee, Bridfabarf, Oat, 10 enta fto trkl
paalaffa.

Tbarold, OmL-~f*l «aa wnaflaifBllj
helped b7 takisf 'Aaarlc' Tm aba^

^^^^^ thiae 7«an I had kid.

Beef Is Up
Again

!

Can't Say Why
28c

^i^t^

Forequartcrs of
Mutton

Fcrcquarters QA
Spring Lamb. . uZiC

Prime Ribs
Beef

Sirloin

Steakf e • • • a

28c

25c

Portage Ranch
Sausage 25c

Boiling ^^^^**f mmC
Minced 0%w»

2 lbs K,..4SS^
V

|:j New England Market
• aai TWO.tTOm J. W. GBJJB A CA.
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A Snap In Esqnimalt
No. 1225 Lyall Street, cottage of three rooms and pantry

;

electric light, sewer and water; lot 59x120; good soil.

PRICE f1,100.

1

1111

Apply

>«^ P. R. BROWN 107C

SAANIGH FARM
IS Acfw 10 MOM Frma VktorU

B
This property has 10 acres cleared and mostly in fruit,

with an easterly and southern slope. The house has five

rooms and is in (ood repair. There is also barns, chicken

bouses, etc. i'acinf on East Saanich Road, and overloolcinK

water, this a beautiful home and a profitable farm. Has

to be sold immediately.

SMrific* Prite. 93.B00

Bnrdlck Bros. & Brett, Ltd.
•29 Fort 9tnmt fkoam* 1SX-13S

HELP THE PATRIOTIC FUND GROW

.B
TO LET

\Vell furnished dwelling house, hot water heated, Oak

Bay, close to car. Rent . . , — ^ $65.00

Helstermaii, Forman & Co.
608 View St, Union Bulk Bldff. Phone 55

Bullen & Jamieson, Ltd.

Financial and Insurance Agents

TEMPLE BUILDING

- Estates Managed Rents Collected

4272 P. O. Box 629

One of Our Best Bargains
Oak Bay Dwelling, containing nine rooms, beautifully situ-

ated on an acre of ground, with fruit and shade trees.

Price, Only $10,000

The B. C. Land & Investment Agenqr, Ltd.
<KatsblUh«4 lt«l)

922 GoremnMnt St Phone 125

MODERN OFFICES
In the Pemberton Building

Very Attractive Rentals

PEMBERTON& SON
625 Fort Street

SAANICH FARM
FOR SALE

I20 Acres, mostly cultivated. Buildings of all kinds.

Stal)les for 20 Cows.

Price, $200 per Acre. Moderate Terms.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street

•••••**•**•***••••
•k COBBLE HILL ACREAGE if
•
•

30 acres, 15 to 20 acres under cultivation, i acre in orchard,

good barn (siie 60xS0), two cliiciien houses, five-roomed

house, two springs In property, iSo chiclcens, five cows, two
horses and many farming implements. Seven acres in wheat
and balance in grass. Terms arranged. Price $a,400

Further Particulars

•
•
*

i GiUespie,Hart &Todd, Ltd ±"^ PkwM 2040 G«Mral Agcato 711 F«t St. ^
•••••*••*•••••••••

Central Park
A nice 6-room, well-

built home; large rooms,

cemented basement, fur-

nace, good workmanship
throughout; tajies very

light

^rke $2,800
TERMS ARRANGED

FAIRFIELD BLOCTT.

1603 DOUGLAS S"^ PHONE 664.

IVavM Me* SoddeBly.

, VANCOUVKR. FBbw U.—Mua KlU
1I«7 Arnurtron*. a nun* at th« Van-
comrer 0«neral HoapltaU who only

entered the Institution two w«>«ks ajro,

died raddenly at the hoepltal this

inomlnv. She was a traduate of a
Seattle hospital. She was seised with
convulsions on Sunday aa^. waa 111

OB* dair.

SUGAR PARCELS FOR
SOLDIERS OVERSEAS

Mr. H. F. Bishop. poatmHSter.
writes as follows to The Colonist:

"\ wJll bp glad If you can irlve pub-
licity to the fact that the following
exceptions to the prohibiUon aKainst
the exportation or susar from
Canada have been allowed.

"(a) Surar sent an gifts to Can-
adian soldiers in the United Kingdom
and France, provided the parcel In
addressed to the addressee at his reg-
imental address, (b) Sugar In quan-
tities not exceeding one pound In
weight Imported under any circum-
stances, (c) Maple sugar, which has
l>een ruled as not falling under the
sugar prohibition.

"In all other cases It is necemary
for the addressee to obtain a licence
authorising Imporutlon from the
secretary. Rojral Commission on the
Sugar Supplies. ScoUand House, Vlo-
torla Bmbaakment, London. S. W..
England.

**

I^AXATITB BROMO QCININK Tablets
rssBOTe the caussi There is only one
'3rome Qulalna" . W. Qxo^m

COUNCIL AGREES ON

ID-YEAR TAX SALE

With Adoption of the Time Ex-

tension Recommendations,

Objection to Main Report Is

Removed.

By a vote of eight to two, the City
Council, after adopting the time ex-
tension recommendation on local Im-
provement charges, pledged itself last

night to a tax sale of prppertles de-
linquent in both 1913 and 1914. This
action Is the culmination of a con-
troversy between equal factions of

the aldermen for over a month, the
point at dispute being as to whether
both years, or only 1913, should be
included. Provision for further re-

lief to the taxpayer on future pay-
ments of local Improvement assess-

ments was the lever that removed the

principal objection.
Aid. Sargent and Aid. Fullerton.

both of whom favored incorporating
Mayor Todd's plan of ten-year pay-
ment alleviation, were the only mem-
bers of the Council to vote against
the full report of the Joint civic and
Board of Trade committee when sub-
mitted for the final time last night.

All other members including the

Mayor, voted for its adoption. Aid.

Pcden being absent.

New Amendment
Aid. Cameron declined to agree to

the report until an amendment of

his own wa« added to the effect that

In the payment this year of one-tenth

of the arrears and Interest as pro-

vided in the report the lands delin-

quent shall not be sold for taxes due
for the years 1913 and 1914. The
amendment was merely for the pur-

pose of Interpreting in more definite

language three sections of the orig-

inal report.
This clause, drawn up In accord-

ance with last week's resolution of

the Council that the principle of ex-

tending the period of assessment un-

der local Improvement by-l^ws be

adopted, was added to the main re-

port, having been brought In by the

joint committee, and was the means
of turning the balance of the scales

against the 1913 sale:
"That tn sny caac where It ahall be ri>p-

reaented to the rommlaalon <for rpadju»t-

ment of aiseimmenta) that the futurn year-

ly paymenta for Joral ImprovementH, to-

BPther with other city charres, are unduly

burdensome, the rommlaelon may. If It

thinka fit, taklnir Into conalderatlon all the

clrcumntancee. give thr property owner the

option of having the period extended durluK

which the awieAamentfi ahall he collected

and the oprnmlealon shall decide what. In

thp event of the option being accepted by

the property owner, shall be the length of

the extended prlod and what In that vent

shall bo thr yearly payment to be levied by

the city.

Too Mnrh Blur Ruin

"Wherp the assessinonts under any local

Improvement by-lawa are morn than 10 per

oent In arrears, the commln«lon shall cod-

alder whether or not an option should be

granted In re«peot to future yearly pay-

ments, whether or not representations have

been made to the commission."

In the course of a general discussion on

the question, Aid. Fullerton said ho depre-

cated thi! pessimistic feeling that seemed to

exlat here with regard to the city's financial

ponltlon. He claimed that there were many
cities In f'anada In worse circumstances

than Victoria, yet they kept still about It.

Talking blue ruin never did anyone any
good, and he asserted that whatever wa/i

said here that "ran down" the city was

not only disloyal but was Riving valuable

propaganda for exploitation by rival cities

to the expense of Victoria.

For nearly two hours the aldermen

talked lax delinquency, and when the pros-

pect seemed to be that the discussion would

reach nowhere. Mayor Todd confessed he

would agree to almost any plan so long as

It appeared In any way reasonable and not

too extreme.

Favor Mayor'a Seheine

Aid. Sargent's suggestion that the Mayor'a

scheme of giving the taxpayer ten years In

which to meet arrears should be Incorpor-

ated In the place of the Hoard of Trade's

proposal to gradually float the debt with a
series of ten yearly payments, but the lat-

ter principle was defeated by Aid. Andros.

who claimed that by loi»vlng the time for

payment more or leas optional with the tax-

payer It would probably result In conges-

tion at the expiration of the period. That
was the same objection of Aid. Porter to

the Mayor's solution.

That the city should make an effort to

collect taxes by offering additional Indu.e-

menl. taking a rebate off and giving In-

terest at • per cent, was favored by Aid.

Sargent. He believed It was advisable to

leave the Issue of whether 1514 should be

Included In the sale In abeyance until the

legislation asked for was Bctually secured.

To this Aid. Andros replli-d that If the

19H salp was n"t specined tho city would

not get the legifilatluti.

The vote was then taken. S belnir for th«

report and '-' agslnst.

VITAL DUTY IS

PRODUCTION NOW

Contlntied from Pajfe 1.

share. \A'hllc In Oftawii lie 1mpres.<<cfl

tipon <'oI. C. C. Ballantyne. Minister of

Marine and KIsherles, the fRctllties

pos.ieased at Ksntilmalt. Victoria and
otlier I."»lan'l points, and was told thm.

e.ttimaten to the extent of $7fi,00n.000

for the stimulation of steel «ihiphiilldlnf;

In Canada would be Introduced diirlnK

the coming sesclon. Mr. Mcintosh
found both Ministers and offlclHlH In

a receptive mood regarding proposals for

developing 'the *teel resoiiree-s of the

(T-

%,

Clogged Nostrik Open,

Breadiing Made Easy,

Catarrh Cared!

N«w Method Very Socccaaful

It Is a new method of treatment,
that of medicated air, and cannot fall

to ^ ti« beneficial. It goen wherever air
can go, thus reaching all the alTerted
parts. It purifies as by fire, simply
iMjmlivg up the disease germs.
Cstarrhosnne in a non-poisonous and

healing agent; it therefore acts upon
the mucous tissues of the throat, nasal
passages, snd bronchial tub«< destroy-
ing all mlcrolM) life, and at the same
time heals up all the Inflamod parts.
As a cure for Catarrh. Bronchitis.

Asthma, 1a Oiippe; as a strsngthener
for the throat, Catarrheseae cannot be
equalled.

It is a gtiaraatood cure, and la highly
•ndorsod by prominent physicians wIm
nee Catarrhosone In their praetics.

Catarrheieons outfit complete, eonetst-
teg of a boantlfvlly pollahod hard n%-
ber Inhaler and sufflelent CatafThoaene
for two menthsT nse. prloe tl.M, snaller
siss t*e at all 4ea1«r% or by mall from
•ht ^ttfTiwrif

COUGHS WASIEDERGr
Cuvlnl phyMduM alwayt point

out tfii^ every cough wean human
•tren|th and tears down the body's

'* The reason

CCOTT'C
Jehulsion^

is ahrays best for cou^ b that

it pecuUarly soothes the tender
membranes while its rich,

creamy food rebuilds the
tissues to avert bronchitis

and lung trouble.

Scott's is medidnal>food.
Scott A BowBC. Toniats, Oat. 17-iS

Island. They assured him that whtl«

the Oovernment was not likely to estab-

lish any mills on its own initiative. It

might subsidize private concerns, and
the situation of such plants would have
to be close to coal deposits. All the

Island had to do was to show In defi-

nite terms what It possesed in that re-

spect.

Water for Qnarantlae

The work of connecting up the Sooke
reservoir with the quarantine station

at William Head with nine miles of 10-

Inch pipe will be proceeded with imme-
diately, -Mr. Mcintosh sayx. He waH
told by Mr. Carvell, Minister of i>ubll.:

Work"), that the Job would have to be

completed by July, and the Minister

was absolutely oppoHed to tho prv-

po.<ral to use Chinese coolleH in order to

hasten completion. If it were possible

to secure a Hufflcient number of white

men they would be employed, even

thouKli it would mean a considerably

larger expenditure. Mr. t'arvell In-

tended to make a trip in person to thi.**

Coast Immediately after tlic sesMlon.

In addition to HecujInK a Hatisfactory

settlement of the Cowlchan Bay fHlier-

les dispute, reported Heveral days ago.

Mr. Mcintosh got the promise of Mr.

Carvell that the Improvement wurk in

Nanalmo harbor would he pushed to tl:e

limit this year. notwitlistaudinK the,

fact that only $200,000 liad been put

aside for dredging purpoBe.s In 1918. It

had previously been Intended to dose
down harbor Improveiiient work at .N'a-

naimo on March 30. Mr. Mcintosh was
told at Ottawa that Nanalrno now rank-

ed first amonx the portH of Canada for

the amount of tonnage cleared.

Zupartlal anforoement

In a talk with Premier Horden. Mr
Mcintosh was assured that the Mili-

tary .Service Act would be enforced Im-

partially throughout Canada. The Ju-

diciary of Quebec has agreed to work
niglit and day imtil 65,000 appeal'! are

disposed of. Kour htindred and eightv-

flve draft evaders have been arrested

on the streets of Montreal and tlit-

work of rounding up non-rcKtatrants it*

proceeding In all Quebec cities, and

without opposition or disturbance, tht

I'remler stated.

The date for the opening of Parlia-

ment has not been set yet, but It will

be on Wednesday, March 13. 20, or '^7,

depending on the return of the soldiers'

vote, Mr. Mcintosh says.

ESCAPE DROWNING

Berens Island Lighthouse-

Keeper Saves Lives of Men

Whose Canoe Capsized in

the Inner Harbor.

Two sailors from the Avoca, now
anchored at Ksqulmalt, narrowly es-

caped being drowned on .Saturday

night when their canoe capsized in

West Bay, off Work Point Barracks.

They were on tho point of exhaustion

when rescued by l.ighthousekeeper

W. H. Harrison, after they had been

In the water for five minutes.

Tho sailors, both of whom were under

20 yea** of age, hired a ranoe at the

Point KlUce Boathouse early in the

afternoon. Intending to make a crulsr

In the Inner harbor. When they told the

keeper of the hosts that they had no

experience in navigating a canoe they

were advised to take a rowboat. Tho
canoe, however, had a spnrlal atlrai-

tlon for them, and they started out in

adventurous spirit. They padUle<l

about for several hours, boarded the

old schooner Sndicv L,ass, and then be-

gan the voyage home.

When they atlcmpte<l to i hange seats

over went tho canoe and they fo'ind

themselves floundering In the water.

While good HWimmors, they did not at-

tempt to make the shore, fearing Ih.il

the chill of the water would <lisHl)lo

them before they reached their goal, .'^o

they clung to the overturned boat and
uttered cries for help.

W. H. Harrison, llghthousekeeper at

Berens- Island, Just off Work Point, was
the sole witness of the accident, and
without delay set out for the struggling

sailors In a small rowhoat. He effected

tho rescue of the two men, as well as

the canoe, although the young sailor.M

were ready to collapse by the tlm<' they

were reached.
They were rowed back to the liglif-

hoiise, and after a few hours 'before the

lighthouse stove, plus a little liquid

stimulative, the sailors were ready to

start again for the lK>at house.

Next time they have the choice of ,i

rowboat and canoe they won't hesitate

long In making up their minds, they
say.

FAMOUS PORTRAIT

IS

Sir Thomas Lawrence's Paint-

ing of Sir Alexander Mac-

kenzie Purchased by Lord

Beaverbrook,

The portrait of Blr Alexan<*er Mac-
kensle. by Sir Thomas Lawrence, haa
l>een purchaaed hy Lord Beaverhrook
from the fund raised by himeelf and
others for the purchaae of pictures
cotlnactad with the hietory of Canada.
The purchase has perliape more In-

terest for We«t«m than for Eastrm
Canada, although the acquisition of
thla famous painting for th« future
BAdenal portrait and historical gal-

•*THE FASHION CENTRET

1008-10 GovemmerU Stnei

A Remarkable Corset Discovery!!

A way to adjust a Cor.set that is

neither back lace nor front lace.

The New Nemo Marvelace
Corset

Urs only a short lacinj::;- at the side-

front. Quick and easy to adjust.

OTHER NON'EL FEATURES: Eront steels are

at the exact centre-front of the Corset.

The Marvelace is the only corset that conihincs tliis

construction with a closed back. It is also the only

Corset that has an adjustable cli^scd back. The

W'onderlift Bandlet in every Marvelace Corset makes

it possible to adjust the back to fit the tija^ure exactly.

MARVELACE>
WONDERUFT ^*^

Nemo Marvclacc-Wonderlift Corsets,

for Eig-ures Erom Medium Slender to

Extra Stout )

Style

\uinl)cis

Oio, Oil,

6l2

We Are Anxious to Show "N'ou This Marvelace New Nemo, and Our Corsctiere

Will Eully Explain Its Wonderful Hygienic Style Service

\'IE\V WINDOW SHOWING OF THIS NEW CORSET

.J

AieYou
AcquaintBct^?
wnhfhls l3^- 3 Days More

OF OUR GREAT

Icry of t'anada is a matter for which

(Canadians who care about the history

of their country should l»e profoundly

frratcful. Mackenzie's own account of

his wonderful expedition from Mont-

real to the PHclflv In 1789-1733 was
published In 1801. It whs 1m 17X9 that

Mackenzie reached the .\rctlf l>y the

river subsequently named after him. In

1793 he ascended tho Peat e River and
made his way to the Pacific, this be-

InK the first expedition of civilized

men throiiKli <"anada west of the

Rocky Mountains.

Bargain Sale of Fttrnitare

Carpets, fitc.

Why not take advantage of this great opportunity to .save from

10% to 50% Discount
on your purchases of FURNITURE. CARPETS and BED-
DING. Purchases made now will be held for later delivery if

desired, and it will pay you to buy now for your future needs.

Don't miss this op^xirtunity to save money and secure

GREAT BARGAINS.

DOUGLAS ST
BEHER VALUE

hEAR CITY HMxf

Professor Stephen lieacock in an

article in the Toronto auturd.Ty .N'iKht

recently pointed out in connection

with the pjiyment of war vt'i-iifms to

Canadians who havr l>ctn wounded or

dISHbled in the servii-e of thru Kin-

pire, that th'-Hi- )i«-nHi'inH now repre-

sent a cfiarKe on fanada's revenue of

some $S.O00.0OO a year. whHe over
1.600 new pensions are beln^ Rr;intcd

In each current month. At September
30, ]91*>. the sum apportioned was
only $700,000; at Mxrrh 31. 1917, »J,-

7.«'.0.00n; and at AiiKUHt 31. 1>17. $4.-

600.000. The niimlMT of penstonervi

(soldiers or dependents ( ^a<l Ircmsci
from 14.022 at March 31 to 23.374 at

AiiRust 31. I'rofeNSor I^ejicock esti-

mates that if the war does not end
this year, Canada's national obllKalion

may easily run to $2r,,000,000 a year.

The Cereal Food

you should use

these days is

Grape-Nuts
This food is a su^ar-

saver—contains over

\0%, sugar by weight

—not "put there," but

developed in the mak-

'Ing from prime wheat

and malted barley.

Ready G>oked
No Waste

A Food for the tune*

Sale in handy, scaled

packets licensed by the

Canadian Government.

Wellingt

Coal
For size and lasting quali-

ties our WELLINGTON
is the Island's best. In

the grate it burns with a

brightness that is most
pleasing.

HALL & WALKBR
Dislribatwrs Caw

1232

CoUteriM (IhuuBivIr)

St

W«lUa«toB Cod*

PhoM A3

EVERYBODY WELCOME
^*

Prairie Club
Entertainment

Auditorium of the Victoria High School

Wednesday, February 27
8 P. M.

Patriotic Addresses Musical Sekctioiis

thin ^
E. O. S, SAoiiJI

Mr« K» wf• ^Miry FrM
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<3ERBfANY'8 DUPES.

M. Trotsky. th« BolahevUt Foreign

Minister, says: "The Russian Qovern-

ment Is founded purely on powfr

which ruthlessly suppresses' by force

• 11 who think otherwise." Perhaps,

since he is a party to the uncondl-

tional^urrender of his Government to

the Central Powers, It Is necessary to

add to his ffospel that It was called

Into existence by, and Is obeying the

mandates of, the policy of blood and

h-on. Even here in Canada we have

those In our midst who support the

reicn of ohaos at Petrosrad, and at

the same time pretend that the Bol-

sheviki will nsht to the last man
asMnst Oernaan autocracy. We do not

know what their sentiments are in

the llvht of the latest happenings,

nor does it matter very much. Ger-

many, through the Bolshevikl, is

seeking to win adherents in other

countries, and she has been partially

suocessfuL Nothing suits Germany

better than to learn of pacifist agita-

tions in the countries of her enemies.

Bhe commissioned and financed M.

Lenlne to go to Russia to sow tiie

seeds of dissansion, and to destroy

discipline in the Russian army. Ger-

many seeks by every means in her

power to abolish "militarism" in

other countries so thlit she may be-

some all-powerful. Shs has succeed-

»d In Russia by a Judicious comblna-

Mon of padflst propaganda and the

mailed fist, 'and the Bolshevikl. by

their wily , tactics, havs secured fol-

lowers In other Allied countries. All

•uch are actively Aiding Germany.

There la no longer any reason to

doubt the source of Bolshevist insplr/

&tlon. It began at the Wllhelmstrasac

and Is ending there. The Bolshevikl

have olaimod to be exponents of the

new democrmoy. but If they are it Is

only possible to Judge them by their

acts and the consequences of these,

instead of adopting a policy of giv-

ing equal opportunities to all, they

have commenced a class warfare and

enchained their country by terrorism.

They have opened the floodgates of

rapine and ruin in order to transform

ths revolution into a "Made In Ger-

many" article. The new regime Is

composed of workmen who do not

work, soldiers who do not fight, and

peasants who do not plough. It selz*

cd power for a specific purpose, which

is about accomplished; namely, to

han<f over the country, bound hand
and foot, to Germany. Its formula of

"no Annexations or Indemnities" was
devised . purely so that the soldiers

should be persuaded there was no use

coing 9n fighting and that thereby

Oermaay should eunquer. In short,

(he Bolshovlat programme from be-

ginning to end was designed to cripple

Russia from a military standpoint,

i-cononttcally. flnanclally, socially and
nationally. How well the task has

been accomplished is becoming more
and mor« apparent every day.

When' we hear people in this coun-

try sympathising with the Bolshevikl

It means that they are in favor of|a

German peace. Bolshevism Is a Ger-

man-made "religion," and one of the

most dangerous weapons she has yet

employed. Her "apostles" of the new
creed are distributed throughout the

world. The doctrine of government
they advocate Is anti-national, and
•mbraces a policy of paralysis con-
ceived In apparent ignorance of all

law and order, and yet directed and
nurtured by the devilish ingenuity of

Prussian militarism. To the normal
mind It is difficult to imagine how
»ny Individual or sect in a British

community could espouse the cause of

Bolshevism when Us motives are so

transparent: but unfortunately one of

the minor afflictions suffered by the
Allies Is the presence of pro-German
sympathizers in their midst. Latest
developments should teach all who
have been duped by the trand of

events in Russia that Bolshevism has
teen organised and financed by Ger-
man gold, which has done its work
only too well.

THE SOLDIKR'S VOTK.

The votes of Canada's soldiers at

home and abroad have been over-

whelmingly In favor of the Union
Govomment. This result was antici-

pated but It was hardly expected the

percentage of ballots in support of

conscription would have been so

groat. The Government's majority In

the Hoose has been increased by flf>

teen. British Columbia hH now a

solid thirteen Unionist members,
while in the entire West there are

only three Opposition members in

Parliament In Victoria Dr. 8. F.

Tolmle's majority haa been Increased

to over T.090, which is a striking indl-

eatlon of the Mntiraeat of thla city

regarding the proaecation of the war.

everywhere throughout the Dominion

the gain In the Unionist rote has

been approximately In proportion to

what tt wa« here» and In some places

the iFteult has been more significant

gtlllT wr lagtaacek 1b Mt«lctne Hat

Mr. Arthur Sifton. the Minister of

Customs, obtained •?• over—as sol-

diers' rotes and lUa opponent none.

In all the history of the ballot there

never waa a more striking vindication

of a policy as that which has been

given the Military Service Act by

those whose fate is bound up In iu

operation.

The complete resulta of the election

of December 17 last place the Gov-

ernment in a magnificent position to

carry out a strong war policy. No
Government In the history of the Do-

minion ever had such a mandate be-

forB. For one thing, in the forefront

of the new policy, must stand the

((Uestion of man power. There is no

longer any excuse for failing to find

riinforcemonts. Canada has spoken

decisively in favor of the enforcement

of the Military Service Act, for upon

that act, and the necessity of keeping

our divisions up to strength, the

whole election was fought. The
people will now expect an immediate

announcement of the Government's in-

tentions to arrange for a definite

number of drafted men each month,

and th<j continuation of this policy

until the war is won.' Up to the pres-

ent the oporatlon of the act has been

clumsy, expensive and its meaning has

been too loosely Interpreted. Possibly

It will be found that those Into whose
hands the operation of the act has

been committed are unfitted for the

task. In that case the Government
should not hesitate to revise the sys-

tem employed. There la no question

of courage being required. The
people want the act enforced without

fear or favor. They want permanent
exemption tribunals in each centre

composed of, say three persons, and
only one court of appeal from their

findings should be necessary. In ad-
dition the Government must provide
for makiner the law apply to

all those who come within the

aires mentioned In the act. ac-

cording to the class or classes

called up. To do thla an amendment
will be necessary, for the act was de-

vised In the first instance to be applic-

able to the year 1917. We are now
In 1918 and so far no change, has
been made, nor has there been the
slightest attempt to secure the man-
power reaching the age of 20 years
since last November.
The Government, If It wishes to se-

cure the needed reinforcements, must
act quickly, for It knows not what
this year may bring forth on the
Western front. It must be prepared
for all eventualities. By next July at
the latest the full 100,000 men the
Government requires should be under
arms. Even If the last batch of these
are only called up during Midsummer,
it is certain their services will not be
available for France until early in

1919. If the needs of our army are
to be looked after in a systematic
way, provision should be made a year
ahead. The people are dlssati.sfled

with the results achieved by the call-

ing out of Class 1. The public atti-

tude has been reflected In the press
and there Is a general expectation
that Immediate steps will be taken to

Insure reconsideration of many ex-
emption claims that have been grant-
ed. The result of the soldiers' vote
shows they are almoat unanimous in
the belief they are entitled to the sup-
port which can only be given through
the operation of the MillUry Service
Act. The civilian verdict is almoat
eo.ually decisive. If we except the
Province of Quebec. Man power must
remain in the forefront of any and
every Government policy, for In the
long run it is man power, properly
applied, which will lead to victory for

the Allies.

FEARS MAYOR'S PUN
'

IS TOO DRASTIC

Aldermen Criticize Proposed

Scheme to Commandeer Va-

cant Lots for Cultivation of

Crops—Action Deferred.

Those citizens who have made a
study of the problem of keeping a
pig on a city lot will be glad to learn

that the new civic by-law does not
make the practice obligatory. A pig.

unless It can enjoy the wanderlust, lA

a very poor specimen of the hog
world, and as pork will give Inade-

quate returns. And then pigs are like

human beings—they do not care
about being isolated from their kind.

Lleut.-Generai Sir Aylmer Hunter-
Weston, speaking in the British House
of Commons on the Man-Power Bill,

raid: "Among soldiers at the front

there Is a strong feeling of resent-

ment against the young able-bodied

nien who stay at home in comfort
and safety, drawing large pay, while

the better men than they are doing

not only their own share in the mud,
discomfort and danger of the

trencnes, but also the share which
should be borne by thoae young atay-

at-homes who claim privileges denied

to the rest of the nation. This feel-

ing of resentment Is so strong that it

will, I fear, last long after peace is

declared, and it may caiMe a serious

cleavage in the nation. The soldiers

swear to get even with these young
men after the war." The resentemnt,

of ffhlch General Hunter-Weston
speaks, has already t»een shown where
it was possible to shew it in this

country, even by soldiers who have
yet to go to the trenches. For in-

stance among the soldiers in Canada
InNthe recent Dominion election, out

of 844 votes polled for this constitu-

ency, only two went to the Socialist

candidate, who posed aa the champion
of those young, able-bodied men who
are fighting most bitterly against mil-

itary service.

'

Oerman Almaaa Demrta
GENEVA, Feb. 25.—Official an-

nouncement was made today that a
German aviator who landed near
Basel Is e deserter. The OovemmeiU
decided to Intern the aviator and re-
turn Vn^ airplane to Qennaay,

"Too draBtlc," was the comment of

the majority of the aldermen laiit night
In conHlderlng Mayor Todd'ti proposal to

conscript for cultivation ull Idle prop-

erty 'In the city, as full outlined in Sun-
day's (.'olonlat. The propoaul waa tabled

for a week.

Aid. Bangster was the first to voice

his opinion of the plan. "It in a little

severe, but is a step In the right direc-

tion," he aflmltted. However, he fore-

saw difficulty in getting in touch with
absent property owners.

The Htlpulatlon that only unfenced
property would be tal<en was objected
to by Aid. Andros, who aaw no reason
why Inclosed vacant land should nut
be equally aubject to the order. He did
not aee much chance of the proposal
vetting paHt the LeglMlature. believing

that it would not agree to empower any
parly to commandeer land on which
people were paying taxea and meeting
other legal obligatlona In connection
therewith. He felt the voluntary pla*
should be given a further trial.

That the proposition was too severe

and would not get through the I-eglrfla-

tiire, waa the opinion of Aid. Harvey.
He favored tabling the matter till next
Monday.

Savors of Bolslisvlkl

•Why wait?" aflked Aid. Porter. 'We
rould never support nuch drastii- mea-
Hures, and we may as well say ao now.
It amounts to confiscation. Jt savors
almoat of the Bolshevikl."

"But this is a time for drastic mea-
Nures," proteited Aid. Dlnsdale.

.\ld. Walker thought the plan asked
a little too much.
"The prlrjclple Is right." declared

.Md. Cameron, "and if we cannot get the
land any other way. It should be ap-
plied.

Aid. Fullerton suggested that such
public areas as Beacon (lill be mobil-

ised for food production.

inpls PrsoedsBt

Aid. Bargent recalled what JOngland

had done in the matter of commandeer-
ing vacant lands, and i.eld there was
ample precedent for Victoria.

Mayor Todd didn't think the plan
was very drastic, particularly aa it only
applied to unfenced land which had not
'been Improved during the past two
years.

Aid. Porter questioned whether there
would be much demand for unfenced
and unprotected property by culti-

vators.

It was finally decided to leave the
nueation until next Wednesday for de-

cision.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

"* *•*«**__«• *** Bdltes wUI U
•aarwa «( Ike wrttsr. This rsto siwtts s(

It &•« mattvaUea

Sir,—If there is anytblng more
urgently needed than protection (or

vacant lot cultivators than a notice

to the effect that anyone found tres-

passing on, any land that is being
cultivated will be heavily fined,

whether the said land be fenced or
not, then I am uot aware of the more
urgent matter.

I noticed one big lot on Linden
Avenue that has Just been ploughed
up, but through the carelessness of
a number of people who prefer to al-

ways take a short cut across this

particular lot there is a well trodden
footpath, and I presume that unless
the party who has this lot In hand
goes to the expense of having it

fenced, they will continue to cross
over after it is seeded.

Why should lot cultivators have to
go to the expense of having some
other person's land fenced when per-
haps they are only using It for the
one season, and won't this initial ex-
pense be a drawback to many In en-
tering into this back to the land ques-
tion.

It appears to me that If the police

were given power to prosecute any-
one found guilty of disturbing another
person's work, and that if the first

party caught were to be made an ex-
ample of there would be no necessity
to have lots fenced.

The writer would also like to see
the grass plot on Pandora Street
ploughed up and utilized, and thinks
that this would be an Incentive to

residents to plough up their lawns in

this greater production scheme.

EDWARD FVANS.
1281 Pandora Avenue, Victoria, B.C.

February 17, 1918.

i<

EP A PIG" PUN

PASSED BY COUNCIL

Hundred-Foot Separation Stip-

ulation Left in Mayor's

Sclieme—Enthusiastic City

Residents' Hopes Quashed.

Mayor Todd's pig-ralaing scheme,
JOO-foot separation limit and all, was
virtually passed by the City Council

last night.

Aid. Andros and others hel;l to tholr

contention voiced last week that there

wore too many restrictions In the plan

to make It properly workable, and
Aid. Andros Introduced an amendment
at the last minute eliminating the

stipulation for setting 100 feet as the

maximum distance piggeries could be
legally situated from dwellings. The
amendment failed to get the necessary
support, however. ,

Those who fought to secure the re-

duction of restrictions In the recom-
mendations believe that the plan, as

adopted, will sound the dehth-knell

once and for all of the city mnn's hope
to Tteep a pig. They maintain that

there are few points In the city where
suitable place for pigs can be found
that are separated from all houses by
100 feet.

The Council Instructed Dr. A. O.

Price, Medical Health Officer, to draw
up a schedule of regulations based on
the Mayor's report, and they will be
formally ratified next week.

Quick Work by I>«tcctive»i—On Sat-

urday morning Bertha Carlyle, a
young Vancouver girl, came to Vic-

toria. On Sunday she was arrested

by Detectives Carlow and Macdonald
In a Chinese rooming house on Pem-
broke Street. Yesterday before Mag-
istrate Jay she wss charged with va-

grancy, and on pleading guilty, was
sentenced to prison for the next two
months. The owner of the room in

which she was found is a Chinaman
named Liou Yin, and he was charged
at the same time with keeping a dis-

orderly house, but in his case Judg-
ment was reserved until this morning
In order that consideration might be
given to his defence that he was at

work and did not know she was in

his room until told 6y a friend.
7

Railway Workers' I>enuinds.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 26.—Eight hours
a day at t6 a day In wages is being
asked by rallwaymen in railway
shops from Halifax to Vancouver.
Rallwaymen from every corner of the
Dominion are in Winnipeg today for
a convention which promises to be
of vital Interest. The sessions are be-
ing held behind closed doors and
every union embracing mechanics Is

represented. The proposed raise In
wages applies to machinists, Mller-
makers, blacksmiths and all men
working in the shops. Trackmen will
pot be affected by the application.

Cost of Living.

Sir:— In your issue of Sunday there
la a timely and capable editorial deal-

ing with shipbuilding and exorbitant
wage demanda. Every man who has
hia country's welfare at heart will

thoroughly endorse the sentiments ex-
pressed In this edjtorlal, but there is

)ust one statement that will bear dis-

cussion. That statement is: "It is

recognised that, owing to the growing
cost of living, wages have got to ad-
vance in proportion."

Let us suppose that the cost of liv-

ing in Canada doubles itself before
the war is over, which is quite pos-
sible to happen in a country where
the working classes refuse to acknow-
ledge the Imperative need for re-
trenchment.

According to your theory, wages in

the shipyards (mentioned only as be-
ing the paramount industry) must be
raised to |12 per eight hours.

Now there are tens of thousands of
families in Canada, whose breadwin-
ner is working on ordinary Industries,
who know they will have to see the
thing through on )3 a day, and have
made provision for producing the
food deficit, and have got retrench-
ment down to a fine art. It Is alngu-
lar. but true, that the periodical
whine about the cost of living never
cornea from these industrious families,
but from the slx-dollar-a-day men,
many of whom are single men.
A wage of ri3 a day would not help

to relievo the actual food shortage

;

It would merely throw more luxuries
to those who unfortunately have the
power to cause a partial stagnation of
our Industries, but who refuse to turn
a spadeful of earth to help relieve the
situation.

WALTER FOSTER,
Marigold P.O., Feb. 18, 19 IS.

Suggests B. C. Ship
Sir.— I . have been thinking for

some time that we should be doing
something to help the Old Land In
the way of food stuffs in a more
direct and expeditious manner than at
present prevails.

Why should we not, as a Province,
undertake to charter or build a ship
at once, and load her with the food
that is required the most li> Epgland,
and dispatch her at the earliest pos-
sible moment? This would appeal to
our people, and I venture to say that
many of us would be very willing to
go short If we knew that the food
was actually on Its way to the home-
land.

If it were necessary to build the
ship, we could cultivate lots and
grow hogs with a generous cargo in
view, and an appeal to the women
of the Province would bring a large
quantity of canned fruit and vege-
tables to the central points for ship-
ment. Whatever difficulties there are
In the way could be overcome. All
we need Is the will; they are over-
coming greater difficulties than ours
In England. Our Agent-General in

London could arrange for the beat

distribution of this precious relief car-

go. Surely such a scheme Is possible!

In a few months we could build the

ship and grow the cargo. The" Prov-
ince is rich enough, and I am sure
patriotic enough to undertake It. I

respectfully commend to our British

Columbia Parliament the idea of a
British Columbia relief ship, built

from our own good B. C. timber, with
B. C. produce, and sailed by B. C.

patriots through the Panama Canal
to the Port of London, the German
U-boats notwithstanding.
We can better enjoin meatless days

and other conservation schemes when
we know that we are actually send-
ing something across. I intend to

raise a few tons of potatt^s this sea-
son If all goes well, and I would be
proud Indeed if they could have a
place in the hold of the B. C. ship.

ROBERT HUGHES.
47« Swlnford Street, Esquimau, B.C.,

February 18, 1*18.

/f

German Aims Mmt Fall.

BALTIMORE. Feb. 25.—The Ger-
man war aims are due to fall, said
Cardinal Gibbons on Sunday in a ser-

mon. He declared "that the present
world-wide war la a strik^pg illustra-

tion" of the fact that "schemes con-
ceived in passion and fomented by
lawless ambition are doomed."

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
/From The Delly Coloelit. rabmry !«, ltd).

An Atrocious |n<llan Murder—Earlr T«rt«rday momlav a lad employed at (hln
offlcf. while walklns alone tk« ItMiulmalt Road or hia war to town diocovorod
(ho eo«4 hear of a Tons*, indlaa Irinc In tho dlloh at th« aide of tho mad about
2*0 yard* w»«t «f th» hrMr«> I hat <raa«*a tho ano of the harhor. A alane* aat-
l«fl«d the lad that th« man had in«t w|th a rialont tni. ma» word wa« takMi t*
th«! PelK<« Barr«r.kA and ths ho*y •akvn m charsa hr tho »ollc<-. It ^ae fomt'l
upon »xainlnatton that a mo*t atroclaui mantor ha<1 Won eommlttod. Th» •i««4f.
n»rk an<l h<><1r of (h« doeoaacd w«r.- fournl to roatalii noeiaro^ etaba, vvMaallr
InMctod with a hoarr Unlf v Th» "orpao had ha^n abeetitagW mancloH and pro-
eitton a frishtful appoaranca. Is th» *ft»rnooti Mr. PaMkarfoa nOMmoacJ a jary
nf »<>v<>ii citlarnii. by wham tho rcmate* wora vlovaC sM tk« takia* af avtdoec^
adjoar^ld until tomorrow.

Buy

Buttcrick

Patterns

Buy

Buttcrick

Patterns

739 YATES PHONE 5510

Spring Furnishing Sale

Many Unusual Values Offered
for Today's Selling

..J

Heat^ Pile Axminster Rugs on Sale
Today at Considerable Savings

Here's a Rug value for today's selling that you should investigate. A heavy,

deep pile Axminster Rug, the best production of a power loom we have ever

shown. Shown in soft shades of rose, green and blue on tan. natural and rose

background; in handsome conventional, neat all-over and medallion designs.

A style suitable for every room and a value that we cannot duplicate. '1 his

offering is for the opening of our Spring Furnishing Sale, and at these re-

duced prices should demand your immediate attention. On sale today in all

sizes. ;

9 X 12 ft.

Sale, ^43.85
9 X ID ft. 6

Sale, f38.95

9 X 9 ft.

Sale, ^32.50
9x6 ft. 9

Sale, f23.95
4 ft. 6x7 ft. 6

Sale, f14.95

Heavy Axminster Rugs on
Sale Today at $2.89

A Heavy Wool Pile Axminster Rug, in

rich colorings, suitable for any room.

This is a remarkable Rug for this small

price. Shop early today and supply

your wants while the price is low. Size

27 x 54. Spring Furnishing Sale price,

$2.89.

Well Seasoned Cork Lino-

leuniy Todayy Square
Yard, 80c

A heavy quality well-seasoned Cork Lino-

leum, in a good selection of styles suit-

able for dining-room, bedroom, kitchen

or bathroom. Bring your sizes and sup-

ply your wants while the price is low.

Today, square yard, 8oc.

High-Grade Rice Straw Filled Rugs
Selling Today Much Below

Their Value
These Rugs arc much superior to the common grass rugs. The filling is a

clean, tough rice straw, that will not chip or break, with a strong double-

thread warp; handsome conventional and allover styles and plain centres with

stenciled borders, in shades of blue, brown and green combinations. An ideal

Rug for Summer use.

Size 9 X 12, worth $16.75. Today ^11.50 Size 6x9, worth $9.50. Today, 9^.75

Size 8 X 10, worth $13.50. Today. fS.SO Size 46 x 7.6, worth $5 75. Today f3.75
Size 36 X 72 inches, .worth $2.75. On sale today, each, 91.69

Fine Curtain Scrims

Worth 25c for

19c Yard
A nice, clear, even thread, perfectly

pure and free from dressing; neat

drawn-thread borders, with double

ribbon edges, in shades of white,

cream and ecru; full 36 inches and

a good 25c value. Spring Furnish-

ing Sale price, 19c.

Washable Bedroom Rugs
All Reduced

5 only, 8 ft. x/ 10 ft., worth $29.50. Sale

price, $l7-95-

5 only, 8 ft. x 10 ft., worth $27.50.' Sale

price, $i6.;f5.

3 only, 8 ft. X 10 ft., worth $22.50. Sale

price, $I3.95-

5 only, 6 ft. X 9 ft., -worth $19.50. Sale

price, $9.95-

6 only, 4 ft. X 7.6 ft., worth to $13.50. Sale

price, $7.75-

Cream Madras^ Scotch Net^Lace Edge
and Double Bordered Scrim

Today^ Yard, 29c
At this special price you can choose a style for any room in your home at a consider-

able saving. Rich Cream Bordered and Scalloped Madras; good Scotch Bungalow Net-s,

neat allover and double bordered styles ; fine Lace Edge and Double Bordered Scrims, 36

to 43 inches wide. Worth 35c to 45c yard. Spring Furnishing Sale price, yard, a9c.

50 Pairs ofMade-Up Curtains at This

Special Price Today, $1.69
Worth up to $2.50 a pair and almost impossible to procure to sell at that price. Fine Dou-

ble Bordered Scotch Net Curtains, with lockstitch scalloped edges, also plain edges with

allover designs; Double Bordered Cream Madras; Double Bordered Voile Scrim Dutch

Sets with separate valance to go between ; Dainty Stenciled Etamine Curtain, cream ground

with pink floral borders. Worth to $2.50 pair. Today, $1.69.

Smart Tweed
Suits for Early

Spring Wear
We have on display a flne

range of Women's
Tweed Suite in the

lighter shades of grey,

made in asml-Korfolk

and plain tailored lines.

Very smart for early

Spring wear. Priced at

tas.o*.

New Bungalow
Aprons

New Bungalow Aprone,

made of good quality

print. In tight and dark
colors, finished with belt

and pockets. Price.

«tch. asc.

—Dress Goods. Main Floor

J

A Very Impressive Display of New
Spring Suits

A large showing of stylish new Suits for Spring, fashioned

of fine grade sizes in navy, and black. The styles arc

shown in novelty and tailored lines, with bustle and

belted effects, long pointed fronts and smartly trimmed

with braid and pearl buttons; lined with Skinner's satin.

All sizes. Prices range from $25.00 to $49.50.

A New Arrival of Dependabtt
Tweeds for Spring

These will make the smartest possible guits for Spring
wear. The range includes Donegal, EnglisK and Sccytch

weaves, in very desirable colors and color conrbtiutions.

There are plain, self colors, mixed tones, checks and
plaid effects, in blues, greys, fawns, browns and greens.
There is nothing more practical for suits and coats on
the market today

; 58 inches wide. Per yard, $5.5a
—Drctt Goods, Msia Floor.
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Ladiai Calf, white Neolin soles,

for f5.50

Ladies' Mahogany Calf Bala 97.00

Ladies' Dark Chocolate Clothtop

Bala .v..; ..f6.50

Boys' Strong Boots, i to 5. .93.50

Men's Mahogany Calf Boots $7.50

Maynard's Shoe Store
fi49 YatM Street Phone X333

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER.
per lb

AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUTTER. « AA|»
per «> ....W\^

FINEST ONTARIO CHEESE,
per lb. — .... .^ ... •

FINEST COMB HONEY,
per tt)

55c

30c

30c

MORTON'S KIPPERED HERRING.
2 tin* 25c

DEL MONTE TOMATOES, ^ ^ 2^C
tin, 20c and ^fJ\^

QUAKER PEAS.
, 20C

VISU IN YICrOIHA

Veteran Who Fought Through

the Battle of the Somme
With Army of France Says

Allies' Artillery Is Superior.

tin

QUAKER CORN, 25C

'';''''Il5c

tin

EDGAR'S MARROWFAT PEAS,

tin •

DIXIROSS
''Quality Grocers" rT^^

1317 Government St Ljil

IN CmTICAL STAT€

CM«. Caa«w MMrtbi. X-C. SaffM* BaIapm

Capt. Carew Martin, M.C., who haa

tMan lying in a critical condition at

the LO.DJO. hoq>lUl. No. 1 Hyde Park.

London, alnce the beslnnln* of last

OototMr, has auffered a aerloua re-

la^M, and on Sunday a cablesram waa
recaivad bjr hla mother, Mr* Archer
Martin, aununonlnv her to Kngland.

91w left immediately. Capt MarUn la

tha4k>n of tba Hon. Mr. Juatloo Martin

&nd Mra. Martin, and haa hoata of

. (rfonds here who have been "Tooklnfir

idiwfully for aome better newa aa to

'xia condition. X member of the
, » '

—

original Princeaa Patricia's reinforce-

menta, he went overseas in January,

1915, being wounded at least twice be-

fore he '.vas returned to Canada.

When Bufflciently recovered he once
more returned overseas and was not
long in reaching the flrlng-lln« once
more. He was slightly wounded in

the early part of last Summer, but
was able to go bacic tm duty. It was
on October 3 that he received the
terrible injuries which necessitated his
removal to the English hospital and
in connection with which he has un-
dergone six serious operations, the
last of which was on February 14.

Lieut. d'Arcy Martin, a brother. Is

also in hospital In England, having
been Invalided from the front owing
to trench fever and an injured knea.

Two of the artillery offloars lent by

the French Oovemment to the UnUed
BUtes for Instructional purposes In

in connection with the training of the

vast army now In preparation for

nghtlng overseas side by side with the

armies ot the Allies came over from

Camp Lewis last Friday to pass the

week-end with friends in Victoria. In

their trim grey blue uniforms they at-

tracted considerable notice, one of the

officers being recognized aa one of the

three who recently visited the city with

the big party of Camp Lewis soldiers

who came over to attend the Victory

Loan ball at the Empress Hotel.

"The superlortty of the British and

French artillery on the Western front

is undoubted." sUted one of the officers

in reply to a question. Both of the

visitors arrVved from France only about

three months ago, so their views re-

present very fairly those which they

would have had they Just set foot on

this side.

"The spirit at present Is at Ub height

among both the army and civilians of

France. The soldiers at the front are

well provided for. There Is, we admit,

a shortage of suRar and gasoline, b\U

the Btrlct regulations amongst the

civilian population allow of the sharing

of these commodities In the most equit-

able way."
Breaking Xilnss Xasy

"Breaking the UnCB of the enemy Is

now considered by the British and

French .troops an easy matter. It Is

the advance of the artillery that Is the

difficult part of an attack," continued

the speaker. He mentioned as a Sample

of the difficulties In this connection ex-

perienced at the battle of the Somme
that both the British and French had

at times to employ as maijjr as thirty-

six horses and 100 men to transport a

single gun.

"And after our bombardments the

ground would be literally turned Inside

out. At the north of Combles fighting

took place In a sea of mud, and at

Salllisel the Allied troops were obliged

to make the bottom of the trenches

with German corpses."

Trilmtk to Oaaada

This young officer was warm In his

admiration for the part played by the

Canadians In the fighting on the West-

em front.

"They have taught us one thing at

least as no one else could have taught

us. That Is how to make a raid. All

the armies on the West have now
adopted the Canadian method of mak-

ing a raid, a method which requires

carefully selected men and promptness

and quickness of execution. I have

had the great honor to fight In close

connection with the British and Cana-

dian troops and know what splendid

qualities they have."

He spoke of the battle of the Somme
through which he fought with the

French army.
"Our preparation of artillery was per-

fect, and everything was destroyed to

a depth of three miles, so that It ap-

peared quite Impossible to recognize

the German lines, which had been rout-

t (

I'
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Wear Rubbers
and Protect Your Good Shoes
npHE tendency is to wear fme shoes. You
-• have several pairs, probably, that are

well worth protecting.

Get all the v/ear you can,out of every pair of

shoes, by "wearing Rubbers in wet weather.

All the time that Rubbers are saving your
good shoes, they are guarding your health

against colds, grippe and the train of more
serious illnesses that often result from wet
feet

<• «« •( f«

<«Gmilv** "Maple LmiT*
ct »» •• »t

reliable brands,

sold by leading shoemen,
and made in all styles and
shai)es to comfortably fit

all shoes worn by men,
women and children.

Ask f»r tkdse hrands—thef are the best U huf

Canadian G>n8didated Rubber Cow
%

MONTREAL

bn July S Is waa attacking with mr
regiment at tha right ot tha Brttlah

army. Wa had for oar ohjaet tho apur
of HIU 1S», sad tha British objeotlvo

waa Thrones Wood. Aftar a good pre-

paration of artillery wa want at the
aama signal over the top. On tha apnr
thoro waa little realataneo. the Oor-
mana having concentrated all their

force on Throne* Wood. During atz

daya and alx nigbta the figbtlnc waa
terrlfle. The artlllerlea were not able

to fire into the wood, but established
severe barrages and so stopped the
German retoforcementa both In front
and at the back. From tha top of tha
spur we could follow only with the aid
of rocketa 4t night the progreaa of tha
Britlah troops. On the seventh day
Thrones Wood waa entirely under the
British flag, and all alon#wthe French
line wan beard a tremendous 'Long live

Kngland' said the cheering of the Brit-
ish troops after they had puabed back
the Germana."

7lt-730.734
YalaaSlfMt

la VnuMo
In conclusion, the officer referred to

the effect in France of tha arrival of
the American troopa. Thia had been
moat encouraging, atlmulatlng tho
morale of the army as wall as the
ctvUlaa population.
"The American soldier is a splendid

type of man, and the tlma la near when
he will take a high place amongst the
Allied armies," aummarlsed theapeakar.

Y.M.C.A. MILITARYM
INCREASES IN SCOPE

Report of Local War Work
Secretary to National Coun-

cil Gives Details of Practical

Worlc.

UMITED
.... . ,

Pretty Modes in Spring Frocks
\n interesting exposure of what's new and smart, yet they are inex-

pensively priced at ' •

$22.50
Decidedly clever in design and adaptable for wear on all occa-

sions, these new taffeU frocks will meet with the approval of

every woman who sees them. Despite our moderate pricing of

them they are indicative of what will be extremely modish this

Spring. For example, the fitted bodice with long tuxedo collar,

the httcd bodice terminating -^n a high waist line effect, the

skirt with side draperies, the beatitiful silk, gold and beaded em-

broideries, the sleeves of georgette, sometimes with self cuffs in

flaring design. The colors we show in these dresses include buff

tan, poilu fblue, rose, dark green, burgundy, navy and black.

Ask to be shown the new SERGE DRESSES that arrived last evening

They, too, are interesting.

I

The following facts and figures
were given in the annual report of
the War Work Secretary to the Na-
tional Council Y. M. C. A. Victoria
branch at the annual meeting held
here recently:
Aa many as 1,000 sheets of writing

paper have been used at tho Willows
Hut in a single evening. Eighty let-

ters on an average per night have
been mailed since June. With the
large number of men now In bar-
racks, 300 letters a night are not un-
usual. Stamp sales have averaged
)70 a month.
The association also does a little

banking for the men. In the two
and a half months past $3,771.90
have bj^n so taken care of This
means that the secretary opens up
accounts for the men in the city
banks.
Tha following quantities of writing

material have been distributed else,

where: Railway Service Guards at
William Head Quarantine Station,
2.000 sheets; Military Convalescent
Hospital. Quallcum Beach, 4,500
sheeVs: Tranquille Military Annex,
2.0001 sheets; Esquimau Convalescent
Hospital, 6,000 sheets; with envel-
opes In' each place.

The willows Hut library consists
of over 1,300 volumes. Books have
been sent as well to the following
units: Kamloops Bridge Ouarda, 50;
Quallcum, 200; TranquUle., 75; Bal-
four. 125; Bamfleld Guard Unit, 25;
Pachena Guard Unit, 24.

In addition to supplying the hos-
pitals, magazines have been supplied
to the Connaught Seamen's Institute
and the Sailors* Club at Esqulmalt.
These are later put on hoard out-
going ships, and thus the service ex-
tends.

Until the recent quarantine of the
Willows Camp French classes have
been held for the benefit of the men
who wish to take up sach studies
The teacher of these classes Is one
of the men In uniform; a gentleman
of yeara' standing as a teacher of
modern languages.
The equipment of the Willows Hut

has been recently Improved by the
addition of a large fireplace. This
la eapecially timely now that the Hut
Is being used as a ward during the
quarantine period.

Since the opening of the war the
Central T. M. C. A. has taken care
of the soldier.^ baggage in two large
rooms set aside for that purpose.
There are at present 423 valises and
parcels and 56 boxes and trunks.
These are all labeled and classified.

These packages are kept free of ex-
pense to the men, awaiting forward-
ing directions from the owners or
their friends. Packages are. coming
and going continuonsly.

In January the War Work Depart-
ment of the T. M. C. A. undertook
full responsibility for conveying re-
turned men from the boats to Esqul-
malt. Mr. G. D. Christie is the chair-
man of"^ the special committee having
this work in hand. Several members
of the War Work committee with
cars will aoon wear the sign of the
Red Triangle on their cars, a welcome
to any disabled returned man to hall

them at any time for a lift by the
way.

There were other interesting fe^-

turea brought out In tho report, but
these show the practical side of the

service being rendered by the Y. M.
C^ A.

A Large Assortment of tbe

Latest Neckwear
Crepes de Chine, satin and mus-

lin 68c Up
LadiM* Dainty VoUe Waists

at $1.50 Up

Ladies' Cr«p« da Chine Top Silk

WaisU »3.7S Up

Lsslias' Silk Corsat Covers

—

Dainty designs in pink and

white Sl.W Up

Watch Our Spring Millinery

Display

Sabscribe to the Patriotic

Fund
I

Seabrook Young
Comer of Broad and John-

son. Phone 4740

Stationary Hospital. Frince. Lieut.

-

Col. Donald left for overseaa in 191

1

and for nearly a year was with the

Field Artillery in France. Toward tho

end of 1»16 he was created president

of the Officers' Medical Board in Lon-

don, subsequently being appointed

M.O. for hospital ship duty. He was
educated at Aberdeen and Edinburgh,

and had previous military experience

In the Uganda and Somallland cam-
paigns with the Imperial forces. He
first came to Victoria in 1910, estab-

lishing himself here as a practitioner

and taking a very active part in the

St. John Ambulance work. Mrs.

Donald was a prominent member of

the Local Council of Women.

E IT

SEI

Conference at Ottawa Last

Week Debates on Matters

Affecting Returned Soldier

—J. H. Hill Represents B.C.

IN CHARGEjOF HOSPITAL

JA*mt.-CM. OarM PiasH . Fsnaer Mmber
•f VIetarta flelisei Board, Is

PrsMMted

Lieut. -Col. David Donald, one of the

well-known medical practitioners of

the city up to tho time the war broke

out, and for the last year of his resi-

dence here a member of the Hoard of

School Trustees, has been appointed

to take charge of No. 2 Canadian

Try This If You
Have DandbulF

There Is one sure way that never fails

to renoTSb dandruff completely and that

Is to dissolve It This destroys it en-

tirely. To do this. Just get about four

ounces of plain, ordinary Ilqald arvon:

apply It at night whsm retiring: nse,

enough ta moisten tha scalp and rub tt

In gently with the linger tipa.

By momlng. moat If not all, of yoor

aandndf will he gone, aad three or four

more apptleatlons win eompfetely dis-

solve and entirely deatroy av^ry «h»gla

sign and trace of It. no matter how
much dandrafr you may have
Tou will find, too, that all Itching and

digging of tho acalp wOI stay Inataatly.

and your hair win ba flaffy. Iwtr«n%
wUtrnKj. aQky and soft. aa« laek aM ttt»

a handrad tines bettar.

Too caa gat ItqnM arrrni at any dmg
•tare. It la laexpenslva. and four

«ruiiees la yau will need. This atraple

hu Binrcc Um klMOl !t IMk

That the Military Hospitals Commis-

sion appoint a number of employment
superintendents to deal In an advisory

capacity with tho Provincial Commls-
siuns in the matter of the returned sol-

diers' employment problem waa one of

the proposals mentioned liy 81r James
Lougheed. president of the MlliUry

Hospitals Commission, in welcoming

the secretaries of the Provincial Bol-

dlera' Aid Commissions last week at the

Ottawa conference.

Britlah Columbia was represented at

thla conference by Mr. J. U. HlU, of

Victoria, secretary of the Provincial

Commission, who is now on his way
home.

Sir James Lougheed. who last Fri-

day was named as the head of the

newly-created Oovernment department

to be known as the Soldiers Civil Ks-

tabllahment, in addresslnx the confer-

ence last week referred to the success-

ful work carried on during the last two
years under the memorandum of agree-

ment reached between the Provincial

Oovernments and the Military Hospitals

Commission In 1916. The question Was
becoming more and more complicated,

however, and a connecting link between

the Military Hospitals Commission at

Ottawa and the Provincial Employment
Commissions In the field had become
necessary. AccordlnRly this suggestion

that the Military Hospitals Commission
have advisory officials on the question

of employment had arisen In order the

more closely to co-ordinate the various

Provinces.

Amonic the problems discussed by the

conference were several arlslmr from
the cancellation of the medical boards

at the Quebec Plscharge^ Depot. The
jkrevious organization in regard to wel-

coming the soldiers and the provision

of employment rested upon certain

steps carried out at the Quebec Dis-

charge Depot, and one of the objects

of the conference was to have the

sitnatloB straightened out.

bulitary notes

A new rest home for Canadian Red
Cross nurses has been opened at M
Ennlsmore Oardens, South Kensing-
ton. Lady Pcrley officiating at the

formal ceremony of inauguration, and
Sir Bdward Kemp. Overseas Minister

of UUitU and Defence, being amonc
tha speakers.

Lieut -Cot W. S. fL Holmes a Vic-

toria officer who went overaeas In the

A. R. GRAHAM E. M. BROWN

It Costs No More
to order your Coal a few days ahead. Why leave it until

you are right out?

SOMETIMES ACCIDENTS HAPPEN which make it

impossible to deliver your Coal the same day as ordered.

Therefore it is always a good plan to be on the safe side.

Use Our Coal and Get Satisfaction

L

The Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 iao3 Broad Strett

i

[oiiE Bet

I .-.,1

1

^^n^ Baking PowdeRjl
]GUAIW1TEEDJ^t^wJ0jXS0ME:£g^^
W iTT. MANUFACTURED BY TMt TTioAN^*
**^-

^JAMESON COFFEE COW*^^-
VICTORIA, B.C.

early Summer of 1915 in command of

the iSth Battalion, and who for aome

time has been commandant of the

Canadian reinforcement depots in

France, with a charge of about 20,000

men, was summoned to Buckingham

Palace early in January to be invested

by the King with the DAO., which

he won some months ago. Colonel

Holmes, It will be recalled, early In

^November suffered a serious motor
accident In tho neighborhood of the

firing line, being so severely Injured

that he Jiad to enter No. 24 General

Hospital, FYance. for about six weeks.

It was shortly after his discharge

from hospital that ho got across to

Kngland, receiving his decoration from
the King. He la now back In tho

t1((htlnR zone, on<o more In Charge of

the reinforcement Drpot.

It la mora ezpenstve to losa time thaa

to invest in a rellabta watcti or iDana

clock. Tha best and cheapest are to be

bad at F. L. Haynes, 11>4 OoTaruBeal
treat

iji:kt. a. cAiunrHAn.
Who re(«inly won tlis Military Cross. K
native of Knslsinl. h» r»at« to th« Cosxt
from Bernard. Saiik.. and fer a time prior
to solnc ovoraeua was In the Bank of hoBl-
real New Woetmloeter. frsqaently vtalting

hii inter. M' ' A. B«*dham. of Clara
Btreet. TIfrla.

(P

fepalra, Jewell jr repaint
HajmeaL the

Xood-Bye, Broadway

HeUo, France
"" Medley
One-Step

NOW ON SALE.

The biRgcst hit of the Hippodrome
SPIXIALS which arrived this morn-
ing.

""Ain't Yon Coming Back
to Dixlelandr

• Fox-trot. ' , •

This selection is an instrumental ytr-

sion of a well-known popular song. It

also introduces the melody of

''Along the Wiy to Waikiki"
This is one of the recent song-hits

featuring the famous Waikiki Begcb
near Honolulu.

Army Bogle Calk, ParU 1 uA 2

This double-faced record is a novchr
that, especially in times like these, cgn-

not fail to interest everyone. It is

curious how little one Icnows of the

military organization of our country. It

only needs the interest of a war to make
you realize it. In the case of the Army
Bugle Calls, for instance, you all know
"Reveille" and "Taps," but with how
many others are you familiar? Now it

your time to team a variety of them-

As we only have a limited supply of the above, we adviac

you to call and secure your copy early.

HELP THE PATRianC PUND

'Si V

KENTS EDISON STOR]
(SMlMWeU C^ldn
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Windshield Mirrois
V

R0<entiy we have placed in stodc » most complete range of

the famou* "Roscoe" Windahicld Mirrors. Every motorist

should maJc^ tip bis mind to equip his car yfilh one. They are

an ^bsofate vl^^uty. ' * ^

^
"These Mirrors are

made in a variety of

sizes and styles to

suit all kinds of

pleasure or com-
mercial cars. We
have priced them
moderately at

—

$1.50 to

$3.00

72T-7SS

Thomas Plimley
Crdee

€11 VlewSlnel

in *

Reception Brand
Coffee

We are giTuig ;fou tbe beet CaS— obUinaUe,

ground freeh after we secure your onkr, at a |>ricel

which must appeal to all users of good Coffee.

Recetytion Coffee regular 46c lb., i-lb. bags 37^
Reception Coffee, regular 90c 2-lb. bags 72^^

;i^ec^>tien Coffee, regular $1.80, 4-lb. bags f1.40

Fresh Milled Rolled Oats, 3 lbs. 25<
Finest Buckeye Quaker Corn Meal, 3 lbs 2tif

Soyer Beans, 3 lbs. « ..254^

DRUG SPECIALS ALL WEEK
MennenS Shaving Cream, regular 30c tubes for 22^^

Veno*8 Lightning Cough Cure, regular 30c for 20^
Cassel'ft Tablets, regular 50c for 35i^

HARDWARE SPECIALS

Cups and Saucers, regular $2.35 dozen, for ^1.68
Large Vegetable Graters, regular 20c, for .14^
Handy Pot Scrubs, regular loc, 2 for 11^
Okanagan Oano Apples, slatted box ^1.38
Local Swede Turnips, 15 lbs. 25f
Sunkist Qrape Fruit, 4 for 4. . . . ^ 25^
Hothouse Lettuce, 2 for >.^ 5^

i'O. KIRKHAM & CO., ltd,
VICTORIA.aC DUNCAN, ac,

rnUHClJ*' PUk mmI PrwvteioM, S8>0 MMt. 6SS1

KEWPIE KORKiER

The Drauglit Fiend says he's catching cold;

The Air Fiend with decision

Says, "Sir, if you that window close

We'll come into collision."

Kewps at the window stopped the draught.

So those two men shook hands and laughed I

±S=

THE CITY AND DISTRia
IN BRIEF

Kirk's Old WeUington
Coal

U Fuel of MarveldUt Satbfaction for Furnace,
Range, Grate or Stove

Yoa esimot makm a-mistake ^^th Kirk's OU WeUmfton
CosL It b IW Siandsrdiaed Gouranteed Pbel with mudmam

Clean, e0ieieBt and dedrabk in every way.

KIRK & COMPANY, LTD.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

f

If It's for a Ford

We HaTe It

Ford, flake Gvow

TH£ UNIVERSAL CA ^

Doe*! take oar ^rord, March the records of the ProvtacUl Police.

GLANCE AT A FEW OF OUR 8PICIALTIIS

Cwfc faMaet ardh* LhiM* IMCm Limm (NO CUUH)
Wliii|fcli» g—en fw CLOSED CAM

We carry ererythlni for the Ford and endeavor to satUfy Ford owners.

WOOD MOTOR COHPAlVYt LTD.

Baad Coneeit W^ Rccrtrod — A
wen baUneed prosramme jntu pre-

ented hgr the &th Reslment B«uid

StiBdAjr BlsHit to an audience that
Oiled the Royal Vtotorla Theatre. All
of the hand nam^bera received en-
coree. The operatic eeleotlon, Car>
men. and the Irlah petrol. Bhoya of
Tlpperanr. balnc the heavl««t ap-
plauded.' Bepeclally cood aim were
the accempanlmenta of the band to
the two aoMeta during the evenlnc.
Mre. R H. Peeler, who made her
Itret appeamaoe in the band concerte
thla preeeat eeaeon, waa accorded a
very heartjr reoeptlon the Inatant she
appeared. Her aolce. "I Love Ton
Bo." and "Ood Sand Ton Back tf
lie.** were charmingly aonc and rap-
tnroualy encored. Her eecond encore
number, aeeenpaaled by the band,
reoeived a double recafw Bandmae-
ter W. J. Smltk'e oemec eoler. "O.
T>ry THoee ' Teare.** vhte dven with
that artletio finleh for which h^ la •«>

0A8T0RIA
In Uao ForpverSOYeani

well noted, and in reeponee to the/
recall. "A Perfect Sonr." frorti the

"Birth p( a Nation." ad^d further to

the laurela he had already received.

Mra. A. J. Oibeon'e euperb accompan-
Imente were worthy of her splendid
reputation. Next Sunday'* concert le

In aid of the Patriotic Fund, bclnc
the berlnnlnc of the opening drive
for th« Victoria PatrloUe Society.

Vhirty VlMM ef Wanm»>—Tt>t lie
Vorran TerrUl acraed to perform a cer-
tain cur* for an aliment which a Mre.
Oarrett waa aufferlns from, and aa la-
veaticationa ahowad that |ie bad com-
mitted a fraud he made hie appearaaee
before Macletmte Jay y^erday. the
evidence be|as tahea "In caniera." The
priaener had aothlnc to aay except ^t
he had been out of work, and eaatence
waa reaerved —"'IJel^n -^tif Laaft-
ley told the courtthat h* had waned
Terrill that he wouM get Into trouble
If he continued to.prdetloe medlohie
vltheut a Uocaee.

I.O.D.E. MeetlBC — The Municipal

Chapter, I.O.D.E.. will meet on Thurs-

day mornlns at 10: SO at the head-

quarters, 35 Arcade Block.

Event Poetpooed—^The social even-

ins: t^ be ariven the boys of the Avoca
by ibe^ Great War Next-of-Kin Asso-
ciation on Wednesday. Feb. 27, has
been unavoidably postponed.

Blue Croea Thanke '— The Blue

Cross wishes to thank Mrs. Hamilton
Grey for the donation of 1 5 which
she has kindly sent from the Conser-

vation' of Waste Committee for the

Blue Cross ftinds.

Noxt-of«Kln Meotlnc—The Great
War Next-of-Kln Association will

hold their regular meetins Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 28th, at 2:45 In the
Assembly Room, T. W. C. A. A full

attendance is requeeted, as business
of importance is to be brousht up.

Ohlaeee bkuaOrymaa ta Court' -Ming
L>ee appeared before Mafflatrata Jay
yesterday on a charge of spraying

water on laundry by means of his

breath, which has been made dO of-

fenoa by the new laundry by-law. The
case waa adjourned until Wednesday.

Vays ter Vaeelaff Stiaet Oav—c. W.
McAllister was hned 15 by Mafflstrate

Jay yesterday for passing a Fort Street

car which was discharging paasengera.

The car had passed the regular stop-

ping place and was pulled up qulclily

for the convenience of lady passengers,

according to the car crew. ^
•oee to aoclMr Court—Henry War-

ren, alias Frank Hall, alias Frank Ful-

ler, alias 'T>utchy." came before Ma-
gistrate Jay yesterday on a charge of

pilfering silk worth over $100 from the

warehouse of RIthet & Co., and asked

that his case be sent before a higher

court for hearing. The preliminary

hearing will be held on Wednesday
morning.

PsydioloKy I«eotur»—Mrs. Bertha
W. Hele-Ash will deliver the first of

a course of lectures on modern psy-

chonology at the schoolroom adjoin-

ing Christ Church Cathedral on
Thursday evening next at 8 o'clock.

The Dean of Columbia will preside.

The subject of the lecture will be

"The Mental Cause and Cure of

Dleease."

Olvlo Elmployeee' Salartee-<-The

newly-appointed reorganisation com-
mittee of the city council will meet
Thuraday afternoon at 2:30- to con-

sider the Increased salaries being

a«ked for by the civic employeee of

the inalde service. The eetlmatee

committee will meet at at 7:89 the

eame day so that a deflnlte decision

may be reached then as to what
answer the city will give to the em-
ployees' petition. %

Claee In Dcelicn—The claee In De-

sign at the Night School, which has

been closed for the last week or ten

days, owing to the Illness of the in-

structor, will resume its sessions

again tonight. Mr. MacMlllan having

sufficiently recovered to t^e up his

work again. There are abodt a dosen

members In this class and eome ex-

cement work has been done during

the preeent school term.

ranuain' Xastttute Meetlitfr—The re-

gular monthly meeting of the South

SAsnlch Farmers' Institute wan held

at the Temperance Hall on Thuraday

evening. February 21. before a good at-

tendance of membern. Much routine

business was done, after which Pro-

fessor Steenaon, of the Dominion e:x-

perimental Station, ^gave a splendid

talk on the drainage of farm lands.

The subject will be continued at the

next monthly meeting on March 21.

week Ctder Wae Save—After fining

£, McEvoy ISO for having cider over

tbe statutory limit of strength on his

premises at the Wilson Hotel Magis-

trate Jay explained that In his opinion

sweet cider was the unferraented

apple Juice. As soon as It fermented

It became 'bard." and thus a snare to

those having It In their poaaeaslon.

"Just as expensive to have Devonshire

elder around as It would be to have
whisky," remarked McEvoy as he paid

the line.

»ya la the BeO Petectlvee Carlow

mad Maodonald were making a little

Tlalt t« the Grand Central Hotel on
Saturday rooming and heard aounds of

Jollification la one of the t>edrooma In-

vestigation showed that W. Llaaar. of

Jordan Rtver, was entertaining a
couple of fiteads apparently with near-

beer. Closer Invostlgatlon revealed a
bottle of rye whisky cuddling at the

faot f>f the bed. and Llnaar yeeterday
paM VI* III the police conn as a ceu-

Canadian Explosives, Ltd.. at James
Island, the case having come before
Magistrate Jay yesterday. In sen-
tencing the prisoner the niaglstrate

commented on the fart that there had
recently been an unexplained ex-
plosion at Nanoose Bay, which might
very well have been cauaed by similar
careleesness, and told Interpreter Has-
tings to repeat his comment to the
prisoner.

Weatber is Normal -— There waa
^ noth^g on the weather map last

night to Indicate anything exceptional
or any decided change In weather
conditions. Heavy ralns>fell yester-

day on the Pacific elope, and snow
fell on the lower mainland and In

the Kootenay, the temperature being
Just low enough for snow. There has
been no great cold in the far north.
Temperatures have fallen again in

the prairie province*, where they
ranged about sero yesterday. The
weather may be described as normal
for the end of February.

Wood oa tbe Be»di — Edmund
Woodward appeared with William
Moore in tho Police Court yesterday
to answer charges which alleged that
the former had taken a saw log from
the beacti^ at Ross Bay and the latter
had retrieved one from the open wa-
ter, the logs being the property of
the Cameron Genoa Mills, L.t(k Both
men pleaded.not guilty and agreed to
accept Magistrate Jay's ruDlng, ahd
the cases will come up for hearing
on Thursday, when evidence as to
markings will be presented. Both
charges are of the nature of test
cases, with the Idea of getting an ex-
plicit ' ruling regarding the rights of
lumber owners.

Mah Hint Wins inret RonnA—The
first of the four charges which were
made against m£)i Hing was heard
by Magistrate Jay yesterday, this ac-
cusaUon being that he had converted
to his own use $19.60 which was en-
trusted to him by Mr. A- 9. Strachan
to pay to another Chinaman^ After
hearing evidence to the effect that
Mah Hlng had only had the money In
his possession three days, and that he
had had no opportunity to get it to
Its destination at Luxton in that time.
Magistrate Jay dismissed the case
with the remark that the complain-
ant had been rather hasty In making
the charge. The other charges of hav-
ing stolen goods, possessing a maxim
silencer and aiao some dynamite, will
be hoard today.

Rotary Olnb Xmncheon—Mr. Harry
Holmee, F. R. G. 8., will addrees the
Rotary Club at their weekly lunch-
eon on Thursday at the Empress
Hotel at ia:8«, the subject of his
address being T. M. C. A. work In
German East Africa and France. Mr>
Holmes is an Australian by birth and
received his T. M. C. A. training In
the United States. Before the war
ho was traveling secretary to the Y.
M. C. A. In South Africa. He went
with Botha's forces to East Africa
and later on was in charge of the
association's work at 110 points in
France. Notlee is given of the
change of address of the secretary of
the club to rooms 8 and 9, Winch
Building.

Men's Brotherhood Ofllcnv—At a
meeting In the study of Wesley
Church, Victoria West, yesterday
afternoon, the following officers were
elected for the first year's work of
the new brotherhood, which was
formed a week ago: President. Dr.
M. Raynor; vice-president. D. McLen-
nan; secretary. F. Holdrldge; treas-
urer. A. Knappett; executive 'com-
mittee, C. F. Banfleld. W. F, C. Pope.
H. Stanley, F. Neelands. J. N. Harper
and Mr. Taylor. Preliminary plans
were laid for the work of the organi-
catlon, which Intends to discuss and

Cardaw dlwmpooiiif

Spoils xb/t Hmf

ICatcbM ! a lNiw<M HOI — Up
Tong will spend a month In Jail for

having matches upon his person when'
> •! KHk la MA «C UM HUtflBai •< Hit

If jrsu vaat te keep year hair leek-
lag lu beet, be careful what you wash
it with. Dea't ass praparsd shaapees
or anything elsi^ that eeatatas tee
much alhalL ThIe dries tbe sealp,

lakee tbe hair hrtttla, an4 ruins It.

The best thing for steady uee te Jaet
ordinary mnislfled e aneenut oU (whtoh
Is pure aad graasslese). sad is better
than aaytblng alee yea «aa ass.

One or two teeetteenfnls will slaeeee
ths hair aad soalp tbereugbly. Steply
Bseletsw tbe hair with water aad rab
tt la. It aMhee aa abandenaa ef rich,

creamy lather, wbleb rtaaee eat oaslly.
•very parttele of duet. dirt,

aad eaeeealee oU. Tbe hair
«uMdy aad evealy. aad U leavea
(al» eedt, aad the hair flae

sUky. bright, luetraau. ttHttf, Md
te lessjeb
Teu eaa gat^niuMflsd eeeeaaut eQ at

awy\pbarw>anr. ifa vw^r cheap, aad a
r«w euaeas will supply svery papb|p

What's in a Name? EVERYTHl
So When You B117 Goodi BMind by «

COPAS & YOUNG GUARANTEE
You Gat the Best PotMbla. C & Y. Groceriea Ar« Noted for Thnr Fraaliiieee

20c
20c
20c

NICR PINK SALMON. Sunflower
brand, large flat can '.

PRS^RVBD PEARS, Globe brand;
large can

LIQUID VENEER,
per bottle, 40c and

HARTLEY'S OLD COUNTRY STRAW-
BERRY OR RASPBERRY JAM. ^I OA

GENUINE MACARONI OR VSRMI- 1 A^
CBLLI. per pkt IvC

SELECTED SMALL PICNIC HAM, OQp

ANTI-COMBINB ESSENCES,
per bottle, 50c, 3Sc and wC

TRENCH CANDLES. .OC^
per box ^^y

NEW SEASON'S ORANQB

70c
$2.85

ROdtNSON'S
MARMALADE. •

4-Ib. tin

CAY. WHITE BREAD FLOUR.
per sack

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE, fresh ground as

Ordered; per lb. 40c 35c
and • t***V

NICE CEYLON TEA. 9C|»
per ^•^ — t#if\^

lb.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

THE PATRIOTIC FUND NEEDS HELP
If You Are Eaninf Good Money SPUT With THE MAN Who b Eamiac $1.10

COPAS & YOUNG
I

"Saat Scott SuiU Boys"

Boys! See These

New Ties .

1

pright, smart col-

orings in the popular

tubular design—just

what's wanted to go

with that new suit.

Colors include reds,

greys, browns, blues,

in plain, fancy and

cross-bar effects. All

good qualitiles and

low priced at

50c
Sam M. Scott

ins Beudaa atrcet

At the 5lGt1 OF

Returned
Soldiers

The work ol fading aaltaUe
employment for the returned
soldier needs your tsslstnice.

When you have employment to

offer, kindly communicate with
the Secretary

Tlia Returned SokBen*
Employmeiit Committee

104 Uaiea Beak BalMlM
TelepkoM rfo. 3M0

THINK HOW LOVELYl
To b« *Mi» t« diaeard a vaM In tho tiet

Summer w««th*rt Not to mind the
briRht sunaliln* full «b ooo'a taoot
Knowins It to b« ault« fro* (ram dia-
flroElnR hair. la It net worth tlia

monCrt Abaeluta our* cuaraataed. Cea-
aultation free.

0*leo bMre U tUl 4iSe.

MIM HAWMAIf. tee CawebrtI Wig.

DR. A. A. HUMBER
KN'IISr

Hoars ky appofntmeat

TaL2ie8 206 PaokberlaB

AUTO OWNERS
Have your Electrical Troublee fixed and

adjusted by

NORMAN HIRST
Factory Cxpart and Eleotrlolan

losa rovt aveet VMa
Battery Char«ins Oey and Nicfat

Exlde Battery Service Station

FOR SALE
One Dodc» Friction Clutch, '

11 Self-OIUns 18-in: Drop
HanfCTS* for 3 7-16 ihtft,

Applj Tha Colooist Ofica

GYMNASIUM
CLASSES

For promotlnxtha Sealtk and
Btfleuaey of aeeliieM and Vve-

Are held In the

Y. M. C. A. BaiMing
llondaf^ and Thursday .I:1S to

• :16 p.m.

Tuesday and Friday. I:IS to
1:16 p.m.

Well-known citlsena testify as
to the real benefits to be derived
from attending twice a week.

BETTER JOIN U^

Your Old

Gold and

Sflver

We want this ma-

terial for our manufac-

turing plant. Bring u«

your^old jewelry, etc.,

and we will allow you

its full market value in

cash—or, if you prefer

it, in new goods from

our big stock.

^3t.'Virifket«ori

1 1 15 Government St
:£:

act upon questions of a social, physl-

ral and municipal nature. James
Thompson, physical director of the
V. M. C. A., will be on« of the speak-
ers at next week's meeting of the
brotherhood. Negotiations have al-

ready been opened for the securtnc of

suitable quarters for the promotion of

clean athletic*, and an athletic com-
mittee composed of J. R. Casson, W.
O'Kell and 8. Ross has been ap-
pointed.

Coait of RevlakMi—Thursday, April
4. was agreed upon by the l^ity Coun-
cil last nisht as the date for the sit-

ting of the court of revision on 1*1S
at'^eauients.

THE WEATHER

PRces of.MiUwoirf

Doubla Loads ... . .$3.78

Cart Londa .......$2.10

KindKng, cart load. $2^01

Cameron Limlier
COey Ltd.

8000 and 771

The Ma^keteria—Cash and Carry
737 FpRT Street

Sirloin Roant
Wlnir Rtb Roast . .

.

Ruinj) Ronnt
Leg Hprlnc L«mb..
flhoulder of lismb .

Ribs of Lamib
Prime Ribs of Beef

, .^.

•••fa

• a • • • . i

.•re
•Te
.Ue

A. CHAMBEiOAIN JEWELL, Pirop.

Boillna Beef. l?e to

Trimmed LK>la of Pork Roast.
Trlpe, 2 lbs. for . .

.
,

Loeal Krfn. dosen
Little Piir Sausage, pure pork,

lb

h Aid of tk Red Cms Fmd Concert

At tiM Confftfntioiiaa Church

IRENE VARLEY
Noted finflbh Pltolste and Composer, assisted by
Madam Pratt-Stuart, L.R.A.M., Reuben Salmon andC Lueabjr, B.A., wbo will lecture on Pyr Cynt»

with Aiusfeal tllustrattons.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27Tli, 8:18 f.M.
Tickels 2fc mA lOei fr«|it tmm gallerT, 7I«

At rietelMr Iree.' Mmk Store

•Neleen
Orand Fqriu

I. >rooa. ...
Tenmte
Ottswk
Montreel

1i
11
(

tt
2«
3t

Meteerelodpai Ofri««, VIcterla. B.C.. tft

S p.ia.. rebruarr IS. I*!*.

STNOPaiS
Tbe b*roiii«t*r rewalse abeeraifcliy lew

ovw Xwrtbern Bflttoh Oelemt»U and «o«-
IdaraM* rain hA failM atonr tb« Coast.
Bn«w te rcportad on th« IiOW#r Mainland
and la Keetanar. and modarmt* tampara-
iirca prvrall in tli« Prmlrl. rrevtacae.

TKMPBItaTVRB
Mia. Xes.

'.letetia. B.C »* **
VftA#9WMP •«••>«•• * a • « • ^ • «# 8

'

8*
Kaileeea .,....«... J#

je
.arkarrllla ^ • jj

IS
iTlaee Rsacrt » «•
. tila •.,........*•..*.•.•*•* ..* .V

<\tgKtf. Alta ......•••.... .<M*e It
Man. a ........... ^*- * *s

Portlaad. Or. *\ «
en Fienrfae^ Cak ......... «• M
Part Artbac ..•.••••..»...•• •» ••
Paaltefa !• *<

The "Patrlotle Aid TwaA.

4 eyery aia t^ <to ^ datx.

> • • a J ^e • ^s e I

e* •*• b • /• e I

8t John at

5IOMDAT
Hlstieat
Invest ••.••••
Ayarafa ....... ........•*..«••••*•«
MlnimMm ea sraaa. tS.

Rain. .t4 Inch.
Brttbt unahlna. 42 mlna.
Oaaarai atata of waathar, nialac

BCNDAT
HIahrat
I^VW^tft a • a • a

AVarace ....

a«
«s
4S
4t
4»«

.. 4«

*•••*•«

^
44
It
sa

Mlsimeia ea eiasa, te.

Vrlfbt attnahlaa, 1 hr«. • mlaa.
Oeabral. Mate «c weetliar, fair.

ANNOUNCEMENTS f

4'hiK evening, 3Sth lost.. S p.m, the

membera of the Tounc Men's Inatltute

wAl assemlile at the K. ef C. Clubroom,

rqrt Street Mr tl|e purpoee ef bMdiac
farewell to Brew W. H. Harris. w|io le

leavtns the ettr* All members a«^ re-

quested to

Dangerous Ga$ and Adds That

Hurt the Stomach-Sour the Food

Cause Dyspepsia, hdigestioB

a Saf• Way to Traat

Many stiraiacb auflerers who are
always full of aas aad wbea
aehs barn with acid after
averjr _me^_thUik the** tb{

dleestien

aearlr
arerr meal

MCauLT of ini

alltr they are the __

It IS Juat as foollak te clve arti-
fl«lal disestaats
to a stewaab fail
It voald be far
stepped en a taek to rub liaMaeat oa
his foet wltfeevt i sis ilea the taek.
•erne eteetaehe ' eatre ie tae aMeii

acML Oas dteteade tha

eellac enllle iSm
aeld irtilatee aad laflaoiea the tUtfac
•f the dlesaheh. Natanttty the feal
ferments and aeore. dliieai

•ftea dela] '
'

tbe reeatt.

otish this mm, fermentlac maaa MM
the lateettoee ead ee reMeve Me
steieeh pala. but the a^ietlll s<a.
natae M the eleyerti te giwpfi iMM •• aad produee nMre treime

_ tfea le
I aad eteflH^i silaery le
AvlJdelai dlflealMte erttl

the feed eweeCaad wl
ffl^leat ti^ •»!•! -^

tmnm.y*mf to get aieaijusd
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t.

<:

I
n

HonsehoU Hdps
Tkat oMlM bowMwofk «««l«r

I4.M to •»•••

"^m;"Tsrwrrn*

—

•*•••

Me and *•
MM* aw In «!• •lojalnam.
S-4uart •»•. eaoli WJ*

tg rum Brtfht tin. 'Mj^ufi
with coo4 oo>«r. 0Mh.«l.OO

tnm Htw"T nlekd plftt-

SpMtal. tS-OO, |i7S and M^as

BffSiS
J bMMir

Mid h*iidM>in«.
Recular, ll.AO.
' Eaob *04

HALLIDAY^
VMTa

Hi'

?

New ahapc.

extra, heavy.
Racb. SM

PilEMIER'S OONDinON

SHOWS limEMENT

Messages From Hon. Mr.

Brewster, in Hospital at Cal-

gary, Are of a Re-Assuring

Nature—Resting Well.

the Coal That Heats the Quickest

and Boras the Longest

Step in and place your order today.
f

*
•

Mackay & GiUespie, Ltd.
PIhnim 149 Mid 622 OAoe» 738 Fort Slr«et

GIFTED ARTIST

c SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO THE PATRIOmC FUNDD

THOMSON'S
FUN£»AL CHAPEL
PWm 4tS Omr ar NigM^ a27 Pttudoni kwmnm

K-

if

FOOD
Your h«alth depends largely

uipon the quality of your

meals. Try the

The Tea Kettle
MSS H WOOLDMDGB

C«rMr 9mmlU» tmd Vtew SiN«ta
nMM40M

IqM ÔPTICIAN

HAS MADE GOOD

r

SPECIALS
CvMMi Crapa Kimotiaa, in many

shades and styles, at sale

prices, 75c, *1.00, #1.3S

Jj^;.^. .»2.»o

iipm^ Pictora FramM. Reg.

11.50 to 13.00. Today.. 98c

tUk Stoddofla. white or blaclc.

Per pair 75c

Bhaiboo Kaittiiig NM41ea, smooth
and upbreakable.

SkanftaBB SUka, yard 8Bc

CUm SOka. yard 88c

An VUitera Arw Inrited

i I LEE mSi CO.
718 Vtow. St, Pfc6iial34 ||

Jual Abov* Doaglaa J

MRS. BAUGH-ALLEN
BUftlED YESTERDAY

The remaine of Mrs. Baugh Allan
were conalgned to their last reatinflr-

pUice In Roaa Bay Cemetery yester-
day mominc after Holy Communion
service at St. Paul's Royal Naval
Station and Oarrison Church, where
Rev. W. W. Bolton officiated, assisted

py the Yen. Archdeacon Sweet and the
Very Hev. the Dean of Columbia, t'ho

funeral service was held at 10:30,

RlSht Rev. the Bishop of Columbia
otnclatlnflT. Both services were fully

choral and special music was rendered
ty the orvmnlst, Mr. Joseph Hinton,
the paraphrases of the 12l8t and 23rd
Psalms belngr suns at the funeral
service.

There was a huflretcongregatlon andiICO]

tlTulthe masses of beautlTul floral tributes

bore eloquent testimony to the esteem
In which the late Mrs. Baugh«Allen
was held. Six officers of H. M. C. 8.

AlRerlne carried the cairicet from the
rectory to the church, and took chargu
of the wealth of flowers, while the
pallbearers were Capt. J. Shenton.
Harold Brown, Rev. W. W. Bolton,
Major Belson, Ven. Archdeacon Sweet
and H. A. S. Morley. Bishop Schor
fleld performed the last rites at the

, Kraiveslde at Ross Bay Cemelerj-.

For At least a month, and perhaps
lonser. Premier Brewster will be

conflned to the hospital at Calvary
to which he was taken on Sunday
morninc from the train on which b*
4was travelling home from Ottawa,
following the attack of pneumonia
with which he was seised en route.

^Measajr«a received yesterday from
ilr. W. W. Baer. the Premier'a priv-

ate aecretary, who was with Hon. Mr.
Brewster, and who is now at Calvary,

indicated that the Premier's condition

after a day in the Holy Cross Hospi-
tal, showed conalderable improve-
ment His wire to Hon. John Ollrer,

arrivins here yesterday afternoon at

2 p.m. was as follows: "Premier's
condition somewhat improved. Tem-
perature 100.2, pulse and respiration

much better. Great lassitude; no
pleurisy. Has every attention and
care."

Subsequent messaces last night con-
tinued to tell of some Improvement,
but. senerally speaklnK, the Prem-
ier's condition was about the same as

that dei^rlbed in the above telegram.
Messages received on Sunday by Hon.
Dr. MacLean, Provincial Secretary,

were rather alarming, one stating the

Premier was seriously ill with lobular

pneumonia, but subsequent messages
stated that the consulting physicians
were optimistic, and apart from
fatigue of the Journey from the EUist

and the Premier's labors at Ottawa,
everything was in the patient's favor.

The only unfavorable feature of the
case, according to Dr. MacLean, was
the fact of the rapid pulse.

The Premier showed no signs of Ill-

ness on his trip West until after leav.>

ing Winnipeg, where he made a short
stop over and where the effects of the
severe cold encountered from the time
he left Ottawa, began to show effects.

Mr. Baer wired ahead to Regina for

medical attendance, and Dr. Black, of

that city, met the train on its arrival,

and after an examination of the
Premier, diagnosed the case as one of
pneumonia, advising that the Premier
leave the train at Calgary, where ade-
quate treatment and attention could
be secured. At Medicine Hat a nurse
was secured and at Calgary Dr. Stuart
Kidd met the train, whence Premier
Brewster was taken to the Holy Cross
Hospital In an ambulance.
Every attention possible was given

by the C.P.R. on Instructions from
Mr. Grant Hall, General Manager of
the road, who, as soon as notifled of
the Premier's condition, wired instruc-
tions to that effect.

A message received by Hon. Dr. Mac-
T.«an laat night at 10 p. m. stated that
Premier Brewster's condition was. If

anything, slightly Improved. Pulse, re-

spiration and temperature, it stated,
were somewhat better than on Sunday
night.

€¥nm la

Part of the opera. "Undine." by Ulaj
Variey. who is to |day in concert pro-
gramme at the Flrat Canvr«vational
Church on Wednesday evenmg. waa
beard recently at the Women'a Musi-
cal Club. Vancouver, when it wa«
presented by the Ziecler orcliestra.

•TTie Wind SpirtU' Dance" is parUcu-
larly beautiful, and was very favorably
commented on by all who were pre-

•ant at the entertainment. Many of

Mis* Varley's musical compositions
have l>een heard during the past year
in concerts at Seattle also. Two or-
chestral compositions have recently

been accepted by the popular Russian
orchestra, which has been attracting
such notice there during the last few
months.

Miss Lindgren, who is to sing on
the programme, has a brilliant so-
prano of unusually pleasing quality
and fine <Aear resonant ^one. She has
given many recitals during the last

alx months in (Everett. Seattle, and
Portland. The other artiata aaalatinc
on the musical part of the programme
are Mrs. Pratt Stuart and Mr. Reut>en
Salmon, while Mr. C. LAzenby will

give a abort lecture on Ibsen's Peer
Qynt in the second part of the en-
tertalnmerit.

The proceeds of the concert, which
will commence at 8:15, are to go t3
the Red Cross.

Tfy the

BALMORAL CAPE
rer yw nest hnAtmtt mm* xwi'll be

•«rprlw>4.

KvetTthla* the bent.

AI,. BKLAMGBR. Mamwer.

Johnny Walker died 191S.

ic Aid Fund going strong.

Patriot-

Gflrman Report on Air Raids.

AMSTE3RDAM. Feb. 25.—German
papers received here announce sever-
al air raids on German towns la.st

week. Bombs were dropped at Woh-
Inn Monday, there being three vic-

tims of the explosion. There was
slight damage done. The town of
Pirraasens, Bavaria, was bombed
Wednesday noon. Several persons
were wounded and some damage was
done to houses. Raiders visited Mann-
helm Wednesday and some damage
^an done to houses. A child was
killed and a woman and child were
Injured there, the newspapers say.

EMPLOYEES MUST
KEEP CORNS OFF

Says they destroy efficiency,

but can be lifted right

out now.

r>nt*ck
Fund.

king. Boost
worth a lot of

the Patriotic Aid

V^anted to ezdumse, new modern
shea for old. F. la. Haynea al-

low* full value on ezchangea. 1124
Ctovemment Street.

Many large retail establishments now
insist that every employee have corn-

less feet, because one can not appear
plearant before a patron or be fullv elTl-

cient when the brain Is constantly r^
mindful of these painful pests.

The simplest method known to get
relief ta to apply a few drops of freex-
one directly upon the tender, aching
corn, which promptly relieves the sore-

nesa and soon the entire com. root and
all. lifts out without pain.

A quarter ounce of freesone will cont

very little at any drug store but U suffl-

clent to remove every hard or soft corn

«r callus from one's fee^.

This drug Is gummy but dries In a
moment and seems to Just shrivel up
the corn wlthoat Inflaming or eveft Irri-

tating the surrounding tissue or skin.

This should Interest many men and
women h*n.

i •

THE RED ARROW CLOTHING STORE

L

We Are Now Displaying in Our Windows

New Belted Trench Models

Spring Suits

For theYounger Men
Snappy garments designed spe-

cially for the younger men and for
the youth donning his first long pants.
Many different models to show you

—

some have belts with large buckles, in

others the belts disappear at the side,

fastening in the inside of Coat.

Neat patterns in tweeds and chev-
iots, plain blue, also in greys and
browns. Priced very moderately

—

$18.00, $20.00, $22i0
to $30.00

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
61M16 Y«lM SliMt Abo 125-127 HMliiigt, Vuwoum

RtD ARgOWSTOREi iii

E

WORK IS AFTERNOON

OEPjytlMENT OmCIALS

11 TAKE OVER ROAD

Following Ratification of P. G.

E. Settlement at Seattle,

Minister of Railways Takes

Steps to Secure Control.

Despite Absence of Premier,

House Will Get Down to

Business After Three

Weeks' Recess.

This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the
session of the legislature will resume
Its sittinsB, after having been adjourn-
ed since the 9th Inst., to permit of
Premier Brewster leaving for Ottawa,
to attend the conference at which
Provjnrial Premiers and the Federal
Cabinet discussed important war-time
problems.
The illness of Premier Brewster,

who is now suffering from an attack
of pneumonia, and is conflned to the
Holy Cross Hospital at Calgary, will
not prevent the session being proceed-
ed with, though, undoubtedly, his ab-
sence will be koenly felt by his con-
freres. What subsequent action may
be taken hew not yet been decided,
but the session will go on for a time
at least, the flrst business being the
debate upon the address in reply to
the speech from the throne, which
will be opened this afternoon by Mr.
A. I. Fisher, Liberal member for
Fernie. who will move the address,
the seconder being Mr. E. D. Bar-
row, of Chilllwack.

It is expected that the debate on
the address will take at least ten days,
maybe two weeks. It Is possible, how-
ever, that In view of the Premier's
absence .And the desire on the part of
many of the members to shorten as
far as possible the length of the ses-
Hlon. the debate will be curtailed by
a limitation of the speakers on the
Government side. But any such ar-
rangements must be made by the
members themselves and will prob-
ably be made, if at nil, at the flrst

caucus session of the Government
forces to be held this evening or to-
morrow morning.
No formalities will mark today's

proceedings, the House merely meet-
ing In the ordinary manner after an
adjournment. The absence of the
Premier places the leadership of the
Government forces in the hands of
Hon. John Oliver. Minister of Agri-
culture and Railways, who has been
offlclatlng as acting-premier while
Premier Brewster has been away, and
who will continue to offlclate In that
offloe until Hon. Mr. Brewster's re-
turn.

Many of the members who left the
city and returned to their ridings
when the House adjourned are back
in the city and all are expected to be
in their seats when the House opens
this afternoon.
The adjournment has permitted

some of the departments to prepare
their estimates for the session, and.
generally speaking, proved a conven-
ient step BO far as the preparation of
the Government programme was con-
cerned.

To consult with General manager
Bperry. of the P.O.K. Railway Company
and arrange for the taking over of the

property of the company. Mr. Proctor,

chief engineer of the Department of

Railways, and Mr. William Rae, In-

spector of equipment left last night for

Vancouver. They departed for the

Mainland on Instructions from Hon.

John Oliver^Mlnlster of Railways, who
returned on*8unday afternoon from Se-

attle, where on Saturday evening he

signed the agreement under which the

aetUement reached between the Prov-

ince and the P.O.E. for the taking over

by the former of the whole system was
formally ratified. The Minister met Mr.

Cromle. Mr. D. McLeod. and Mr. R. T.

Elliott. K. C. representing the railway

company, at the Savoy Hotel, where
Hon. Mr. Oliver and Mr. Elliott signed

the agreement.
The visit of the department's experts

to the Mainland is taken with a vie»

to making an investigation preparatory

to taking over the road and equipment.

At the present session legislation to au-

thorise the settlement reached by the

Cabinet will be brought down and also

to provide for the operating and fur-

ther construction of the line. Until the

necessary preliminaries In connection

with the taking over of the road are

of the line by the Government will not

convpleted the question of the operatiori

be dealt with. At present the road Is

blocked In some sections by ro*'k and

mud. this blockaded condition having

existed for the past two or three

monthn. the worst section being in the

vicinity of Anderson l^ke. Steps will

be taken towards clearing the line and

making It ready for the resumption of

traffic, but actual operation Is not ex-

pected to be re-esUbllshed for some

time.

VThen In Seattle Hon. Mr. Oliver re-

ceived the assurance of Mr. Pal Welch

that anything the company or Its heads

can do towards assisting the Province In

getting started off on Its ownership of

the railway line would be done, Mr.

Welch stating that he would gladly

come over and give his advice and as-

sistance If the Minister deemed it

necessary.

MRS. E. COLLrS PASSES

Wae Well Kmwb Warfcrr ef m. j«hn'*
Chareli fer Over ThrM DeradM—

Faaeral TomMrew

« •<

The death occurred on Sunday ev-
ening at her borne. 11«1 Fisgard
street, of Mra. Esther Collls. widow
of Bdmond Collls. Deceased was
born 77 years ago in England and
came to this city 33 yeara ag:o, since
which time she has made many
friends in Vlctorfii who will learn
with sincere regret of her passing.
She had been for many years an ac-
tive church worker in connection
with St. John's church.
The laU Mrs. Collis. accompanied

by her hosband, spent some years in
Australia, later moving to Orlllla,
Ontario, where they resided for over
a decade and a half.
She leaves to mourn her loaa three

sons: SIdward Collls. residing at
"Henfym. Ontario: A- T. Collls, of
Roasland; and Albert Collla. *of 247T
Oadboro Bay road; alao foar daugh-
ters, Mrs. H. Parker, Mrs. Murdock
and Miss Ethel Collis, all of this city,
and Mrs. 'W. 8. B. Smith, of Seattle;
also six grand-children and three
great-grand-ohlldren. The faneral.
which is betnc arranged by the Sandi
Funeral Company, will take place to-
morrow at 1:46 o'cloek from the
family residence. Fifteen minutes
later services will be condacted at
St. John's church b^ tUe Rev. V. A.
P. Chadwlck.

OBITUARY NOTICES

The funeral of Catherine Kelley,

whose death occurred on the 22nd Inst.,

took place yesterday from the Thom-

son Funeral chapel at 2.30. The Rev.

Chas. Croucher ofllclated. As the fun-

eral was private, only the relatives and

Intimate friends were present. The fol-

lowing acted as pallbearers: C'apt.

Foote, Capt. Qoss and Messrs. W. Scow-

croft and E. J. C. Smith.

The funeral of Frederick James
Colman will take place on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from

the B. C. Funeral Chapel. The ser-

vice will be conducted by the Rev.

A. deB. Owen.
The funeral of John Carr took

placo yesterday afternoon at 3:30

from the residence, 130 Joseph

street. There were a great number
of floral tributes and a largo attend-

ance of friends attended at the ser-

vice, which was conducted by the

Rev. A. B. Osterhout. The pallbear-

ers were: K. H. Fletcher. E. M.

Haynes. B. C. Nicholas, M. C. Rey-
nard. A. H. Dorman and A. A. Dor-

man. Interment was In Ross Bay
Cemetery.
The funeral of John Michael Burns

will take place this afternoon at 2

o'clock from the B. C. F'uneral

Chapel. Rev. Dr. Freedlander will

omclate at the services nt the chapel

and at the graveside. Interment will

take place In the Jewish cemetery.

The death took place Sunday of

John Brown Wise, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Wise, of 464 Head street,

at the age of twelve years and nine

months. The boy was born in "Van-

couver, and leaves to mourn his loss,

besides his parents, one brother and

one sister. The funeral will take

place on Wednesday at 3: IS o'clock

from the Sands Funeral Chapel.

The death occurred on Sunday «t

the Jubilee HosplUl of Archibald

Miller, of 116 Burnslde road. The
late Mr. Miller, who was seventy-four

years of age. waa a retired merchant

and a native of Scotland. The re-

mains win be embalmed and shipped

on Wednesday to Minneapolis. A pri-

vate service will be held at the house

on Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Nora Verdler. widow of Eti-

ennle Verdler. died on Sunday at the

Aged Women's Home, at the age of

eighty years. Mrs. Verdler was a
native of Roscommon. Jreland. and
had been a resident of ihls city since

1858. She Is survived by Ave sons.

Fred. Steve. John. Thomas and
George, and two daughters. Mrs.

Hance, of Chilcotln. B. C. and Mrs.

Lacourstere, of Sanlch. On Wednes-
day, the remains, which are resting:

at the B. C. Funeral Parlors, will be
conveyed to the Roman Cathollo

church of Saanlch. where the ser-

vices will be conducted by the Rer.

Father Rondon. Interment will take

Behold! The New
Columbia Grafonola

Pkys

AH

Makes

of

Records

The new COLUMBIA GR.\FON-
OL.\ for 1918 is the finest sound-re-

producing iystrument in e.xistence.

The final type of phonograph— it plays

with absolute precision all makes of

records. It is scientifically 'built to play

each record equally well, and belter

than any other instrumeht. On it you

can plav anv record .from the j.;reat

Columbia collection, the Victor, the

Pathe, the Hrunswick, the Edison—

and each record will be heard with tho-

true Columbia clarity and tone-

quality.

This new 1918 Columbia has all the

e.xclusive features of the Crafnnola—

•

strong, silent motor, bayonet joint,

tone arm. patent record ejector, lu.\ur-

ious finish, etc.

V

, 1,,,

• «

See Thi» New Grafonola at Our Store

Today. Hear It Play—Any Type of Record

You WUh

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largeat Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.

the New Sp«.c.r BMg. AUo at Vancouver

',1

Open Evening

EnglUh Navy Blue
Serge SuiU made to

order for

Choice line of new Worsteds and

Fit Unconditionally Guacanteed

$25
Same Prictf

for Men as

for Women 'J

Tweeds have arrived*

1434
GoTcm-
ment

Charlie Hope 2689
•.iJfi

1

Authorized Naval

and Military

Contractors

Lady in Attendance

SANDS
rUnERALFURHiSHING CQXTD
MI2 QUADRA St.ViaORIA.B.C /=S

place In the Catholic cemetery.

The death took place yesterday nt

St Joseph's Hospital, of Frank

Thomas Williams, aged 71 years, boin

In New York, and a resident of this

city for the past six weeks and a for-

mer resident of DelU. Alberta. The

deceased leaves to mourn his Kws.

besides a widow, four sons and three

daughters. He was well known In

Delia, and was a member of» the

Masonic Order; also a veteran of the

civil war. The remains will be for-

warded by the Sands Funeral Com-
pany tonight to Delia, for interment

In the family plot.

The death took place on February

24th of Mrs. Mary Ida Young, be-

loved wife of Mr. Lewis Young, of

72« Russell street, aged 61 years,

bom In Ontario. She leaves to

mourn her loss besides her husband

one daughter, Mrs. R. E. Blakeway.

of 12» Medina street; also four sons.

Albert. Gordon and Edwin Young,

residing at home, and LleuC H. Stan-

ley Young, who Is secretary of the

T. M. C. A. In France. The deceased

The Glory of
Things Small
It is the little things—

a

toiich here, a fold there

—

that close attention to de-

tails that gives that added
freshness so much desired \p
linen laundered by us.

Tyet us do your next order.

You'll be pleased.

Victoria Steam
Laundry O)., Ltd.

'Tlie Real White Way"
Telephone 172

OcoUsta* PreacHptlons Aocnrately

filled. Optiriaii by Appointment to
Department of MiUtla

Je He Le Page
OpUdaa

Snile 102 Greaa4 Floor. Sejwsrd BIk.,

iii

—J.—

was a member of thi Woman's Mis-
sionary Society and also an active
member of Wesley church. Victoria
West, and leaves to mourn her loss

many Intimate friends In this city.

The funeral will take place on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Sands Clutpel. Rev. R. M. Thompson
will ofllctate.

The funeral of John llenderson,
whose death occurred on the 23nd
Inst, at the Canada Hotel, took place
yeatorday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Bands Chapel. Many
friends attended the service, which
was conducted by Rev. II. S. OalMMme.
The pallbearers were: Meaars. C.
Smith, M. Powell, A. Farey. H. Hig-
glns. W. Johnson and P. Johnson.-—

Mr.

LONDON. Feb. 2».—^An offlcial re-

port of an address delivered at a
roestine of liberal whips and agwnta
on Friday shows that former-Premier
Asinilth declared that a general elec-

tion was now Inevltmble. and that pre-
paimtloaa should be made to meet U.
His speech dealt mainly with the
changes browht about by the
franchise bW. especially the
vote, and lndlc«(^3\^he ^..^fSasibillly

that an election m
Wttkia m Hw

lABTSOWN SOAP
\

:^^'i
'C'^'^ ^•c V

.W;*

To help the tender skin ofan
inhuit is Che Baby's Own Swp
standard.

For fovr generations^ It has

won unstinted"praise and today

\ Baby's Own !«' the recognized

leader for nursery and toOela

Its pure, creamy* fragrant

lather softens ^md bsals, and its

daily use Is a renewed
dell^

ITS Best for Baby
and Best lor Yooa

Sold almost
bat hisist on Baby'a Own*
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Come Through
It's a GtmI Pktur*

COHmC THURSDAY

The Jockey of Deatit
TIm GrMlMt Cfa-cM Pietnr* •

Ewtli

m

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Peggy Hjrluid aaid ^tonio
.

i
Moreno inw

A Rose of the South
C««da« Tli«rMb]r|

MARY noopoRD- ;

in 'The lilll* '^^ »—**

ARRfYALS AT THE HOTELS

Mr. aad Mrs. W. X.. Wmrd. of Book*,
•re la Ui« city for a few days and are
vueata at the Weatholme Hotel.

Mr. 8. MacKenxle, of Toronto, la atop-
Pinr at the Weatbolme HoteL
Mr. W. L.. Bama, repraaentinr the

4aluuon Bros. Drrcooda Co., of Van.
oouver, la in the city on bualneea and
la reglaUred at the Weetbolme Hotel.

Mr. B. H. Karle, of Port Townaend.
la atopplnv at th* Dominion Hotel.

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Drury, of White
Horao, ^. T., are vueeta at the Do*
mlaloa Hotel.

Mr. A. O. Maatocriff and family, of
Olanabln, Saak., are atopptnr at the
Dominion Hotel.

Mr. and Mra. D. K. Dunbar, of Ag-
ger. Baak., are ataylnr at the Metro-

ROYAL VICTORIA
ALL wmc

.M^ *•",<

BILUE BURKE k
"THE LAND OF PROAaSEf

VIVIAN MARHN
ia *THE FAIR BARRARIAN"

Mr. R. H. Pootlfax. of Vancouver, la

atopplnr at the MetropoUa Hotel.
Mr. W. Roe, of Vancouver, la atoppine

at the Btrathcona Hotel.
Misa Catherine Undon, of New

Tork. la a cueat at the Btrathcona
Hotel.

Among the arrlvala at the St. Jamea
Hotel from San Pranofaco, Cal., are
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Ramaay and fSamily

and Mr.-«nd Mra. Richter and family;
Lieut Prod H. Pratt, of Payilllac,

B. C, la raftatered at the Dominion
HoteL
Mr. and Mra. I. WUaon, of Davldaon.

Saak., are atopplnc at the Weatholma
Hdiel.

Jfr. W. O. Wara, of Vancouver, la re-
glatered at the Metropolla Hotel.
Mr. Oao. A. Scott la spending a few

days In the city on bualneaa and la a
cueat at th* Stratheima Kvtal.
Mr. H. A. Mulrhead, of Vasoouver, la

atopplnr at t>ie Wetropolla Hotel.
Mr. H. O. MaoLlae, of Vancouver, ar-

rived iB the city yeaterday and la atop-
pins at the Strathcona Hotel.
Mr. and Mra. J. Baker, of Mooae Jaw,

are gueeta at the Strathcona Hotel.

DOMINION THEATRE
TODAY

emi tbe Wemlerfiil

I eiii

MAHiES INS WSK

OFFER GOOD FEAIURES

Several film Favorites Nollcc-

able In Attractions at Pic-

ture Theatres— Pantages

Has Musical Conftedy.

AMUSEMENTS TODAY

•"HajUMckad Hanry."
FOm ndCavcs

Rojral VIcOMrt—;"The Land oti
Promlaa." m

Pftiwlalan "Al>ddln ind the
Wendarfal Laonp."

VartOy "Tha Fair Barbarian."
CMwibia —^ 'A Rom of the
^kwth."

"Coma Through."

Tha manacara of local playheuaea
ar* praaentlnc vary attractive fe»>
turaa for tha entertainment of their
patrona durlny the current week and
th person ahould experience any dif-
ficulty in aeleetlns amuaementa aaited
to their own ladlvidtial taatea in the
variety of deleetable fare provided
for all acea and diapoaltlona. The
Panta«M la offerlnr the hllarioua
mualcal comedy, "Henpecked Henry"
featurlny the clever Scotch comedian,
BlUy Oawald—"la-that-a-fact"—aup-
ported by an attractive aeaembla<e
of , mualcal comedy favorltea and a
Jolly chorua of dancing firls. Thia
feature waa abown laat evening and
will make Ita laat app«arance to-
nlrbt at the local vaudeville houae.
Billy Burke, the dainty tltlan-halred
atar of many aucceaaful atare and
film productloiM. acaln flaahed upon
the vlalon of her local admirera srea-

terday at the Royal Victoria In "The
Land of Promlae." The Dominion ia

preaelHinr the clever Fox kiddlea In
tbelr neweat and moat brilliant pro-
duction "Aladdin and the Wonderful
Lamp." and the Variety preeenta
charmlnr Vivian Martin in a delight-
ful comedy feature, "The Fair Bar-
barian." At the Columbia. "A Rose
of the South," atarrlns Peg»y Hy-
land. win be ecreened. and In addi-
tion the eleventh episode of "The
Secret Kingdom" myatery aerial will
be shown. The Romano preaenta
Herbert RawUnson, the dynamlo, in
the Unlveraal feature. "Come
Through."

ROYAL From the buay atrceta

VICTOiUA and thronging
avenuea of New York

City, where men and women live by
mllllona within narrow areas and ,in

deep, canyon-Uke atreeta. to the
broad, open prairlea of Canada ia the
long "Jump" taken by BilUe Burke
recently. Upon the completion of her
flrat Paramount picture. "The Mys-
terious Mias Terry." dainty BUlle
Burke packed her numerotui travel-
ling bags and "boxes" and hied hcr-
aelf to the flelda of Manitoba for
the production of her latest Para-
mount production. "The Land of
Promlae."

"Th«k Land of Promlae," which was
WTltUn by the noted English author,
W. Somerset Manghan, blda fair to
be one of BlUle Burke's moat popular
productions, not only from the fact
that she had already appeared In the

r ,

A New and Wonderful Treatment

NUJOL offers a new and wondetful treatment for Consti-
pation endofsed by the medical profession the
world over.

NUJOL exceeds ail requirements of British Pharmacopoeia.

I Ask your doctor.

It is absobftefy Harmless.

and will help you. .

.

., :

Try it. .
'

^'

—
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STANDAKD OIL COMPANY
lATDlfNI • NEW tWMtn

ttotOLm

mjjOL,

OtAKUS OVI»S%K
PAWmtm*

aame pleoa on the 1—l»lmate stage,
bat that the aoreato varsion haa been
wrlUen by the author ol th* wrlglnal.
thus enauring no weftkenlng of the
pioductloa throogh "too many
cooka.'^. "The Land of Promlae" will

ba the attr<otlon at the Royal Vlo-
torta theatre today and for the bal-
ance of this week.

nSATRE
Tha aoraeo veralon of
the faacinatlng old
fairy tale, "Aladdin

and the Wonderful Lamp." haa been
one of the moat dlsoussad featurea
of William Fox'a latest productlona
and the results ara far beyond the
greatest axpeotaUons of C. M. and 8.

A. Franklyn. the directors, who have
turned tiut a picture that acts a atan-
dard of excellence for Juvenile per-
formancea that will prove difficult to
surpass. It would appear that magic
wA« used In making this picture. The
opening scene, displaying the city of
Bagdad at sunset, la beautiful in It-

self. Men are seen praying and
aalaamlnc with their faces turned to-
wards Mecca and In the palace, a
gorgeooa atructure, the SulUn and
hki beautiful daughter, the little Prln-
eess, are praying too.

The aeUng of Francis Carpenter as
Aladdin, the poor tailor's son. aa well
aa that of Virginia Lee Corbin, the
beautiful little Prlnoeaa, is exqulalte
and their portrayal of emotlona la

marvellous and can only be aeen ito

be appreciated. They are aapport-
ed by an excellent cast of lovable
llttla children. Altogether thla pic-

ture haa jnore attractlveneaa in 4t

than even the anc'lent tale of Alad-
din in book form, and the fondneaa
of young people for a fairy play
elaborately preaented and truthful to

detail may be satisfled to their utter

content by taking them to aee the
wonderful Fox kiddlea In their latest

picture. „ ,-

VARIETY Engineering her own
THEATRE love affair to a tri-

umphant close as well

as stage-managing several others, la

the taak that falls to Vivian Martin
in her newest Paramount photoplay,
"The Fair Barbarian," written from
Frances Hodgson Burnett'a famous
story by Edith Kennedy and directed
by Robert Thornby. A breety Am-
erican girl, marooned by circum-
stances In a ale^y Engllah town, ahe
brlnga the Uttle townahlp nearly to

the point of spontaneous combustion
by scandallxatlon. How ahe wins
over the* social leaders to her side

and makes friends of even her prim
aiTd snobbish aunt, makes part of a
story with all the faaclnatAn "of

which the famoua author and popu-
lar star are so capable. "The Fair
Barbarian" will be shown at the Var-
iety theatre today and for, the bal-
ance of the week. «

COLUMBIA In addition to the

THEATRE eleventh chapter of

^ the gripping mystery
serial, "The Secret Kingdom," featur-
ing Dorothy Kelly and Charles Rlch-
maiy In the leading roles; the Greater
Vltagraph feature, "A Rose of the
South." starring Peggy Hyland, will

be screened at the Columbia theatre
for the first three days of the week.
The feature film Is a very charming

previous to the war, ^u^d although It

Is told In narrative rather than In

dramatic form. It possesses qualities
that serve to hold the spectator's at-
tolftlon to the end. «

ROMANO
THEATRE

Unanimously approv-
ed by the eaUre New
York and Chicago

press and after a sensationally suc-
cessful run at the Broadway theatre.

New York. George Bronson-Howard's
melodrama "Come Through," with
Herbert RawUnson as the star, made
Its appearance yesterdAy on the
screen of the Romano theatre and
will be shown again today and to-

morrow. Not a single New York
critic disagreed about this seven-reel
epic of the underworld and many
have termed it one of the genuine
hits of the pictures presented this

season by the Universal Corporation.
"In 'Come Through* Herbert Raw-

Unson la a fascinating cross between
a lightning bolt and a happy grin

—

a six-shooter and a dancing pump.
Whatever Herbert RawUnson haa to
do In this astounding play of Society
and the Underworld he never falls to
'Come Through.'

"

IMtODENGEGIEIS

NOTED SCOTCH COMEDIAN

Billy Oswald Scores Splendid

Success in the Opening Per-

formance of "flenpecked

Henry" at Pantages.

That Victoria theatre-goers appre-
ciate a dash of musical comedy pre-
sented how and t^en. Interspersed
through the regular entertainment
fare aftorded by silent drama pro-
duction was well demonstrated laslT

evening at the Pantages theatre,

when a full house welcomed with
open arms the famous Seotoh come-
dian, BUly Oswald, otherwise known
as "Is-tha-a-fac" and his exoallent
company In the opening performance
of the hllarioua farce "Henpecked
Henry." It waa alao evident by tha
oontinnal state of merriment whloh
the audience maintained that Billy
Oswald established himself seoorely
as a funnsaker of more than ordin-
ary ability; for within a few min-
utes of his flrst appearanee he had
the audience in that happy seml-
hysterioal mood where It was ready
to laugh at anything and everything
he said In hie delightfully droll

fashion.
Credit for th^ success of the per-

formance la due not only to the un-
deniable fact that Mr. Oswald is a
natural-born comedian—and a Scotch
one at that—but that the farcical

comedy. "Henpecked Henry" haa orte

of most complicated and amusing
situations that could be conceived.
Then too the musical numbers were
numerous and delightfully rendered.
Mlaa Carmen, who enacted the part
of the vaudeville star. Fay Daven-
port, poasesses a very sweet, well-

trained voice which waa heard to

good advantage In "Blighty" together
with the chorus of veritable sunahlne
girls, Monle Robinson, Letlab How-
ard, Doris Clifford, Mario Thayer. Sue
Bingham and Margaret Allen. Phil

Alnsworth, the young physician and
erstwhile apartment-house keeper ol

the play, also contributed entertain-

ing songs singly and In duet with the
charming Miss Claire Campes. who
enacted in Elsie McPherson the part

of the sweet, unsophisticated young
girl from the country.

SINGS IN VANCOUVER

Mrs. MacDowUd Fahey, Well Koewa Bepraae,

Heard Mt Foot Occaaktaa mrlBs.^
We«d-Ead la Tcrmlaal City

Wesley Church. Vancouver, was
crowded to capacity at both eervlc^a

on Sunday, the demand for seats In

the evening being particularly heavy
In view of the rendering after the

sermon of Gounod's oratorio, "OaUUee."

The special attraction at both services

was the announcement that Mrs.

picture of college students in days MacDonald Fahey, the well-known

RED CROSS WORK
Oak Bay Biaaeh

The Oak Bay committee of the local

Red Cross Society has arranged to bold
athletic sports and a fete In the Ath-
letic park at the terminus of the t>ak
Bay car line on May 24. Victoria Day.
The proceeds will be devoted by thie

branch to continuing its splendid work
for the Red Cross.

X«ke am W. X. araaoh

The Red Cross branch of the Lake
HUl Women's Institute will hold
another Ave hundred party and danoe
next Friday evening. March 1. Mr.
Waller haa conaented to conduct the
card games and will be pleased if all

Intending players be present in good
time to commence playing not later

than t:SO. Prises will be given and
light refreshments served. A bus will

leave the comer of Broad and Tates
streets at > o'cfock. returning after the
bards for the convenience of friends
who do not, wish to remain for the
daaelng. A specie^ bus will also run
after the ^anoe. Adsilaelon. Sic.

Victoria soprano,, would sing, and her
magnlflcent voice was used with won-
derful beauty In the reading of euch
weU-known favorites as "All Will bo

Well." Armstrong, and the "InHam-
matus" from Rossini's "Stabat Mater,"

given In the morning, and the Gounod
air, "Come Unto Him." which was one
of the numbera, given at the evening
service. Her dinging with the choir

of the solos In Gounod's beautiful

short oratorio was another In her long

list oC vocal achievements In Van-
couver, and stUl further added, to her

fame In a city where she Is already a
prime favorite and always welcomed.

On Saturday Mrs. Fahey was one of

the soloists at the weekly Twilight

Recital at Christ Chucrh, and on Fri-

day she was given an enthtfeiastlc re-

ception when she sang at the concert
arranged by the Glee Club at the Uni-
versity of British Columbia,

LONG-STANDING CASE
HEARD IN CHAMBERS

Mr. B. T. wnUama Aaks I^ave te Proceed
to Eatresiltlea AgmtmH StaerUT

f^J^
-' -r^O^.

Health In the

miE FBUIT.

ROSE'S

ptoqwils,
IEFICSIIIIIG,|

The following are the main facts In

connection with a twenty-year-old
law case which bad another airing in

chambers of the Supreme Court yes-
terday morning, when.R. T. Williams
asked for a writ of attachment In a
personal and not official capacity
against Francis O. Richards, who is

ShertfC of Victoria.

Mr. Richards states he Is willing to
satisfy the judgment, on which It must
be, noted, he does not admit any lia-

bility. It appears the judgment held
by Mr. Williams la for money loaned
upon the security of certain life

policies. The defendant being unable
to repay the amount bf Mr. Williams*
advances, sanctioned the latter to
surrender the policies to the insur-

ance companies In the year 1896. but
It was Impossible to secure enough
from this sourca to repay the amount
of the advances. .

The judgntent ^as been contested
by Mr. Richards upoiT various legal

grounds, but In all actions he has
been unsuccessful to set the same
aside, the judgment, although origin-
ally secured In the year 18*S, belnff
affirmed by the Court of Appeal in
November last, and la for a sum of
over |T,009. Mr. Richards now raises
the point that he Is willing to pay the
judgment. If the policies be returned
to him. although a period of 22 years
has^elapsed slnos the leans were se-
cured, and no Interest has been paid
by him on the leans in the meantime.
In the examlnatian of Mr. Richards as
a judgment debtor the latter refused
to answer certain questions, henoa
this application for his attachment.

In applying for the writ of attach-
ment Mr. Williams asked Mr. Justice
Clement for leave to appear on his
owivbehalf. as ha had already spent
over 11,000 In connection with this
lltigaUon. but had never been able to
collect anything from Mr. Richards,
who. Mr. Williams, to InCi^rmad. Is

quite capable of pajriag rdp Ih full. *

It appeared there was another
plaintiff party in the action, a Mr.
8eara. whom Mr. Wllltema had. ap-
parently, rsllavad of ItoMllty for pay-
ment of coirts. Mr. Justice Clement
was willing to allow the summons to
be amended eliminating the nasM of
Mr. Bears from the reoord. but con-
sidered Mr. Winiams had better con-
sult a sollaker to see tf the prooMd*
Ings ware regular.
"Wo hava heen twenty years at t^«

ease, now.** put In Mr. Williams.
"Qerhapa that accomti for It."

commented the Court, adding that the
case would-be adje^uraed uotll tomar-
row monUatf. * ^ -^

'

Stora Roars: 8:30 a.m. to 6 pi.aB.

.Wa<l«csd«y 1 Mi- Satw4a7 9i30 pan.

V New Tweed Suits
For ffSmen and Misses -

Particularly smart styles, featur-

ing Norfolk lines with tailored

and adjustable collars, patch or

slip pockets. Colors include light

and dark grey, green or tans.

These Suits come in splendid
quality fabrics and are tailored

in a most attractive manner.
Prices 929.50 and 939.50.
Also a good assortment of helio, blue
and tan tweed mixtures, at 9^*00
each.

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
Of fine -whitfc pique, for suits or dresses. These Col-
lars come in the long surplice style, which is very
popular at these prices—^1.00 and 91*25. \

These Falues inAll-ff^olNavySer^e

Merit Your Interest

Any woman wlio anticipates purchasing Navy Serge will
do well to view the assortment presented here. These
{joods were purchased at such 3 time as to avoid the great
advance in prices and are, therefore, particularly attrac-
tive values, considering the present-day market quota-
tions, These qualities are r(;)iable.

4a-Inch Navy Serge, 91*30 a yard.
' 48.1nch Ntvy Serge, 91.95 a yard.

54-Inch Navy Serge, ^X.9^ to 93.50 a yard.

56-Inch Navy Serge, 92.25 to 94.05 a yard.

Shepherd Check Suitinfi

In black and jvhite various checks, in plain tend broken
effects; 46 inches to 54 inches wide, at 91-«% to 9^.05
per yard.

L
Phone X876

First Floor, 1877

Sayward BuUdiag
laxz Douglas Street

Recipe for Making Bread
TJUmminn off this

wUeh win aaiu WnU

caasiats af srdhisry lour, wal
ueadL Tahse a ««artar. of aa
hour in

I win

i ssit Aay §mr 9m W
' Taal

-^^-

1 Koa, at«^ I haira mo^klmg la salL JaM airt ««» ifcis
aarf aaslosa 28e mmi itirmii —^alapa far Kad|pik»

J. T. Byme, 33a Grafton St, Dulilim lrd§»ik

PATRIOTISM and PRODUCTION
The 1918 Canning Season is fast approaching. Can ydwfr

surplus fruit, vegetables, fish and meat by the most up-to-date
and reliable method. DO NOT LET ANYTHING WASTE
THIS YEAR. Steam Pressure Home and Commercial Cannini;
and Jamming Plants for sale.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS, LIMITED
E^uipBMnt DapartaMBt, Bel«mit BuUdiiiff, Victoria. B. C

See the exhibit (in our showroom) of produce cioned last year by the
Oalc Bay Canning Club.

Lecture on Gospel and Prophetic Subjects
Bjr W. J. UoCLVWtB

In Victoria Hall. Bianshard St, VigbUy, T;M Babject IVial^t}

The Churches of-Sardis and Philadelphia, or the Two
Great Revivals of the i6th and 19th Centti^icf, and

What We Owe to Them
The cloBlns subjects of this course on prophecy wMl Include. 'Xao-

dleea/ the Last 8ts«e of the Church"; "The Comlnc of the Lord, andHow It Will Affect Christendom": "O hristandom's Comlnc Unlfloa>
tien": 'The Millennium and the Heartnlr Jamsatem." ato, Ooaia.AH are Invited.

MU

"CHIC"
^That's the word that best de^
scribes the dainty appearance of
these new Waist creations of.
Georgette crepe. They are chic
indeed—in their design, trim-
ming and color, the latter har-
monizing splendidly with the
dark, rich tones of the Spring
suits. Price»—

$6.75 to $15.00

<m

QUARANTINB SOLDISttt

Wtmt aarea* t«*d «r Mr* •
gfrn^phmmt <b Xe. t C«mpsar. WUl*w«
Camp. «bb« tha ritm ar* a"sra«U««4T
Uinta Malor BvllMk./W«M(«-.

••eb a alM uwtr lsac»

BALMORAL CAFE
la ta J:ie

->Me—

T

i

I4>KI>01f, |heb.ftl.—BrICMi eaaual-
tlea reported tn Cba wpek endlttg to-
tf^ were MTI. the la««st of anr
Iraak for s^^eral months. Titey were
dtirldad as follows: killed or died of
wounds—oflleani, U; men. 7»«.
Wounded Ota aUastng—«fa««rs. J7;

».7|l.; ;
— #x*

AS a; .' n ,vf

SEWING MACHINE
—baa many disttnctHrc Iwtmtkt
that wdl at once app«U to
every discriminating purcbaaer.
The iiluatration above shows

the remarkable Thread Pnll«ofi
of tbe White KAta^ltedkittc
It takes tbe exact attouat of
thread from tiie bobbia at each
stitch and in aoolbcr way ab-
•olutety pre««flts tbe UoMimg
of stitches. ^

Come this week and let m
demonstrate the White—lOO pir
cent efficiency.
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MAKE
YOUR

IT A POINT TO BUY
SHOES AT CI«tISTIE'S

Where you get value for ypur money, service unequalled^

clean, tip-to-date stock to choose from.

Specials for This Week
UdM^ CiOf WUle NeoKn

trk value at....

I

: I ;.
' .1

if
4

k - i

QnUbwi'a Tan 8diff«r Laodl

Boots, white elk (1 Ar
soles. Sizes 5 to 7 ^l.VD

iU't Cdf BhiciMfCut, black

N^olin soles or leather soles,

^medium or narrow toes.

Extra values

at $635

Pkck Suede Button
Boots, "Sorosis" make.
Extra good

• • » • • •i*^ $3J5

Ladies Sfttin Slippers.

pairs left at, per

pair • .^ mU» •m^m •

A few

95c

DUNCAN lADES ARE

'

.. AGAIN DEFEAl

First Presbyterian Basketball

Experts Once More Gain
' Victory Over l>p-lsland

Teanfi.

f '

Boots.

\V/2. $3.50.

Sizes

Sizes

$4.00

lim's Chrome Tanned Leather Work-
ing Boots, all solid

, leather ,.,.»^ $3.45

Boys' Solid Leather School Boots. Sizes

11 to 13, $2.45. Sizes 1 ^O QC
to 5>^ ^LmHO

THE SHOE STORE NEAREST YATES STREET

G. D. CHRISTIE
1231 Government Street

If It's Correct, ''Chriatie" Hm It

VANCOUVER SCORES

f >: AGAwyr [Portland

VAarcouviEai, b.c., F«t>. 25.—v«n-^

couv«r took a firmer clutob on lecond

Vtoe« tfalfht and Fred Taylor aet a

n«w wSbrlng record for flfteea games
when Portland Bud* cam* to town,

•aw tb« alueh and went away on the

abort «9d of a » to 4 aoore. It was

a fiMMl came; the fans present got a

most eatisfylnar exhibition of the great

Winter spdK. and it showed that the

home gang Pl^y a, pretty mean
scramble now that they are settled

down into their stride.

The game was a good one, wit^
periods in which both teams played

at a dixzy speed, and in which the

checking was deaperate. The first

ten minutes of the first period was
einply great, with the Porflanders
looking like champions and the locals

coming right back at them. The

second was desperately fought, and
until the last few minutes even. Pe>
culiarly enough, despite the fact that
Vancouver k6pt scoring. It wa« not
until late in the period that the Bads
finally cracked, and then they got two
goals of their own.

Costa Rtoa Rovolntloii Put Down.
8AK JOSE. Costa Rica. Feb. 2S.

—

The revolution In Costa Rica has been
put down and order' has been com-
pletely restored, i

WRIGLEYS
"S

, t

,

', "-i

'V%^

•%.'

prodyct

factories

of

in

tfie

tlie

rufier^

eMtry
nicar

oil fhe pacltatfe is tlie marii of quality.

It brands yoUKSDEfS as tfie clean.

,«kriioIesonie, i>eneficial

largest cfiewintf tfum

Dominion. ;

The delicious, refreshing, comforting'

confection that costs so little but

lasts so ion&

It helps teeth, breath, appetite

and digestion.

The

Flavour
Lasts

\N Ml ( . I I

Msoem
CaNMA

JUICY FRUIT

Tha First Presbytarlan ladies' bas-

katball team, which went to Duncan
at tba end of last week to play a re-

turn engagement wltfb the Duncan
ladlas. ratumed home with the laureUi

of victory by 1« to IL
The Duncan team came down bera

a fortalglit agOi after defeating aU the

up-lsland teams thay had met. in the

hope of aiMlng to tbair glory by de-
feating the First Presbyterian ladlas.

srho were champions last year of the
local league. In this they ^Psre not

suocasatul. so that the local ladles

have now registered two wins against
tba up-lsland town.
The spaed and excellent combina-

tion of the Presbyterians did the trldc

for them, the locals getting seven
points to their credit before the Dun-
can ladles had succeeded In finding

the basket From this point on, how-
ever, the play was very even, the

score at balf-tlme being 12 to 7.

A team from the Fifth Regiment
played a match against the Duncan
men following the ladies* vame. and
In this encounter Duncan peoved suc-
cessful, the final score being ST to II.

The all-conquering Prtabyterlan
ladles' team was composed ol Misses
Brlggs, Hannan, Pauley, R. Uaikness;
S. Harkness; spare. Miss Dunn.

PLAN to (XLEBIATE
ON VHTOiOA DAT

Mr. P. F. Curtis, prtaldaat of the

V>ak Bay bnuseh of the Red Crois

Bodaty. baa announced that a grand

field and track meet wUl be held un-

der tba auspices of the Oak Bay Red
Croas on May 24. Tba vaa of the

Oak Bay Park free of chanre for the

event baa alraady been pranlsed by
the managamant of the B. C. SUectrlo

Railway Company. Tba exact pro>

gramme has. of course, not yet been

decided on, but It is safe to say that

it will be a large and varied one. and
opportunity to compete will be af-

forded to all, with special attention

given to events for school children.

The entry list will be open not only

to Oak Bay residents, but to those of

|he city and all nelgbbor^ig muni-
cipaUUes.

FULTON K. 0.'s MORAN
IN THE THIRD ROUND

NEW ORIGANS. la.. Feb. 25.—Fred
Fulton, of Rochester. Minn., knocked
out Frank Moran, of Pittsburg, in the

third round of their scheduled SO-

round fight here tonight.

GREAe PRODUCnON

IN B.C. COAL MINES

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBAiL

LONDON, Feb. 25.—Scheduled Knx-
Ilsh league football games played Sat-

urday on the grounds of the first-named
clubs resulted as follows:

Kendoa OeatMaattoa

Arsenal. 7; Clapton Orient, 0.

Brentford. S; MiUwall Athletic, 0.

Crystal Palace, 3; Fulham. 2.

Chelsea, S; Tottenham Hotspur, 0.

West Ham United, 4; Queen's Park
Rangers, 0.

MUlaad
Bradford. 0; Leeds City. 2.

HuddersfMd Town, 2; Bradford City,

2.

Leicester Fosse. S; Barnsley. 1.

Llaeqln City. 1: Orlmsby Town, 0.

Notts Forest. V) Sheflleld United, 1.

Rotherham. 1; Birmingham, 0.

Sheflleld Wednesday, i; Notts County,
1.

AaaeaslUra geotloa *

Blackpool, 1: Preston, North End, 0.

Burnley, 1 ; Liverpool, 3. i

Bury, 1; Manchester United. 2.

Bverton, 2; Blackburn Rovers. I.

Manchester City. 0; Bolton AV^nder-
ers, 1.

Oldham Athletic, 1; Stockport County.
9.

Rochdale. 2; Burslem Port Vale, 0.

Stoke, 4; Southport Central, 0.

gootttsb Xisagne

Motherwell. 0; Rangers, 0.

Celtic, 2; Morton. 2.

Hearts. 3: Third Lanark, 1.

Queen's Park, 2; Hibernians, Z.

St. Mlrren, 2: Airdrleonlanf. 0.

Kilmarnock, 4: Clyde, 0.

Partick Thistles. 2: Clydebank, 0.

Falkirk, 3; Hamilton Academicals, 1.

Dumbarton, 1: Ayr United. 0.

January Output Stiowed Sub-

stantial Increase Over That

of Same Month a Year Ago

—Development in Nanaimo,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS SPORTS

Following are the results to date In

the Public Schools Sport League,
compiled by Mr. George Anstey. hon-
orary secretary of the Public Schools
Sports'.

Footban.

Senior Teams

—

Games. Pts.

South Park . . . .^ \ 8

Boys' Central »•...-....... i 7

Quadra St. ..._._.»«... s «

Monterey AveJ ..._ 4 5

BCargaret Jenkins _ . .^ . .

.

5 5

Oaklanda ....•.*•....•••-•• 5 S

XiAmpson St. ... ..••—.... 4

Junior Teams — 'Games. Pts.

George Jay ....-**#-......• T

SoiVth Park ...... .^ . .^ .

.

T

Margaret Jenkins ^.^... 6

Quadra Bt ^. 6

Lampson St ....^....^. 4

Monterey Ave. »^ .........

.

4

North Ward ^.^,,,,^, 3

Oaklands ^..^.^,m^,^. 2 2

Bumslde ...-^a -.«..-•••-«. e 1

Boys' Central . . . .- 6 1

Basketball.

Girls — Games. Pts.

Oaklands ».^..-...-.....

.

1 2

Lampson St. ^,^.^,.^, 1 2

George Jay, ^.^,,^ 2 2

Bumslde ... •-• • ».»• .-«.•«.

Monterey Ave. _ 2

Boys— Games. Pts.

Boys' Central ...^.^... 2 4
,

South Park »...«.. 2 4 '

Monterey Ave. ^.,..^., 2 2

Gejp^ga Jay ..•••. -.•»•••
Margaret Jenklps ^ ..... ...

2

2

2
2

Lampoon St. ^.,^,^.^, 3 2
North Ward 3

OMO' Hodiey.
n Games. Pts.

North ward . . . .^ fL. .... 2 4

George Jay ...». (.-..r.... 3 4
Victoria West ^.,^,^.^ 3

KEYALLAN CUP HOC

Vmtm Ammt* fer Pler-O* t* Decl^

WINNKWO. FaK 2S.—Final an-
BOuneenMnt of the play-oft for West-
am representation In the AI'An Cup
series in Toronto^ March 12 and 14.

was made tonight by C. C Robinson,
Westahi representative of the Allan
Cup trustees. Brandon's military hoc-
key league champions arrive In Wln«
nlpeg at noon tomorrow for the two-
gaasa serlas with Winnipeg's military
league champions. O^* Tprea, to-

morrow and Wednestey night Mean*
thne^ Regtna *a4 aMkatoan are to
llnlsb their pravtodal championship
by Friday. March 1. If Ragtoa wins,
the winner of the Braadon-Wlnnlpag
series wlU play at Reglna March 4

and hi Winnipeg March 7. If Sas-
katoon should win, both games will ba
played on the same dates In Winnipeg.
The winners of that series will meet
cither Toronto Dentals, Kitchener er
Port Arthur Columbus Clab at Tor«
•Bto. March IS snd 14. Tfca Port
iaikar team win play the O. H. A.

on March • and • In Tor-
Kltchaaor wlaa or not.

lla

that wm gtvamm n wmX

w, U. U9A

Jhi increase of ten per cent in the

output of coal in British Columbia
was shown in January, according to

returns made by the various operat-

ing companies to the Department of

Mines. The total tonnage (long tons)

In January was S30.755. compared
with ItT.ese In January. Ifl7. The
production, according to districts.

as follows:
1*18

13M42
1M61
76,162

1917
145,480
16,468
35.698

coast .^ . .-. • ^« . . \

Nicola ....-..»«.<

Crow's Nest .-...^

Total ^,^,^ 230.766 197,686

The production under the above
heading of Coast district is that of

the coal mines on Vancouver ^sland.

which shows a slight falling off from
a year ago, due chiefly to the fact

thab the "Jingle Pot" mine at East
Wellington, which In January, 1917,

produced 7,168 tons,' Is closed down,
having been sealed on account of

fire.

The Nicola district shows a slight

increase, a showing that Is a good
one In view of the fact that the Mer-
ritt Colliery and the Coal Hill Col-

liery, the former of which closed

down in December last, and the lat-

ter In March last, wer^ not produc-
ers. The latter property is now be-

ing re-opened, having been acquired

by the Fleming Coal Company, and
will shortly come back into the pro-
ducing column. *

Word from the coal producing area
of the Island indicates that increased
activity on the part of existing pro-
ducing concerns in the way of devel-

opment work is being displayed. The
Western Fuel Company, which for

some time past has had its own drill-

ing crews at work on its "Five Acre"
property, adjoining Nanaimo, diamond
drilling preparatory to sinking new
shafts, has let a contract to other
parties to carry on drlMing work to
the south of the city on property
controlled by it. There are. too, a
number of old shafts which were
abandoned years ago when the work
of mining was continued only so long
aa supplies of the--b«aL„j}uallty of
coal were available, but which, uif-

der modern conditions, it is believed,
can be still worked to advantage.
The development work by the

Oranby Consolidated Mining and
Smelting Company, at Cassldy's Land-
ing; Is proceeding and now that a
settlement has been arrived at be-
tween the company and parties claim-
ing Interest in the holdings under the
old BetUers' Rights legislation, the
anticipated legal fight has been ob-
viated and the company can go ahead
without Internfption on the develop-
ment of the holdings It secured last

year,* and on which already much
work In the nature of preparing for
the actual mining operations has been
done.

Transfer of Ta»es Mayor Todd in-
formed the City Council last night
that he and Mayor Gale, of Van-
couver, and other civic and municipal'
heads of the province, were arrang-
ing to wait on the Provincial Cabinet
within the c~bming fortnight and urge
the transfer from the provincial ac-
count of special taxes, such as
amusement and auto taxes, to the
municipalities.

PackadlnFod
Hm99r Drf
AHraya FrMh

Sweater Coats
Trench Sweater Coata, just the correct thing for the boyi In

^ the tf«nchc« ..*., fWW
Sweater Coats» medium weight, with flat colUra; »"«»*«*

and shadea ,. ,,,.f5.T&

Sweater Coats, with a nice heavy wcU-fitti^g colUr..f6.50

Sweater Coats, eirtra good quality. b«*vy weight...,

;^ ;..^., ...$12.00 and f8.50

PEDEN BROS
1321 GovemiMnt St . « ^^ PkMaa SIT

^1

Victor Records
The Beat lUproductiont in the World

Here are a few you should have in your collection: ,

3S603—"Bohanmn Girl" S4ectioii, by Victor Light

Opera Co.
35386--Geiiis from "Pin»fore." by Victor Light Opera

fr by Victor Light

Co.
3542a—Gems from "Spring Mwd,'' by Victor Light

X Opera Co.
Gem* from "Pink Lady/
Opera Co.

64694 ^Long, Long* Trail, by John McCormack.

18307-^oui of Arc, by Willie Weston.

For Your Country and My Country, by Willie

Weston.

We have thousands of other selections, so be sure and

come in. We have your favorite.

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

TEDERAl ASSISTANCE

FORm AT

Dr. Simon F. To!mle, M.P.» Re-

ceives Assurance of Import-

ant Contribution to further

Construction Work.

Metropolis
Billiard Room

Satia^riag Mnrka. Modara aqalp*
Mot. Parfact Ugbtlnc aad well
vaatilatad. ^ A room with plaaly
of roeok Play Milliard* ia coiafofi
Thajr cast roll bad at tie

MSTEOPOU&

aMt

el MattWMSa HoM
7ia YATS8 STKBET

Dooglaa Strart)

Fedorfl aMi»tanc« to the extent of

IBO.OOO for a atwt on the coBetructlott

of the ehed required on pier Ko. t »t

the new Outer Wharvea is the aeettrance

which Dr. Simon F. ToUoie, H. F..

brtnge back with him from OtUw«.

whence he returned home on Sunday.

He had the aaaurance of Hon

Carvel. Minlater of Public Work*.

that amount would be placed io U»e es-

tlmatea for the comln» ilecal year. At

Orat. Dr. Tolmle etated. hla repreaenta-

ttona concernlinr the need of the ehed

on No. 3 pier were not eapeclally wel-

comed, but when he explained that the

facUltiea on No. 2 pier are beln«. and

will be for the next year, uaed by t»B

Imperial Munitlona Board, the MlnlsMr

of Public Worlta readily conaented to

ftuthorite the approprUtlon.

The subject of ahipbulldlnf naturally

occupied the atuntlon of the member,

who diacuaaed the matter with Sir

Joaeph Flavelle, chairman of the Im-

perial Munitlona Board, and with Hon.

C. C. Ballantyne. Mlnlater 6t Marine,

by tooth of whom Dr. Tolmle waa «l»en

to underatand that tba qaeatim of ateel

hlpbulldlnv on thla coaat l^^lnc given

every conalderaUon by the Government

to the end that the present pro»ramine

may be extended, and if a« in all likeli-

hood Victoria would bo alven a aliare

of the work.

The adTlaabUlty of ,
oontlnulns tb«

conatructlon of wooden ahlpa at Vic-

torla afur the present oontracU In

local yarda are completed waa urged by

Dr. Tolmle upon Sir Joaeph Flavelle, to

whom it waa peintad out that the Foun-

dation Company ba^ a right of renewal

of the leaae on lU present ahlpyarda.

The auggeaUon waa 'advanced by Dr.

Tolmle that a oontinuaUan of the atatp-

building programme might be arranged

for the benefit of returned aoldlers by

giving them employment. Sir Joaeph

stated the IraperUl Munltioas Board

would consider any proposal g«m the

Government to take over the '^Pds un-

der soma Buota plan.

Dr. Tolmle was • atfong advocate of

Government aaalaUnce for tba estab-

lishment of an iron and ateel n^^ofae-

torlag induatry in Brltlah Columbia,

snd in tliat conneotlon ba had several

len^hy Interviews with mambers of cbe

cabinet. The project waa one of inur-

emt to the Oov^mraeot members, but it

waa made ^fmr that before- any action

could be expectad the Oovsmment
would require to hare tbe fullest In/or-

Ration.

Aa the result of a oonferefce

Dr. TolmJe waa able to arrange be-

tween represaatatlraa of tba leading

Prairie atoekmeo. tbeo In OttAwa. aad
tbe Pood GoDtrallar. a plas waa ay-

ranged whereby Brltlah Calambia
ground flab will gat aatry to the Pralrlaa

^m> there be ratalled at tea ceata par
potod. Mr. Pat Baraa. who was prea-

sat at tba •enfensaoe. agreed to under-

take tba distrlbattoa aad Immedlauiy
Mr. H. B. TbooMoa. cbatnaaa of the

Board af Food Coatral. arraagad for tbe
laltlal ablpauBt of tbraa cartoada.

Disposal S(ale

Liquor Stocks
By April I /

To comply with Qovernment
"Bone^ry" order

Wf will sell any quantity from oor
large tlock on hand at special less-

than-wholcsalc prices.

WIRE YOUR REOUIRE-
MENTS

^

;

We will wire yoa our prlces--far
less (ban what yoa are now prob*
ably paytaf. ^.

REGAL EXPORTERS
P. O. Box •••

WINNIPEG. MANITOIA

Our New _
Spring Stock

Is Arriving
and we invite your inspection.

The Famous Store
iai4

Wdtia, SUrte at Pofdar Wikm

which 1

WASHIlfOTOM. Fab. »
•rlcaa waa kllliMl and two
waaadad la aa attack bf UrnxUMm
bandlta oa aa oil boat at Tamylae
Patarday.

Hi

OTTAWA, reb. XS..-'nia daftrrad
election In Nalaon coaatUoancy will

ba bald April 1. Nomlaatloos will

t«k« »loe« March 4.

rSUflDS MAIL SEfTVtCE

That $lt.«M would ba laelndad to

the Fadaral aattmataa thla year fOr a
mail •arrlca among the Oolf Islonda.

tbua prorldloff a aubsldy for the C. F.

R. vessel new roaklag the run, waa
promised him while at Ottawa, was
an aoDMUtcaaMnt nuida by Mr. J. C.
McIntoOb. WLP^ raatorday on his r*-

tarn from ttao Sost

-*si

#

OTTAWA,
k«r acora
dlans, «.

Fab. SI.—Tdolfbt'a boe-
Ottowb. t; Oaaa-

mmk Npar.

MHIHiiSnS
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ISLAND SOLDERS

INVALIDED HOME

rIds. A. C. harder and J. P.

'

Moore, of Nanaimo, aod J.

^cNiven, of Ladysmlth, Re-

turned From Overseas.

Aiaotm tk« mMi who rotariMd last

WMk from OTW—> Mnrtoo wor* Vt—.
A. OL Bardor and J. P. Moor*, of If»>

naimo. and Pt*. J. MeNlvon. Lady-
•nlth.

Pt«. J. MeNlwa. of Ladymnlthr loft

for o^tr—aa aorvleo with tho T>aii«

nolllBff Corpo, for which aonrtoo bis

portonoo In elvlUui Ufa poovUarljr

miltod him. Ho la ono of thr«o
trotbors who h*vo onHstod alaoo tho
war broko out. two of whom havo
raado tho supramo aaerUloa. Pta. Noil
MoNlTon. a brotbor. was s mombor
of tho famous Prtnoosa Patricia Bar-
tmant. has boon mlasinc for throo

yaars. and is now postod as doad.

Anothar l>rothor, Pte. Robert Me-
Nhron. sftnr tsklnc part In somo of

tbe hoa^lost entacomonts of the war,

was InvaMdod home, and, en route

back to Ladysmlth, died in Vancou-
ver. Pto. MoNiTon was wounded
last Summer, but returned to duty
acain, and has now been invalided

home.
Pte. J. P. Moore is another mem-

ber of the Tunnelling Corps, who en-

listed from Nanaimo. and alnce go-

\nt to France has been wounded and
iraased. He contracted pleurisy in

Fnuioe and was invalided homo, his

lllnoaa having continued since leaving

Bngland and he will ehortly enter

one of tho MiliUry Hospitals for

treatment.

Pto. ttoore and Pte. McNlven both

state that the tunnellers are doinv
vreat work at the front, but are sut-

fering heavy from casualties.

Pto. A. C. Harder left with the Big-

naliing Corps, and when on the

Western front was shell shocked ai^d

had to bo returned home. He states

that the SlsnalinK Corps are kept
busy both dsy and night and are
doing excellent work.

PTE. I. H. STANNARD
. V APPRECIATES SMOKES

to
la

I.O0OI Bw«

NANAIMO. Feb. 25.—As proof of
what Our Own Boys' Tobacco Fund
Is doing for. Nanaimo boys "Somo-
where in V'Tpinoie" in the way of fur-
nishing bomforts. tho following let-

ter wiU*^ speiOc ifor itself:

"A fe%r' linos to thank you ever so
much for the oigarettos. They wore
very' nice. Nothing can boat Can-
adian Plsjrers Well, - Mrs. I<ewls I

must let you know how wo are flzod
here. We have a nice hut, fine stove
and banks, .lots of blankets. We sro
looked sfter very well. I<ota to eat.

meat every day. I must say that wo
had a line Christmas dinner; had S4
turkeya, plum puddings and B. C.
applea The boys Uked them fine.

.[ am working In the bush h>adlng
cars with logs. I am .getting .to bo
somo logger. We work ten hours a
day. Out In the morning at seven,
in at night at six. I must say lu
a line life, I never felt better before.
They say some of us are going to the
trenches. I hope so; I want to go
up before I come home. Well. Mrs.,
I^wls, I must close. Hoping you and
nil are well and In the best of
health.

"PTU. J. H. STANNARD."
During the past few months the

fund, under the chairmanship- of
Mrs. W. W. Lewis has been send-
ing largo quantities of cigarettes to
tho boys. The habit of amoking has
bcjEome so geaeral. and a pipe or a
cigarette provides such comfort and
solace to a man after a long day's
work, and ev«n after a heavy day's
flghtlng when every moment might
have boon his last, that it seems Im-
posslblo that we can send too much
of such comforts overseas.

4 LAOYSMITH NEWS

Mr. William McOnlre was a visitor
to Vancouver last week for a few
days.

Mlas Forrest and Mrs. A. E. Jones
have left for Vancouver and 0aattle,
where thsy will spend somo time
visiting friends.

Mrs. Oswald will receive on Wed-
needay, February S7th. and on each
Wednesday thereafter.

Miss Forrester has returned from
Cuncan after attending tho "Man-

Comden Wmmd

lAit wiien ^iffwlug ktoiii

nervounen* sick headache,
diaor spells and ailments
peciiUarto^heir sex—
notfiinsafEofdsstichpfoinpt
aadwMcooie rdief,as wm
follGPir a lew doses of

_JBnB BD IWSI pW HUIla

t-rjMEVS BO iBwgrwlfii
Thqr

Nature's aid

to better Heahli

dHta* cHmi by a Tietorte amateur
omnpaay Saturday evening.

Mairar Vrnmimn mm4 Mr. D. Nlohol-
sea have ratoriMd from a ahort visit
to tho CapltaL

There was a mooting of tho qdno-
worilora ha the MbMrs* Union haU on
aaday afternoon when oonsldorablo
business was done.

\X^
NUMBER OF RAIDS

• Masan. Simpson and Smith have
opened a fish market in tho building
fonnorly ooonplod as a polios ofDoo
on First avonvo.

Mr. Roy Nason has returned from
a trip to Powell River and WuUt-
soha Cove, where he spent several
days looking up shingle bolts. He
was very snooessful and ejn>eots to
receive a boom In a few days.

Miss BUa Baald has reoovored from
her aooldont and Is able to attend
to her dnUes. Miss Banld wss run
down by somo boys tobogganing on
High stroot test week.

Ladysaridi AasUlary
The ladies' auxiliary of the Lady-

smlth General Hospital held their
annual linen shower today In the
Institute rooms. Oatacre street There
was a large attendance and the aux-
iliary received a large amount of
linen and also other donations.

Mr. R. Fallls. of Lorebum, Sask..
was a visitor in Ladysmlth last week.
Mr. Fallls expected to meet his
uncle, Mr. O. R. Wilson, on his ar-
rival there and was surprised to
learn that for some months the lat-
ter has been engaged in building
aeroplanes for the government at
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge C. Mullen,
of Porilaiid, Oregon, after spending
a few days in Ladysmlth, have re-
turned home.

Mr. Fred Moore, of Duncan, was a
recent visitor in the city.

CLASSES WELL AHENOEO

1

NANAIMO, Feb, 25.—The food
conservation classes which Miss Dav-
idson, the domestic science teacher
in the pubHc schools Is holding are
well attended every evening. That
tho lectures are bearing good fruit
Is evident from the Interest which
they are evoking among the careful
housewives and others of the city,

and it may safely be said that there
is not ono household a member of
which has attended one of the meet-
ings which bas not already beneOted
in some way by the hinte given.

fTAWAIMO NOTES

NANAIMO. Feb. 25.—A daylight
burglary wa« perpetrated here early
yesterday. Mr. John Doyle, of the
Powers and Doyle Company, was do-
ing some work in the store during
the greater psurt of the morning and
when he left to go to lunch at 12: SO
the plaoo was in perfect order. On
his return at 2:30 he noticed an old
khaki coat lying on the floor and
upon investigating further found that
the till had been opened and its con-
tents. amonnUng to some $4S, ab-
stracted. A civilian suit of clothes
and some smaller articles had also
been taken. He at once communi-
cated with the police, and two men,
Frank GarreU and Jesse Smith, were
taken In custody.. Tho accused ap-
peared before the magistrate this
morning and were renumded until
Wedaoiday.

(&NADIAN CASUALTIES
I

OTTAWA. Feb. 26.—Tonlghfa cas-
ualty list reports 20 Western Canada
soldiers and offlcerit. Three killed In
action, S died of wounds, 1 wounded
and missing, 1 mlmilng. 9 wounded, 2
gassed and 1 ill. The list includes the
following:

XafaatsT

(Died of ^'V>un4f^
Pte. W. Chrietian, Victoria.
Pte. W. A. Malpas. Vancouver.

(Wounded)
Hon. Oapt. Adjutant Quartermaster A,

D. Gordon, Prince Albert, Sask.
Lieut W. J. Blitoh Victoria. B.C.

Xafaatvy

(Wounded)
Ptew F. H. J. Sargent, Victoria.
Pte. J. Scott. Vancouver.

Artmsry
(Dangerously III)

Driver David T. Suttie, Vancouver.

(Wotknded)

Pte. A. B. Allison. Chilliwack.

Baawaar'Ttoopo

« (Seriously 111)

Pte. K. C. Munro. Vancouver.

lafaatvy

(Killed in Action)

Pte. J. MItthell, Vancouver.
Lieut. H. 8. Davie, Port Haney, B.C.

(Missing)

Lieut D. R. Ross, Vancouver.

(Died of Wounds)
Pta F. W. Hardman. Vancouver.
Pte. C^u-les B. Hislop. Victoria

^ (Wounded)

Pte. 8. O. MeCaaoe. Vancouver; Pta
I. Wlllard. Grande Prairie, B.a
Pta W. Crowe, Rossland.
Pte. J. F. Watson, victoria.

(Bun^) *

Pta T. G. Peck. Paxton Valley, B.a
(Gassed)

Pta F. T. Cull Iton, Vancouver. .

(Wounded)
C^pL N. 8. Fraser. Reek Bay. B.C.

(Wjpnded)
LleUt-CoL Andrew ?Q. McNaughton.

D.8.0, Kaglaad.

(Wouaded)
Sapper Q, W. Bastoa. Vs

I

Buver.

Z/unxm. V%bc W,—BMtlah foroea
the Buphrataa river ta

have ooesplod XlMaa Boi^
•ayat. meeilag with Itttlo rtrtstaana
from tho Turks, the War Oflloe aa-

TtM statement follows: "On
Buphiates

OSPMd

to within tea nHles of HK. I—
mUea wast of Bagdad. The Tmfclsh
troopa made little reeletaaee. Thtny

w«ro captarod."

(Coatlaued from Page l)

ear. ira^ captured la an unsuoeessful

raid by the enemy near Broodselnde.

and others of the raiding pariy were
killed by our lira

*Barly in the morning the ^emy
attempted a raid on two of our posts

ht the neighborhood of the Tpres-

Comines canal, but waa repulaed aach
tlma We had no casualtlea
"The iMotlle artillery was active

during tho day at a number of points

along our front, particularly in the

aolghborhood of the Bouches River."

PARIS, Feb. 2S.—The offlcUl re-
port from the War Ofllce tonight
says:

"Tliero were reciprocal bombard-
ments In the CThampagne and in the
region of Chaume wood.

"Eastern Theatre, Feb. 24.—Artil-
lery aotlona took place in the region
of Doiran. Enemy establlshmente
were bombarded by Allied aviators
in the Vardar valley and east of the
Struma. Oxi the western pari of the
front a violent storm hampered all

acUvity."
Tho Belgian oOlelal stotement is-

sued last night reads:
"Four German attempte during the

night of February 22-23 to approach
our advance posts at various points
on the front were checked by our
barrage Are, machine guns and gren-
ades. Artillery activity on both sides
was general along the front, most
Intense in the region of Dixmude.

|

where we effectually silenced several
batteries by our destruotlve fire."

The text of the stotement reads:
"North of the Alllette River,

French troops made a successful raid
In the region ofUrceh and returned
with 16 prisoners and one machine
gun. In the Champagne, in the re-

gloa of Tateuro and In nonr' A na
in aike radon of Creoh and returned
Dollor Rtvar a Uvoly artUlery duel
waa maintained. Bleewhero the «ight
waa calm."

confiscate) uquor
mustIe returned

Diseased Skin
Freedom at once from the agony

Of skin disease. The soothing waah
of oils. Try D. D. D.—It's dlfTerent.

C. H. Bowes & Co., Druggists, Vic-
toria. • •

D7D. D.

VANCOUVER. Feb. 25.—A^ dedsloif
wblch la of considerable Importance
waa handed down by Mr. Justice Mac-
donald in supreme court today, in
which he ordered that some fl.SOO

niortta of liquor scUed and held by the
city authorities under the prohibition
act because it was kept in a place
other than the home of the defendant
be letumed to' the owner.
When the liquor was aelxed, the own-

er, one Lim Jim. was fined 9100 and
costa and paid the fine. The ques-

tion of the disposal of the liquor then
arose. It was held that if the con-
viction had been for selling there would
have been no doubt but this had not
been shown.

Tlie nitfristrate refused to (ive an
order for the return of the goods, hold-

ink that there was a doubt as to the

meaning of the act Action was then
*Aken against the chief of police for

Xtossesslon of the goods. The crown re-

fused to Intervene and the case came
to trial this morning, resulting as
above.
As soon as Mr. Justice Macdonald

decided that the police had no right
to confiscate the twelve barrels of
whiskey and 6t cases of wine seised

in the ranrage of Llm Jim, and that
the liquor^ most be accordingly re-

turned, other parties irot busy, and In

the afternoon selsure waa made by the
sheriff on behalf of ludi^ment credi-
tors. The liquor did not actually pass
Into the custody of the sheriff, but
formal seizure was made and the polloe
have a lot of hard thinking to do be-
fore deciding' on their course of action
in the case of this and other stocks
of liquor which have been seized.

How to SubKribe to tiie Futriotic Fund uid Not Oripiilo YolivMlf.

.r •;>•

TIHIE TUP
W9 MV <Wig IBIS mad yoa wiD

Betnmlng Voldlers Delayed

VANCOUVER, Feb. 25—The large
party of returned soldiers due In the
city this morning at 9:45 on the Im-
perial Limited, has been delayed and
will not reach here until well after
midnight. There are 41 men for Van-

NOVELTY BOOTS
At groatar aavlng than over. Tho

alaaa aro now badly broken, but
In tho lot we can fit yon boote
from tlLKO to ft.OO. *J Afi
To clear -.....^V^w

Don't forgft the Boyg* Boeta. In

good strong box calf, stout aoles.

Regular I4.S0
&AQ9 •-o • ft-o »-• • •-• o •- $3.25

The Boys In Khaki need a bar-
gain alao, so here it is: A new
shipment of MUttary Boola
botight to aell for 110.00 go on
aale

&C • • e o-e • »>o o o-o o •»« • $7.50

For the young lady we have a
large assortment of Veloar Kid
BooCa, button or lace, regular
$6.00. To
ClVttT »- o > v-o e •-• « •-• e $3.45

A largo lot of •- and T-batton
Spate, principally white, regular
tS.Od and tL76, to fiC^
clear thla week at vdC

10-BUTTON SPATS
In all colors, all 14.00 to *n d C

IS.00 Spate for ^Ae49
All tS.SO for $1.9S

£xtra Special Box Galf Laoe or
Button Boot, school shoes for

girls; 11 to 2. worih
14. To clear $2.45

^ '^l. MUTRIE Ca SON 'SSrDoagl

couver. 13 for Victoria and a large

number for other pointe in the pro-

vince. The men will be met by repre-

sentatives of ^'the returned soldiers'

club, I.O.D.E.. T.M.C.A.. and other

bodies, and a special fleet of autos has

been secured by Aid. Woodside and

Chief McRae to convey the men to their

homes and billets.

Bvery dollar you donate.

Fills some hero's plate.

New Canadian Labor Pariy.
TORONTO. Feb. 26.—The formation

of a new Canadian Labor party was
announced yesterday at a meeting of

the Greater Toronto Labor party, and
It was decided that the seoretery of
the branch in Toronto communicate
wi^h the provincial seoretarlee with a
view^ to the consideration of the for-

mation of such an organisation, com-
prising not only labor men proper,
but xlso those men and women who

champion the cause of the working
man and woman.

Danish Steamer lest

AN ATLANTIC POUT, Kel). 2S.—An
American steamship arriving here to-

day brought seventeen memtters of the
crew of the IMnlah steamer Tranque-
t>ar. who were picked up at sea. There

, had l>een no previous repot-t of the

I

loss of the Tranquebar a vessel of
S.46S tons gross.

Easy
Winter Driving
If you fear the slipping, skidding: danger
of winter driving put Goodyear All-
Weather Tread Tires on your front
wheels. JSnow and ice hold no terrors
for them. Straight ahead tliey run as
easily as smooth treads. But when you
want to round a comer, climb out of ruts,

*cross snow- covered car -tracks, the big
diamond-shaped blocks of tough rubber
grip the road and carry you safely.

/

On rear wheels they have the same quali-
ties—perfect anti-skid, yet smooth running
straight ahead. '

,

The value of Goodyear Tires is increased
by their fail- 4)rice. Goodyears offer you
a saving in price because they are made
in Canada. They cost you less than good
plain treads imported from the United
States. This table shows your saving:

Size

Cost of Goodyear
Style Goodyear Tires Made-in-Caaada

Saving to

if Imported Prices Motorists

30z3H PUia 126.00 120.00 8 6.00
AU-Weather 30.42 23.00 7.42

32 X ZH Plain 30.42 21.60 8.82
AU-Weatbcr 35.65 25.00 0.65

84x4 Plain 44.46 84.80 0.66
AU-Weather 51.

M

41.75 10.19
36x4H Plain 62.62 48.60 14.02

AU-Weather 78.17 68.30 14.87
37x5 Plain 76.66 68.55 18.11

Afl-Weather 80.70 73.20 16.60

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Ck>., of Canada
LimitMl

wUk\ C»0iyemr

"^
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Victoria Public

,:, Market

Headquarters
for

Home Products
GOMI TO iMnaT

Rodwde Poultry

Farm

Everything at Our Stall Is

Qean and Fresh
N««4.aU Efgs, Daek*.
Clii«k«B^^Mlnrof All

COME TO MARK^

^Rai4r's Nurseries
FRESH VEGETABLES ALL

THE TIME

t
FINANCE-MARKETS)!

w* V Ikeasmd Cab*
PkBto. FLANTNOW.

TBNDDIS WANTED

«| tlw >>—§* C«Mn •( Brttl* CwlVKMi

Tka ]|««atT«r o( ihe pr»p*rty aa4 aaMU
of BMTItU CANAOIAN UJMBBH COR-
PORATION, UMITUD, ha* b«mi autkortoad
t« oHW (•*' a^* >»' t*B4«r. an Uao, tb*
inoparty mi^ aaaaU of tha aboT* namad
CaryolitUon *a a coins concarn, Includtas:

U) Fr*ab«14 Bhlacla Mill plant and ma-
•hlaarv. v>Oi w»tarrroiita«a oa Coai Bar-
bar. VMM«nr*r. Brtttoh Coiambla. aad
SR— bnUdtn* at KM Oaorila StrMt.
VMMovvor. eoMprlMu ma *r«a ot AbMit 4U

PKICtli AKt LUWtK

OVER GENERAL LIST

Doirbtful Situation as to Divi-

dends in Some Cases and

Developments in Russia Have

Depressing Effect.

New lUHK uuntf MAttK^T

(I) lrra«bold Saw Xtll at Maw Waalaila.
ator. BrtUah Colambla^ witb tba mill build-

IBM. plaat a»d maabinair uid watarfraat-
ura to Fraaa* Rivar, tba wboia oomprUlas
uTaraa o« »b««t 4* aarca.

(I) rraabold flaw Mill bulldlnca. piaat
aad maabinavy at Craaciint ValUy on tba
LItUa Sloaan Rlvar. about S^ inlUa from
Hoaa juaadoB on lb* Canadian Paclflo

Rallwap. and about h% aarM oC land ad«
ytmmx tbarola.

(4) OKUsa balldma at NalMn. B. O.

<|) About t,4l4 acre* of freehold Uod
ttnata (a tba Waat Kootanay Diatrlet of
Brltlab Columbia near tbe Little Slocan
River (ubjaot to aa acraamont to aoU
about l.t1* aaraa).

(•) About 110 aoraa at Renfrew, Vaacou-
var laland, freeboid.

il) 1.440 acree or thareaboota of timber
laada at henfrew bold under leaaa witb
Hcht to los.

(•) l<e»r<ac oamp and equipment at Raa.
fraw laaaad to &• C. Iowa I<umbar Com-
vtMf. Umtted.
'"<»> IM Pcrpatnai Timber Uceneaa cTant<
ad by (tba OovarnOMnt of tba Provlnoa of
Brttlah Columbia.

<!•) Ftva Tlmbar Ueaaeaa to out timbar
Ml bartfea at Port Moody, aaar Vaaoouvar,
B. a. sfWitad br tba pavamment of tba
Pamlw<»n of Cana4a (auhjaot. to an asraa*
mant ta aall one ot the Ueaaeee).

(It) !•.••• fttltr *aid aharoe ,f |i.»«

aMb >> Caal Harbar Iblafle compaair.
Umttad.
y^rme of tender and partieulara and

aaadltlaaa ot aale ran ba obtatnad from:
JAMM THOMPSON TlaHB PAXTON, tba

Raaalvar, Tarkabin Bulldln*. »a* say
mour Btraat, Vanaoiivar. 8. C.

DAVIB * (-O., Ba'riatara and Bolleltars,

London Bulldlna, *t» Pander Street W«
Vanoauvar, B. C

C r. MUNDAT, Altomax-at«Law, tit^
Bwlldlnr. Saattia, Waah.

«BAU MIMOB ft WZVPItSa. Attomara-at-
I<aw. .SpalOtoa- Bandl>». Partlaad. Orat.

BOCDrSttUOWt BBJ.IA ItOORB * OR-
RICK, AUemaya-at-lAW. Inauranaa
Bsebanca Bul'.dtag. Ian Kraoeiaco, caL

WIMHTOnT PATJlfe. aTRAWM * SHAW,
Attaraaya^at-IAW. Birat Mauoaai Bank
amidlnc CbleMtt, BL

TRINOBB, A SBITMOUR. Attomere-at-
Law. Qarma'b<'AaartaaA Bulidiac St-

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS
Order reTsix hyments

I am tutbo'rized by the Qty
Council to accept payments by
instalmenta.or by payments from
time to time on account, of the

rates and taX6s due t}y any per-

son, or due in respect of any par-

eel of land.

This authority is extended to

include unpaid special assessments

and special rates imposed in re-

spect of works of local improve-

ment a» provided by Section 43 of

the Local Improvement Act
«I>W1N C SMITH,

Trtuarsr m4 CollMtor d tb« Cor-
poration of ths Ctty of VlctoriB. B.a

qty HbII. VictorlB. B.C.. Fcfc. 4. i9«a.

Short Notice
AUCTION SALE

Duly instructed by tha ownar, will

nail by Publio Auction, at IW WaOtaff-

«•» AT«BB*, on WaiBS—ay. rafevmaay

•T, at S p.in., tha oontanta of a fiva-

roomed bun^low, praotfa^Hy new, con-

•latlnr of. Kumad Oak LVbrary Table,

Fumed Oak Rocker, leather aeat. Fumed
Oak Morrla Chair, senulne leather de-

tachable veat and back; Couoh, Wtlton

Square. Klectrto Readlns Lamp. Solid

Oak Dlnlnv>room Sat, conaiatinr of

Btxtanalon Table and four Chatra; two
Rockera. Orasa Rus, etc.; Braaa Bed.

fiprinc and Reatmore Mattreaa; Ma-
hogany ITresaer, Mahosany Chair, Ruv,
Oood Ranse, Table. Chalra, Linoleum,

Lawn Mowar, Hosa, Oardan Tools,

ate.

NBW YORK. Feb. 88.—The dubious

dividend status of certain prominent

Issues, coupled with the more dis-

concerting character of the Ruaslan

Bltuation. acted as a weight over to-

day's stock mar*tet, and reaulted In

reeassions of 2 to 5 polnU In the gen-

eral Hat. Dlractom of the Brooklyn

Tranait Co. deferred action on tho

regular dividend becauee of heavy

pending Hnancial obligations, and an-

other aharp break In St. Paul com-

mon and preferred preaages drastic

action in that quarter later in tho

week.

Special ahares, in which proleBBlon*!

Interests or pools were recently active.

made further temporary gains, but the

movement proved more of It'ss abor-.

tlve. Domestic conditions were con-

fusing, the West reporting a halt In

trade, due mainly to Inadequ^ite ship-

ping facilities, but local money rates

were appreciably easier as a result of

last Saturday's better bank statement.

United States Steel lost an extreme

of a point, but rallied sllghtl.v.

Sales amounted to 625.000 shares.

Among tbe day's railway returns,

New York Cent's net gain of $1,700,-

000 was offset by Northern Pacific's

loss of slightly over 11,000,000

Bonds a» a whole were slightly

lower. Liberty Issues showing relative

steadiness. Total sales, par value,

aggregated 13,675.000.

Wall Street's view of latest develop-

ments In Russia was reflected In an-

other sharp break today In Russian
Government gold notes, floated in this

market some two years ago. The 6V^

per cent Issue fell from 45 to 40 H,
and the SH's to 25, new low records

In both Instances.

(Supplied by Burdlck Broa. tt Brett,

Stocka— Bid.
Canada Copper *

Standard MHvcr Lead . %
Wrlatit Martin Aeroplane ...

J
U

iron Bloeeoni *•
e'oeden Oil . . . . ' ' ^
A«ina Esploaivee •

Chevrolet Motont ..•* '*•
Bld-W'i-fi OU »!•„
MId-Weat KeSninr *V^
Hubmartne Boat ISW
CID- Service »••,

do. pfd '»J>
Con*. Copper **
United Moiom -71k

cite MInInc *....•.....•.• '
IliTia MIninK 'H
Hum a Sound Mintna y*
Shannon •

i.'opper Ranse <JJ»
Mrrrltt Oil JJH
Curiliie Arroplane •»
KIk 'H
Kfrr. l>ake »

Caledonia ^ • ° *

,
ixd.)

Aakcd.
2'*..
7-U
t%
.»!
t

• H
127
113
1»»

:•:
74V4

10
4

4Vi
tH
<&%
3«
10

13

BOARD COMMANiM

ADMIRAL WAINWRIGHT

Probably Will Be Used on At-

lantic in Transportation of

Troops and Supplies—Other

Ships May Follow.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE -

(Kurnlalu-d Jm F. W. HtAveneon,
I'emberlon Block)

No. 1»J

(Supplied by Burdlck, Broe. A
i^tock*— High.

Allle-Chalniere 27 Vi

Am. Beet fiusar R2<4
Am. BUfBr Rfs 10<^
Am. Can. Co., com. ., 40^
Am. Car Fdy 7JH
Am. cotton on 8:u
Am. I^ocomotlve di't
Am. Hmelt. and Ref. .. 83>^f
Am. T. and Tel. 10«H
Am. Wool, com 64 lit

Am. Steel Fdy 6i
Anaconda kllnlnr (tH
Agr. Chemical M
Atchison 15
Atlantic Oulf 116
Baldwin Loco. 7<
Haltlniorc and Ohio ... K^H
Kfthlehem Steel 81
Butte 8up. M Inlna 1 > H
BreoklTli Tranait 41
Canadian Pacinc 148
t'litral Leather 1>*»

Crucible Steel »41«
Chesapeake and Ohio . 54 <4

Chic. Mil. and St. P. 4Hi
., K.I. and Pao. . . 20>ya

("olo. Fuel and Iron ... 3> <i
Cona. oaa !>0

Chino Copper 4JS
Cal. Petroleum 1 6 >„

Chile Copper 16'i,

Corn Product* 93%
Klatlllere Sec 40H
Erie

do. let pfd.
IKS

(5en. Blectrlc 140H
otirleh (B.F.) 42 S

Ot. Nor. Ore JS'fc
Norehern, pfd. ... l»OTi

Hide and Lea. ofd. ••• 1»'^
Ion Cop 4« 4

Int'l Nickel 28 Vi

Int'1 Mer. Marine XI

do. pM JOOH
Kenneeott Copper »S«i
Kan. City Southern ... 17i»
T nek. Steel 7S
Maxwell Motors ?XH
MIdvBle Hteel 4JH
Mex. Petroleum »4*4
Miami Copper 3i >i

MUeourl Pacinc 2S
Mo.. Kna. and Texas . . 4%
National Lead 52%
NY.. .\.H. and Hart .. 2mi
New TorV Central ... 72 'i
Norfolk and Western .. 104<;
Northern Paclfle ll«H
N.V., Oni. an«l Weatern 20Vi

Cona Copper .. 7»U
NY. Air Brake 1S«H
Pennsylvania R.R 44%
»eoDle'* Das 4«
Pressed Steel Car .... «0T4
Readlns' 77%
»v. Btaet Sprlna 51

Rar. Bona MInlna ... 24
Republic Steel 78%
Pniithern Psclllc M*4
Southern Ry., com 2S%

do. pfd %%%,
Studebaker Corpn 51 <«

Sloas Rheffleld 50
The Texas Co 15»'4
Union Paclfle 121%
Utah Copper ««
ITS. Tnd. Alcohol \n\
r.S. Rubber r>7

TJ.B Steel, com »«H
do. pfd llOVi

Vlrclnla Chem 41 ^
Wisconsin Cent 17
Wabash R.R. Co S*i
Wabaah R.R.. "A" 4 2

WIIIv's Overland 1«%
Weatlnsliouse Blec. ... 41%
An. Fr. Loan »•>

Oen. Mo 12SS
ToK Prod 15%
Cuban c. Sur.
Lib. Loan . .

.

do. •'4s"

S3U
»«.no

Drett,
Low.
3<H
II
10«%
40
71
12%
«4%
H2H
10«%

.'il

85
ti3'«
8K
85
HI';
72%
52%
7»%
1»%
37%

14 5%
13%
• 2'i
54%
3«%
20%
39
89<li

43'i
18%
H%
S2%
18%
15%
25 »i
138%
424
28%
»0%
nvj
45%
28
2hH
;iT

3-%
•T%

28%
4 5

»2%
81%
21%
4%
62%
27%
71
104%
8«
20
18%

115
<%
4<
80
75%
52%
28%
77%
8«
23%
B1%
50%
50

148
110%
88%
120%
S8
04%

110
<1%
37
8%

42
1»>%
41
89%

1"1

64
32y
978
»<.«0

Ltil.)
Close.
2«%
81
1U«%
40%
73
32 \4

«4%
83
108%
53
85
83%
88
85

111 <;

72%
62%
80%H%
39%
145%
12<4
82%
54 %
40
20%
S9
8<i%
4,1

16
18
32
39
15
25

139
4''

H

•V

28%
90%
13%
46
28
28%
97%
3284
1 7 %
77
28%
45
92%
31%
2*%
4%

5 2',i
•-'7%

71
104%
88
20%
1"%

135
44%
48
60%
75%
52 W
23%
77%
(8
28%
88%
60 <4

10
148%
120%
81%

130 8(
«8
95 U

110
41 %
37
8%

4!
1!*%
41

89%
1.M
54%
32 U
97.96
98. «8

Stocks

—

Alliabuaca Oils . . .

Albetta ri'trol ..

1). C. Rcnnlnc . .

.

B. c. Permanent
Uiackblrd
Caledonia
Canada Copper . . .

Cork Provlnca . . .

t'ornnatlon
Crow's Neat
,1 anby

at West Perm.
Howe Hound

I
Coal

McOllllvrav
Paclflr Coast Flro
I'llt .Meadowa . . .

.

Kambler-Carlboo
.Nabob
Slucaii Star
Htandard •

.Snowstorm
Sunloch Mines ...
Trojan Oil

L«an

Bid. Aaked.
.49 f .50

.01% .01%

.11
35.00 65.00
18.00

.45
1.00 s.io
.02 .03%

74.00

4.2&
.14
.18

.13

.08

.06

.01%

.26

.20

.28

.04%

.05
55.00

85.00
4.50
.18

75.00
.18
.07%
.07

.50

.28

.35

.06

NEW YORK COTTON

ihupplled by Burdlck, Broa. * Brelt, Ltd.)
Opeir. HIsh. Low. Close.

Mar 31.00 31. IS 10.93 80.18

Mav 10.70 30.91 30.03 30.73

"lulv
'.'. 30 2J 30.45 30.17

29.05 29.29 29.03
< let.

Dec. :i.84 29.08 28.75

80 27
29 14
28.90

MONEY A1\ID EXCHAI^GE

XEVV^ YORK, Feb. 25.—Mercantile
paper, Vk to B'"*. Sterling: Slrty

day bills. 4.72 V4; commercial, sixty day

bills on banks, 4.72V4: commercial

sixty day bllla, 4.71H: demand 4.76 V4:

cables, 4.7« 7-16. Francs: Demand.
5.72 H; cables, 6.70Vi. Guilders: De-

mand, 44: cables. 44 \4. Lire: De-

mand, 8.72; cables. 8.70. Roubles:

Demand. 13: cables, 13%, nominal. Bar
silver, »5H. Mexican dollars, 68.

Government bonds Irregular. Rail-

road bonds easy. Time loans strong;

sixty, ninety days and six months 6

bid. Call money firm; high 4V4; low

3; ruling rate 4H; closing bid 2V4, of-

fered at 3: laat loan 3.

LONDON, Feb. 25.—Bar silver 42%d
per ounce. Money 3 per cent Dis-

count rates: Short bills and three

month bills, 3H per cent.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG, Feb, 25.—There was a
big demand for cash oats ta<^ay, but

there was only a limited number of

carloads being offered. Spreads were
>/4 cent to 1 cent higher than on Sat-

urday.
Cash barley was also in ^ood de-

mand, with offerings light. Spreads
were unchanged.
The demand for cash flax was good

with prices firm. There was I'.ttle be-

ing offered.

Oats futures closed 1% cent higher

for May and Wk. cent higher for July.

Barley futures closed 2'^i cents

higher for May at 175 V*. This Is a
new high record.

Flax closed H cent lower for May
and 2V4 cents higher for July.

Oats—New contract Opt-n Close

May »3 94%
July 92'i 93H

Barley

—

May 172»4 175H
Max-

May 355H 8544
July 3524 352V4

Cash prices: Oats—2 C.W., 95%; 3

C.W., 93%: extra 1 feed, 90%; 1 feed.

87%; 2 feed. 84%.
Barley—No. 3, ITlU; No. 4. iM'i:

rejected, 138; feed, 136.

Flax—1 N.C.W., 350%; 2 C.W., 346;

3 C.W., 328%.

MONTREAL PRODUCE
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MONTREAL STOCK MARKET

(Snnnlled hv Burdlck
Btoeks

—

Amee Hnlden. pfd. . .

.

Bell Telenhone
Can. «:?ement. com. . .

.

do. pfd
Can. car rdy
do. pfd
Can. SB,, com

do. pfd
Can. Tiocomotlve
Can. Oen. Klec
cItK) Tnv. and Ind. .

.

Cona M. and ^
nom. I. end 8
"»>«» Textile
L. of Woods Mis
' aurentlde Co
•"••I- l.,efcf MiK. .. ..

••^-•-•al Tram
Maekar Co
V B steel, com
Ocllvte Mir. Co
Penmana. Ltd
'•ehao Ry
•^•orrton Paper
Shawnliran

"(sh River Pulo .

do. pfd
Steel of Can

do. nfd
Toronto Rr
'>.<— War lA>i.n

do. (1*17)

Broa tk Brett, T

High. Low. C

120
59

104

•I
80

'8'>%
117

*8%
78

120
58%

4iii
77

7:4
"> -,

CO

I8v;
158%

Tl

121
111

80

TS

74

121
111

59

,td.>
lose.

4T
?0
r.«
9'>

25
60

n^
8*
04
73
15
80
to
!«^%
57
98
;•%

8T
SI
74
I»
21
II

11%
80

80
94%
93

NEW YORK BOND MARKET

(Supolled by Burdlck Broa * Brett
Stocka

—

Bid.
Anclo-Pr. ». 1»10 »•
U.K. (''«' secured, 1*18 98%

do. 6%% aec. lilt 97%
do. eny.. l»l> »8%
do. eeci.. ItSI • 84

Amer. For. Baa. •% aac. l»l» •«%
Fr. Ooy, »«• Vie., lltl ll»
Parte «^. 1»tl 18
Fr Cltlaa ««, Itl* <«

Rum. Ovt. %%% TSr-. ini ... •>
do. Ra«M«. lts« 81

Dom. rmn. »*. I»lt »8H
da. If 11 »«
da. Itll **
am. !•»« »»

ArgMMhlo <m. •«. 1»t« MH
DMS. Cam. i« (*a«) IMT ... t\
rr. Rap. tH« aw. esir. Ill* •«%

Ud.>
Aaked.

90%
99

III

:u
181
»«%
^»
18
••

•a
>4
»t

tt«

MONTREAL. Feb. 25—There Is no
change In butter prices, but the un-
dertone to the market Is strong. A
weaker feeding developed In the local

egg market, and prices for fresh

gathered eggs declined 3 to 5 cents per
dozen. The tone for small cheese on
spot is stronger.

Cheese—J'lnest Westerns, 21 '^4; fin-

est Easterns, 21%.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 50% to

51. Seconds, 47% to 50.

Eggs—Fresh, 55 to 57. Selected,

bO to 52. No. 1 stock, 45 to 47. No.
2 stock, 42 to 44.

METAL MARKETS

NEW TORK, Feb. 23.—Lead firm:

spot 7,12% to 7.25. Spelter dull; East
St Louis delivery, spot offered at 7.75.

iroES AT VICTORIA

ngmrnxjAKT. isis

TImaHt.
I ttl.t
|:4»l.8
• 11 ».#

• HS.T

•

•mV.7
18 8.8
•818.5
44 8.1
:lt T.»
1* T.t
:s8.o
.tSf.l

Tlma Ht.

CHICAGO GRAIN MAfiKET

<Supplled hr Rardlek. Rma A Rrett. T.4d.)
rta6p«n. HIaH. Lew.

War. 11T«fc llf% 1J7% 177%
May 128% IH% iifi Mt%
Oath-

MAP. « « a a a • • % •

May eM«a*e»aa» K'*
«»% 884

Mi

pate.

14 ..

18 ..

18 ..

IT ..

It ..
It ..

3* ..

11 ..

11 .-

15 ..

14 ..

25 ..

18 ..

IT ..

11 ..

Tha tUaa osad la PnatSa Staadard .far
tha Ittth Marldlaa waat. It la counted tro«
• ta 84 hoars, fraai mldnifht to midaicht.
Tha Sgurea tar halakt aarve to dlatlBt«|ah
hirb water fra« low water. Whara blaaka
aeewr la tha taMaa tha Uda rlwa ar t^
caathraMsty dortac twa ewneeeal ia tMal
Klada wtthaot taratac Tha halcht la la

t aM taatha at a faM. ahwa tha atvar-
a«« laaal at Iswar imt water.—

W

11.11 4.1
11 18 3.8

18 88 8.4
t:tsri
1 8* 8.1
T 48 8.1
8 •8 8.8
8 .18 8.8
8 08 8.8
8 1* T.8
8 58 T.O
• :18 8.4
t 48 8.8

18 11 8.4

11 88 4.8

Tlma Ht
IT:18 7.4
18:88 8.8
11:8«8.8
l«:4Sa.«
a:4a8.T
18:48 8.8
1T:IB|.|
8:4« 8.8

11:08 8.8
11:18 8.1
18:14 7.1
14:08 T.T

14:»*T.4
18:88 Tl
18:44 8.8

TimaHt.
"18:18 4.T
88:I0 8.T

t8:tt t.l
18:18 8.8
18:t>ll
30:84 It
3I:0T 1.8
11:88 4 1

11:M 4T
81:18 8.8

THE TjME BALL

TK* tJMks b«ll on the Balmoat
Butldlac wtn b* ml—d bair-aaai
Mgh •* lt:«i 9-m-, *• tlM tsp at
U:H ».i8k. •»« wtn k« droppta ^

F. NAPIER DKNnoN,

It was announced on Sunday that
the Admiral Walnwright, of the Pa-
clfle Steamship Company, which Is at

present at Seattle loading a shipment
of lumber for San Francisco, will be
taken over by the federal shipping
board on her arrival at that city.

Since laat August the steamer had
bb«n on the Altuika run and is well
known In shipping circles of tho

coast.

In what capacity she will serve la

at present a matter of pure conjec-

ture, but it la rumored that she will

be sent to the Atlantic to be used
In tho transportation of troops and
suppllea from the United BUtes to

France. It was reported some days
ago that the shipping board intended

commandeering many veasels at

present engaged In the Pacific coast-

wise trade, as the work to be done
on the Atlantic, where the dhorUgo
of tonnage la more marked than on
this ocean, is considered much more
essential to the prosecution of the

war.
The SS. Columbia, which has been

engaged for some months patit on
the California-Hawaiian trade, was
last week transferred to the Atlantic

by the board to be UHed as a supply
carrier, and as she Is a vessel of only

1,188 tons, the different Bhlpping

companies controlling ships of much
greater tonnage have grave forebod-

ings regarding their ability to hold

their steamers on this coast. It Is

said that the Governor and President,

two of the best known steamers, are

shortly to be commandeered by the

shipping board and will be converted

Into troopships. The former is at

present having certain changes made
In her In order that she may have
greater steaming radius, and, as her
steaming radius is sufficient at the

present time for the coastwise trade,

this is interpreted to mean that she

will shortly be taken over entirely by
the government for war aervlces.

LOG TOWING FLEET
HAVING HARD TIME

VANCOUVER, Feb. 25.—The log

towing fleet is having a hard month.
For the first ten days of February it

was impossible to tow owing to

southeast galea and choppy seas and
nearly 2,000,000 feet of logs were
scattered In the gulf. Then came a
few days of fair towing weather, but
over the week-end the winds came
up again and tho tugs are sheltering.

The Daisy, Erin and St. Clair were
at Trail Islands on Sunday, the Haro
was at Secret Cove, and the Che-
inalnus and Olive M. at Bull Passage.

The Sea Lion was at Ragged Islands

with 26 swlfters from Jackson Bay.

SKIPPER OF MABEL
BROWN RETURNING

VANCOUVER. Feb. 25.—Word has
been received at New Westminster
that Captain Boyd In returning to his

home at the Royal City. He was
master of the auxiliary schooner
Mabel Brown, first of the Canada
West Coast Navigation Company
fleet, and took the vessel from Brit-

ish Columbia to Australia with lum-
ber. Tb? vessel was chartered to

F'rench interests and, according to

the news received from Captain
Boyd, she has now been sold to a
New Orleans firm.

JESSIE NORCROSS
SAILING WEDNESDAY

VANCOUVER, Feb. 25.—The Van-
couver auxiliary schooner Jessie Nor-
cross is now finishing her cargo of

lumber at Chemainus and Is expect-

ed to complete the shipment on Wed-
nesday. Bhe la loading for Mel-
bourne and Interest will be attached
to her pcuisage aa there will be a
race with the Jean Steadman, which
left the Fraser River on Saturday,
also for Melbourne. The Steadman
is a new ship on her maiden voyage,
while the Norcrosq Is making her
second run to Australia.

SS. PRINCE ALBERT
TO BE WITHDRAWN

VANCOUVER, Feb. 25.—Tbe G. T.

P. steamer Prince Albert will be
withdrawn from service upon her re-

turn from the north and will under-
go her annual overhaul In prepara-
tion for the Spring schedule. She got
away Sunday night with donkey en-
gines and logging gear for the spruce
camps on Queen Charlotte Islands,

going via Ladysmlth, where she load-

ed soma coal. The Prince Oeorge will

leave tonight for Prince Rupert on
her first voyage since her overhaul,
which was carried out at Prince Ru-
pert.

RID STOMACH (DF

GASES, SOURNESS,
AND INDIGESTION

"Rape's Diapcpsin" ends all

stomach distress in

five minutes.

Ton dMi't waat a stow remedy when
^our atoooach ta b«d—ar aa uncertain

on*—ar a harmful oaa—your atomach
la tae valaaMe: you mustn't tiijvra It

witk drasUa <t*ii«s.

Phpa's Diapepala la tffi for its

spaad in givlag raltrf; t*a liannlaa*-
naaa; Ita oartala tsafsillag aetl4ni in

regulating alek, asor. gasay atomaeha.
Its millions of eurea in li.dl«eatlofi.

dy«pa»«U. gaatntis aad other stonrach
tronhle baa aaada It (asfioaa tha world

Ifaaj thim porfaet atimtach deetor in

your lioiiM—ksap It liaady—get a large
flfty-««nt eaaa from any drug ator*- and
tlMR If aajrono should eat aomathlng
wUafe doosn't agro* wita tbsm: If

wlMit th«y aat taya Ilk* !•«« farasnta
Mira and Caima gas; eauaaa head*
disslaaaa aad aaaaaa: araeta-

tlsaia of add aad nrdigaatad foo*

—

raavamhar aa aaaa aa Pap«'a Diapapata
4a eaataet with tha atomaefi alt

Mflaaa vaaiafeaa Ita yrotaptasas,
aartataty mttt aaaa Hi nyerromtng the

:h diperdara Is a nvslBUaa

WMWLESS REPORT
CJ

Point Grey — Cloudy: calm:

29.86: 37: aea amooth.

Cape Laao—Overcast: 8. C.
light; aea smooth; trSO a.m. spoke
to SS.- Canioaun. abaam. south-
bound. 11:15 a.m.. apoka to 88.

Portland abaam. southbound.

Pachana—Cloudy: N. W. Crash;

39. 82; 43; aea rough.

Estovan—Cloudy: N. W. strong;

sa.«5; 40; aea rough. 2:35 p.m..

spoke to Princess Maqulnna. due
'fjootka midnight, southbound.

Alert Bay—Rain; calm; 89.S2:

35: sea smooth.
Triangle—Rain; S. W., strong;

29.98; 40; sea rough. 8 a.m.,

spoke to SS. Anyox, Mlllbank
Sound, northbound. 8:40 p.m.,

spoke to Princess RoyaJ, Pine Is-

land, northbound. 9 a.m., spoke
to 88. Latouche, in Tolmey Chan-
nel, southbound. 12:25 p. m..

spoke to Princess Sophia, la

Wright Bound, northbound.
Dead Tree—Rain; 8. W., light;

29.85; 34; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Rain; W.; 29.44: 32; sea

smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm;

29.60; 34; sea smooth.

CHILEAN BARK GOT

AWAY ON SUNDAY

Collected Oddly Assorted Crew

After Ten Day's Search

—

Skipper Knows No English;

Seamen Know No Spanish,

Never has an odder crew sailed on
any ship than that which adorned the

rlKginK of the Chilean bark Ouaytecas
as she proudly cut the rlples of tha

Htralts of Juan de Fuca on her way
seawards In tow of a snorting little

tug last Sunday.

For over a week the Guaytecas Idly

swung at anchor in the Koyal Roads
while her skipper scoured the water-
fronts of half a dozen cities In an en-
deavor to hire or shanghai a crew.
The majority of the seafaring element
were either employed In the shipyards
or had ffone North to the halibut banks,
where their labors reaped. a better re-

ward than on the high seas. Captain
Mullea's tank was rendered more dif-

ricult by the fact that he spoke no
ISngllsh and any conversation which he
carried on with prospective A. B.'s was
by means of semiphore, which generally
led the other to believe that he was
either a lunatic or had run foul of a
blind pig. Several times he inveigled
Ukoly men aboard the bark, but when
he turned his back to nearch for
others to keep them company they
allpped over the side and returned to

terra flrma by means of the ship's

dinghy.

By means of much perseverance and
a liberal lotion of profane language,
rendered In a foreign tongue and tinc-

tured with occasional Kngllsh exple-
tives, he managed to assemble a crew
after ten days of the hardest work In

which he hud ever been engaged. His
first mate was the only one of the as-
sortrrient who had ever been to sea,

and his experience dated back a quar-
ter of a century.. He was nearly three-
score-and-ten years of age and had
signed up because he was desirous of
setting to 8outh Africa and believed

the South American port of destination

of the vessel was one step nearer the
goal of his heart.

To say that the others of the crew
were in their novitiates as far as sea-

manship is concerned in laying It on
rather »ently. The most knowing of
the others did not know the dlfferenea

between a bowsprit and a belaylnir pin.

One of them was a Northern proapector
on whom fortune had not smiled too

sweetly. Another was a dishwasher
who had plied his trade from Florida

to the Arctic circle, while a third was
a in-aduate of an Knglish university

who had 'flitted half way round the
globe and was preparlnir to flit some
more. The others of tha crew were
everything in general and nothing In

particular—men who had spent tbelr
days In all manner of things from cow-
punching on the rolling plains of the
West to pickle making in the turgid
slums of the ISast.

Fate was against the Chilean master
from the start For ten days a fair
wind had been blowing down the Pa-
cific Coast—a wind which would have
taken the bark pant the shores of Cali-

fornia—and all the time the ship Idled

away the precious time at anchor. On
Sunday the breex* veered round to the.

opposite direction and Captain Afullea
will probably have a head Wind to con-
tend with during the whole of his Jour-
ney.

How the gallant Guaytecas will fare
with a foreign skipper who understands
no English in which to give orders to
his crew, a first mate of three-score-
and-ten who has not been to sea for a
quarter of a century, and a miscel-
laneous craw who have never even saen
a map of an ocean. It Is hard Indeed to
say.

LEAGUE CHANGES DATE
OF CRICKET MEETING

A change of date has been found
necessary for ^ the annual general
meeting of the Victoria and District
Cricket Asaoclatlon. As aavaral of
the clul» found It impoaaibia to send
delegates on Saturday night, the
meeting will now be held on Wed-
nesday. March 13. at 8:15 o'clock, in
Christ Church achoolroom.

CREW OF SCHOONER
NOVO REACHES PORT

SAN FRANCI8CO, Feb. 25.—The
crew of the Union Lumber Co.'s
acbooner Noyo, reported capalaad
near Elk on striking a submervad
rock laat Saturday, was In port here
today, after being taiien from a life-

boat by the ataamer Helen H. Drew.
An effort will be made to- tow tha
Noyo into port, according to ofllcJals

of the lumber company. The Nojro.
Captain Jacobasn. left Fort Bra^g
Saturday with a cargo of laqiwr (or
,8aa FrandacDw V

Private Executors
who And that the duUes which they have aaaumed under Wllla take

up too much of their time are invited to conautt thia Company.

The fees charged for acting as attorney or agent for Bxecutora, hold-

ln« the aeourittea of the Estate for safe keeping. coUeottnn of interest,

etc., are very moderate.

We shall be pleaiied to quote fees and have a representative call on
you when and where dealred.

.a'-

Colonial Trust Company
Registered under the British Columbia Trust Companies Act.

Registered in the Province of Alberta.

1191 Doa«las Street Phone TS8

ThebperialCanadianTnistCompany
General Red! Estate, Fire Insurance, Rental and

Financial Agents. Receivers, Assignees, Trustees,

Executors, Administrators, Etc
REPRESENTING >

The Canada National Fire Insurance Co., of Winnipeg

Your Business Will Be Safe in Our
Handsa Consult Us

Victoria Branch : 616 View St. R. W. Perry, Local Mgr.

=^

Important Notice
Do Not Part With Your VICTORY BONDS

unless it is absolutely necessary. You have got the soundest

of Investments. If you must realize, do not do so until you
have ascertained from us the true worth of your Bonds. We
will also be glad to advise with those who may wish to purchase.

Burdick Brothers & Brett, Limited
PbooM 3724-3725 Stock Brokers 620 Broughton St

Canadian Pacific Railway
*The World** Greatest Highway"

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies

Transcontinental trains to all points in Can-

ada and the United States.

Electric lighted Standard and

Tourist Sleepers.

Full particulars from any
C.P.R. Agent, or write

H. W. BRODIE
Gen. Passenger Agent, Vancouver *7V

SHIPYARD STRIKE

SET FOR FRIDAY

"Our strike committees are now or-

ganised and the men will walk out Fri-

day mornli^ at 10 o'clock." Mr. James
Dakers. president of tho victoria Metal

Trades Council, declared last night.

It is understood that the .Metal Trades

Councils of Victoria and Vancouver will

have a Joint *neetlng some time this

week to reach a flnal decision, but

labor leaders contend the decision has

already been made and that a general

strike will be called, tying up for an

Indefinite period shipbuilding and kin-

dred machine shop Industries through-

out British Columbia and throwing

>,000 men out of employment.
It Is claimed by officers ot the Metal

Trades Council that the International

organisations have been lined up be-

hind the British Columbia unions and

that strike pay amounting to from IB

to It per week has been arranged.

ALLOWING VESSELS

TO ENTER PORT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—With
the approval of President Wilson,
Secretary Redneld has laaued orders
to customs collectors to allow Can-
adian Ashing vessels to enter and
clear between American ports and
the fishing banks. Reciprocal privi-

leges have been asked of Canada for

American flshlng vessels.

SYRUP OF FIGS
FOR CROSS, SICK
FEVERISH CHILD

Look, Mother! Is tongue coat-

ed, breath hot and
stomach sour.^

Harmless "fruit laxative" best

to clean tender liver

and bowels.

^ICothere can reat easy after giving
"California Symp of Figs," beeausa In

a few hoars all tha cloggad-up waste,
sour bile and farmaatinc food gently
roeiraa out of tha bowala, and you have
a well, playful ehlld again. Chlldran
simply will not take tbe tiro* from play
to empty their bowala. and they become
tightly packed, liver gats sluggiah aad
atomach disordered.

Wlian eroaa, farerlah. reatiaaa. aae If

toBgaa is coated., then give thIa dell-

eloaa "fmit laxative." ChUdrea love it.

and it eaanot oauae injury. No dlllar-

enee what alia your little ens if full

of cold, or a aare throat, diarrhoea,
st4Mnack-aeha, bad breath, remember. •
gei|tla "laaida eleanaing" sbeald al#ay«
be tbe Aral treafiant given.* ruil
diracttoaa far WNs^ ehlldren of all

a«aa aad grewvaye are printed on en«fe

bettto.

Beirnre ut ceunterfeit fig ayrapa.
Ask irear draggtat for a botUa ef
Ttoltfsraln 9riv9 •€ riss." then leek
enrsfsHy and aee that tt la mais by
the "California Mg ByTn* Cempaay."
We mak* no aman^r alaa. Hand liaek

fwt ABnlcin l.$. flMUtA. •ONUMA,VBNTVJ

•ft ]Ut«rb«llabthil1«rTiM. Ir
•laM. 8r«a*y Skoft Hb^-TmU
•Ims. gslllaaiarvnrndaim.

SallliiK <lat«i on application.
H. B. BuriKtt. 11 Bst'ry Plae*. N. T.,

or 101 Mkt.. B. F.. Cal.

1003 GerarnnMnl Si.

>. O. ruiH. Agent. Fbaaa tSSl. ar
iL r. BiTMn: * cc ltd.

lUt Wharf StroaC
U. Adaslral geklay ar dasaa laavas

VIctaria. Tharadays. S p. m.
rar Saa Vraaeisea aaS SaaUie«a

Calllatnla
Spaalai law WIntbr rates to

•II polBU la CalllonUa, oSaeUv^
BOW. good (ar ratara uatll April
l». lilt.
To insuro th* k«at aoeeaimoSa-

tloB. patrona are roapoettullr argoS
ta mako rooarratlana wall la ad*
vaae* of aaJllna data.

« SArBTT—«PBBI»-«OMVOBT

The Union Steamship Co.

of B. G., Limited

Rcfular Salllnfs From Vsncoaver to

Prince Rupert Anyox
Alice Arm Surf Inlet

Swanson Day Ocsan Falls

Bella Cools Rivers Inlet
Alert Bay Campbell RIvsr

Skcena sod Naas River Caonsrigg.

Vancouver to Powell River (dally).

GEO. McGregor, agent
1 003 Ceeamasent fli. Plwne 192B

British Cohmibia

Raibraj Co^
SAANICH DIVISION

Trains leave VlctorU daily Cor X>e«»
Bay and inUmiediau potnu at 7^
a.m. and every three hours tberenftdr
unUl 10:10 P.B.

Tralna leave Dean Bay fer Vleterle
and IntanBadlate pointa at t a.m. and
every three noura tnerenfter intll il:d#
mMnismt.
A men freonesM setrlee la given betk

ware batwcan yioterla and SaanMitna
and Intenaediatn atattona. For rail !••
formation, apply

UM 9$

.im

Anchor-DdnaUbon Line
VaputtT Serrlcc

CANADA TO GLASGORT
For fall Infornatlofl apply to

. T» ItaM M«w oraons.

The Ounard manmship Compnny
has pm-qhnsed «. 4ii.odd sqaare feat

plot opposite Bowling Ureen on Lower
Brondwmy. New Ttatk <Ht9, i»poit

which wUt be ^rerUA m. Mw ddltlon

I>e Laze building aa offtoen (or tlio

ooaepnay nod nllled ilndSk

A Dollar In time aaven eafferlM.

H t» tte PMflotle Aid ritJC
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WANT ADS
PHONE 11 A COLONIST WANT AD MEANS QUICK RESULTS OFFICE OPEN

9 A, M. to 9 P. N4.

A

THE COLONIST
CLAaOlfllD ADVttTISING

A «••« A mmtL. ar • ««Uar • Um •
Ik utK wM«a •• Vkm UM>: «aA wMk

Ito^vwUMMMt *>BOi*4 far iMi

U war mttt ,-.
yirfilnaii Ckrfa aC

". fl.M »w ••*. ^MMM alwrs** •• —>—«» tw
ttea M.Mk rk«M U.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES^DEATHS
BIKTHS

rOMSIIOT—Oa Sitatey. r*bru»n- **. 1»>»;
to Mr. aad Mrs. H. A. I'omcruy. of «•»
Adairala Road. Baoolmalt. a m>n.

DKATIU
SDRNS—On Fabruary 21. 1»1«. John

)llcha«l Bursa, of 4*0 KInoton BtrMt,
ac*d T* yaara. Born In Uoaln.

Tha fuaaral will taka plaoa from the

S. C. runaral Chapal on Turaday. Kabruary
St. l*l*. at 2 D.ni. iBtermant In tha Jawiah
Gamatary.

VKHDIER—On February 24. 1»1». at Vic-
toria, B.C.. Nora, widow of Ktlenna V»r-
dlar. axad (0 yaara. Bom at Roacommin,
Ireland.

Tha raroalna are repoalnr at tha B. C
yuaaral Chapal. and the funeral will leave
Uiara on Wadnaadav at > a.m.. proceed Inc
t« tha Roman Catholic Church. Saanlch,
whara aanrica will be held at 10 a.m. In-
terment In the Catholic r'emctery.

MILXiER^On February 2i. 1»1S. at Jubilee
Hoapltal. Archibald Miller. a(ed It yeara,

11 montha. Born in Hcotland.

Funeral aervlce Wedneaday, at the r<-al-

drnce. 116 Bur^inlde Road. Thn remain*
will be forwarded by the U.'"- Funeral Co..

on . Wadn<faday afternoon to Mlnneapulla,
tor Interment.

COLMAN— At Jubilee Hoapltal. on Febru-
ary 22, 1(18. K. J. Colman. a^ed Rl yearn.
The deceaaed waa a miner by occupation.
Tha funeral will takp place from the H C.

Funeral Chapel on Wedneaday the 27 th

tmat.. at 2:2U. interment In Koaa Bay Cem-
etery.

YOUNG—On February 24. Mra. Marv Ida
YounK. beloved wife of Mr. I.ewln Yuunr,
of 73« Kumtell Street, aned «t vettra, \torn

In Onlurlo. and leaven to mourn hnr loaa.

bealdea her huoband. one daughKr and
four lonk.

I will take place on ThurBday. the
I8th Inat., at "J o'clock from Ihf Handa
Chapal. Inlemvnt Koaa Bay Cemetery.

•WIHB—On IWebruarr 34. John Brown Wlae,
the twelve year* and nine monthii old
»on of Mr. and Mra. Oeorre Wlae, of tit
Head Street.
Funeral win take place Wedneaday. the

S7th Inat., at 2:1 J o'clock, from the tJanda

Funeral Chapel.

COM.IB—On February J4. at her home,
11«1 Flavard Street. Eater Collla. ar»d 77

rn hi London. Knsland, and a
renident of thia city for the paat 23
yeara. Deceaaed leaven to mourn her loa"
three aona and four daufhtera: alao alx

rrandchlldren and threo sreat Krand-
nhlldren.
The funeral will take place on Wediiea-

day. tho :7th Inet., at 1:45 o'clock, from
the above realdanre. fffteen mlnntee lnt<-r

aervlcaa will bo held at Ht. John'B church.
Quadra iltreet. Rey. Mr. Chadwlrk will

officiate. Interment Roan Bay Cem.-tery.
""

OAKD OF THANK8
31 ni R Pearce and family wiah to thank

the pfdcera and men of No. 4 (Company.
tnd Depot Battalion, the &tli KuKlment
Band and Columbia l^odca. No. 2. I.O.O.F..
alao Rev. J. Robaon. and their many frlendii

for their kind worda of sympathy and (ha
many beautiful floral tributca received dur-
ing their aad bereavi-ment.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
/Pythian Slaters will hold a aperlal mcel-
ttxK on February the 2Tth. at 2:10, In the
K. of P. Hall.

Victoria BvanKellattc Movement. Hall,
71« Courtney Street. Tucaday, 8 p.m.,
»oya' aupper; 7 p.m.. Bible talk.

Whiat Drive. K. of P. Hall. North Park
Street , Wedneaday. February 27, undei
Queen Alexandra Review No. 11. W, B. A.
Wtdmlaalon 16c; 8:30, aharp

Wholeaaie flrma with apaclal llnea to
Intareat up-laland rcaldenta and aet-

tlara, are Inrltad to correapond with The
Ullllera Agency. Hllllera. V.I.

Victoria Evancpllitlo Movement. Hall,
71« Courtney Street. Thuraday, buetneaa
KlrlH' gupper, < p.m.: Bible talk, 7 p.m.

Tbaoaophloal Soolaty, Victoria Lodce
No. IIT. Balmont Houaa. Opan dally

to * P-m. Moatinn Sundays 7:10. Fraa
library. W. B, Peaaa. Bacratary. pbona
TT»R.

Bduc^tlonal BvanKallatlc Barvlcea—Jamea
Bay Metbodlat Church, corner Mlchlcan
and Mansiea Street. Hpeclal addr«aae« by
local mlnlat<-rB, February 24 to March 1.

Special addreaaea by Prof. A. R. Hetherlnc-
ton, S.T.M., of Trinity Church, Vanouvor,
Sunday, March 2 to Friday, March R. Sab-
bath aervU-ea— 11 a.m. anil 7:30 p.m. Week
nirhta. 8 o'clock. Don't mlaa theae aervlccs.

VIcteriK EvanKellatIr Movement. Hall.
116 Couftaev Stri'et. Tueaday, public meet-
ing, 8 P.M. Urina a friend, your Bible and
Oliver Hymn Book.

VICTORIA KVANQBLISTIC MOVEMENT

IK Courtney Street
Hall

Near Douslaa

Tueaday: p m., nov»' pupprr.
7 p.m., Ulhl« Talk.

p.m.. Public Mefllnc.
Thursday: p.m., HumIhos,, olrlu' Supper.

7 p.m.. Bible Talk.

rirlnn a friend, your Bible and Oliver
Il.vnin Uook.

Welall Horlety— St. David's Day will lie

celebrated Friday next. March 1. at K"i'-
ri'ttteiK' Hall. Uroutl Htrret. (loml plo-
sranime. rcfreHliments. mcindcra and noii-
ni'-mbi r« welcome. Further Information
Phone 3!1»7.

Red CroMi Concert — Congreeatlonal
Church; aong. piano and lerturr, Wed-
nesday, the :7lh. <l:l& p.m,

Roalcrui'lan Teaching*—Study elann merlK
evwrv Sunday nliht. 7::tO. at lulO Fort
etrect. .\nyone Interested welcome.

The Methodist Chinese .MlHslnn. r..'(i KIk-
Itatil Street. will linid Itj. MI»sloii«r.\
Anniversary tonlrht at K o'clock. An hi-
trrpMilnff iirosramme will be Riven. .Ml
^»rlcomo.

N'lvelte .Muslrfcle- Aid of llallfnx UelUf
Fund for children. f*t .lohn'n Hall. Tterald
Street. Monday, .March 4. 191$. Admis-
sion ;r>c.

'
CLASSIFJED aTv ERTISING^

WANTED—MALE HELP
llJUOONISM—"One -take thU' Is better
JL/ than two 'thou slialt haves.' " The
DIvKAn Printlnr »'i>.. TOK Vates Streof The
shop where the people ntl ihclr «'alllnK
t^arda printed.

JANITOR and cook, man and wife pra-
fcrred. wanted for laolatlon Hoapltal on

Marah t. Apply Board of Health URIcea,
(Tarmorant street. City.
> —-^ _^^._
NOTICB—Appllcatlona for the poaltlon of

probatlonor to the Ladyamlth General
Hoapltal will ba received by the under-
aifned on or before Marrh 1, 181 1. Appll-
caata must ba II years of are and nave
•litranca oartlflcAla to High School.—Ira
K. L<owe. aacretary Ladyamlth Qeneral
Hoapltal. Bo» 181. Ladyamlth. B.C.

SBIP DRAFTINO COUR8B Now Raady.
Intamatlonal Correspondence Schoola.mi Pouglaa St. All partlrulara fraa.

VVTRtNOBR man wanted at once, as-
»T peitenced preferre»i. Apply New
MathoJ Laundry. 1815 North Park H trest.

WANTED—11 carpantera. Jamaa Island!
.>^ply Canadian Rxploalvea. Ltd.. Ar-

cada BI4«.. Vtotarla. B.C.

wANTBD—Btntla or married man (Bcan-
.dlnavlaa preferred l to work on

II imlt rsaeh for aaran maatha. Apply
tTI«. CoTonlat.

WANTKD—Practical aalUaaker. C H.
JaMa * Bon. Ltd> II* Alaxaadar

0traal. Vancouver, B.C.

YOUTH for r«ttl ratal e office work and
eollaetlona. Hl«h School araduale pro-

tmm6. Apply In own handwrltlnc and
etaia If amployad before la Victoria. Box
Wtt Cotonlat.

AT tfta l0(tUtf AcaMT—Oooksk !>•:
k«uae-p«rloraial4a, fll. fW: eoak can-

•rakk Ml. |M: teaarala. |». •!•: wait-
raaaaiL •«*; «baaibanMkl«. ftt: vaefai haipa.
tfnamaons. III; aOMpanloB help for old
1a4y. coad howa. It*. >2« Sayward Bulld-

AprmBMTiCBi
*m*9 aim-

WAWTID fHiALi HILP
'

iCn«iiaaa<«

COMPORTABLk: home, small aalary, (or

m|ddla-a«cd woman lu aasiat with bouaa
duty. Apply Box »><» Cotonut.

EXPBRIB.NCJED waliraaaca wanted at the
t'Blon Club: >ood wagva: raforaocsa iv

.^airad. Apply lo Iba Slawardaas Vatwevt.

.u a.m. and I p.m.

GOOD cu(>k ensral, family of twoi amali
boiaa la town. Addraaa Box •177. Col-

onial^ __^_^__^_^
JAfilTOR and cook, man and wife pre-

ferred, wanted for laolatlon Uoaplial on
Maruh 1. Apply Board of Uaaltb Ultlcea,

Cormoi-aat IKraat. Cit y.
*

MAID for saanlch home, llvhl bouaework.
cbre of three (walking) children;

other help kept. In replylns, ataie wagea
asked and give refarencaa. Box 3«lk cul-
onlat.

STKNOORAPUBRB—Bmployaaaat dapart-
maat; <ra» aarytoa; ooMa aod raa«ata«.

Ualtad Typowrltar COk. lAd., 1i* Vact «b
fbaaa 4t»>.

UKICLKLK. mandolin, and piano laaaona
taught at 848 Fort Straat; tarma very

raaaonaole.

WANTBD—At WlllUm Head Quarantine
Station, middle-aged woman, plain

cooklna and general work. Write, atating
MuiMiy requtrrd, to Mra. Uray. at above ad-
dreaa. or phone 4 76.

WA.NTBD—Middle-aged woman, with no
family. Ba houaekeeper, fur & In a fam-

lly. Box 3*18 Colonist.

WANTED—Cook -genera), two In family;
moderp house, every convenience; cen-

irki position, two minutea from tram;
wares 830; reference required. Phone 20-'0L.

ANTED—A cook. Apply Mra. Crow-
Baker. 13 Qorae Road.

ANTED—Young girl to take cfcro of

baby. Apply Box 3K&4 Colonist.

w
w
WA.N'TED— Experienced governess for two

boys; country. 2 miles from Duncan;
Itood salary. Mrs. Yerborgh, Duncan. B.C.

w

w

ANTED—A young girl aa roother'a
help. Mrs. Pearaon. Gordon Head.

WANTED—Attractive young lady to work
In aoda parlor. Good aalary to rlrhl

alrl. Terry's, pandora and Douglaa.

WANTED—Millinery makera; muat be
good onea. Apn|y Kouih African Plume

Shop. Yatea Street.

WANTED—A competent general. Mra.
Blair. 1101 Beach Drive: also chlldren'a

nursa.

ANTBD—A lady a« experienced nurse
for baby. Box 21124 Polonlat.

ITITANTED—General aervant. Phone 2080U

WOMAN or gin for aftemoona: 3 chil-

dren: tl2 to tlS per month. Mra.
Moore. 617 Drake Street, Esquimau. Phone
8040R.

ANTED — An experienced waltreaa.
Holly's Restaurant. 622 Fort Street.

WANTED—An experienced assistant for
dresaroaklnr Apply MIsa Morris, 1214

May Street. Phone 12S2.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

W

A TEAMSTER, with heavy team, wants
work. Phone 2861R.

MARRIED man, 35 years, poiUlon aa
plumber and ateamfltter; understands

ateam power, and can do adl rei>alra; full
kit of toula up lo 2-Inch pipe; can eatlmato
on plumbing and healing. Write stating
wage to W. J., 528 Hpenco Street. Winni-
peg^

ON BINO * BRO.. ill Flagard StraaC.
Chlnaaa Bmploymaat Agency. Pra^pt

anrica. Phone IIT.

PRUNINO and apraylag dona by axperl-
ancad band. Apply IIIO Olaagow.

Maywood.

KEl>l.\BI..E and experienced chauffer and
mechanic dealres position. Box 3889,

Colonist.

TUTOR, Public School man, wounded on
Somme. .now diacharged. requires rn-

ragement. private school: formerly Prepara-
tory School master, England. Odo Barry,
c|o Lieut. -Col. Layard, Deep Cove, Sidney.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
A CAPABLE woman wants day work.

Phone 140:!R.

EXPERIENCED colored girl
work: '-&C an hour. Phone 20CI.

wanu

POSITION Wanted—Enallnh lady. 20, aa
governess: small children, musical.

.MIhs West, Bungalow, Langley Fort. B.C.

SEWING by the day by competent dreaa-
maker. Pbona IIL :81( Laa AToana.

AGENTS WANTED

CI ET our proposition tor relfonalble men
T and women. Permanent repeat order

business that pays bis profit*. Hundreds
enjoylnit blit money earnings from the busi-
ness we have helped them build. Why not
you? Leswcrk Manufscturlnir Co., Foster,
<;ue.

WANTED—I have a new) household ar-
tielv havlnK bla: sale through local

haienjieople. Traveler, man or woman,
needed to make appointments. Guarantee
and expenses weekly with liberal conimls-
slon. Phenomenal selllnr proposition. T.
II l.lnmoti, Hrantford, Ont.

D
DRESSMAKING

RE8SHAKINO dally. Phone 17671*

DRESSMAKING— Blouses, kimonos and
alterations promptly dona. Room II,

TtTVt Yates Street.

1i>XPERT dressmaking, ladles' tailoring;
mU charges moderate. MIsa Morris, 1214
May l»treet. Falrdeld. Phone I'.'SS.

LAPV undertakes all kinds of chlldren'a
needlework. Box 2741 Colonial.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Ii'lOR Kale—A going business: groceries,

confectionery, etc.; beat location, great
opportunity for live man; owner has good
reasons for selllnr. Box 3781 Colonial.

SHALL bualneaa wanted In Victoria or
Vancouver, B.C. Addreas Box 1722 Col-

onial.

rpHIRD or half Inlerast In manutaotorlag
-* business In Vancouver f"r

one of Its kind In Westarn Canada. Will

consider Victoria property as part pay-

ment. Unleaa you mean bualneaa and taara

at leaat 11.000 cash, please don't bother

me. Apply momlnga. Room 204, >C Jamaa

Hotel.

PROPERTY FOR SALA
CROWN RBALTT BAROAIN8

TUB REAL THINO&

Two city Iota, tl2l> each.
Carpcntar's Bargain, I'arily Built Houaa

and Lot, 11.260.
11. «e in Fairfield $2,280

Five acres near Dnncapa (or 8260
18 acres at Dunraos, part cleared. . .91, 800
16 acre* at Dunrun, goo.l land »1.600
22 acres at Duncans, part cleared. . .81. iOO

40 acres at Duncans, splendid buy...8>,00«
»u ucrt.B. splenuiuiv bunt house near sta-

tion, only t6,7&0.
If you have fe houae to rent wa can get

enani and fair rant.

List your property with ua.
Antl-Vacclnaiion lurma supplied and com*

pleied by W. H. Price. Notary Public
Passport forms supplied and complatad.

CROWN RBALTT CO.
I30S Ooremment Street (Upatalra)

Naxt to Bank of MontraaL

CADBORO Bay watarfroataca: oholea lo-

cation, half-acra aad l-room modern
bouae. with furnace and gara«a; prloa oaiy
11.760. Dalby 4fc Lawaon. Asanta.

«> LARGE choice lots, near Vnlrcrslty
M School, each 1200

8 LOTS In a block, nearly an acra, and
terms ; tt.OOf

1/ -ACRE, choice soil

4"
~~

GOOD lots, one or more,
each

ay terms

;

flOO

4ArRK8 and l-room Cottac*. Miawiilgaa
I,ake, caah 1760

Or lerma, 8825.

SACRBS. Quadra «ii^t. a anap ..fT.lOO
Housaa of all ktnda,

W. oToAUNCB
Notary Public t«l ni»kM-Bo«a B1««.

AHOMB for a llfatlma. ,
aftnatloa and view; moot deatrabia

loealHy la elty; nine ra«>fna. larfe and airy,
baaamant. fornaee. and all modem eon-
venlenrea. b«iatlfn| front grounda: 112.000
refuaed for this nroparty throe years aco.

<m at |« too. Par tarma aad'Fer aale now _, ,_
paartlealata apply W
OoMlaa Straat. ar »r

MOUSES FOR SAiX
iCaatlaaa*)

UTIbs
int

AN Ideal home and money maker. Haven-

roomed new modem bouae with «V|

acrea choice land, 'a-dv for eewdlng, and 1

larra areenhouaea. 100 feat In length with

.leatlng arrangement, near city and rail-

ay; bulldlnga coat over »6.000. Pj»ca for

II. 16.600. Croaa * Co. Belmont Houaa.

JUSHBT Straal—Six rooma. modem, full-

XJ slaad basement: 11,700; amall caab
payment, balance easy term*.

LEONARD Street—«even-rooma. fully

modern: beautiful location; cheap at

82,400.

WA8HINOTON Avenue—Six rooma, mod-
ern; fruit treea, hen houaea; anap at

12.600.

BLMONT Street—Four rooma; modem;
good buy at 1 1.(00.

Wa bava a number of other places at anap
prices.

COAST BITILDERS * BROKERS
40 6 I'nlon Bank Building. Phone 2828.

BIO Sacrifice. In order to save other taxed
property, 8 roomed house, with furnace.

In good condition cloae to ParlUment Build-

ings- price only l2.[>0U; cash, 8600. Dalby
A Lawson. 616 Fort Street (upstairs!.

DEBIRABLB residence at Marigold, I

rooms. concrete basement and side-

walks; modern plumbing; cement washtubs.
young' orchard. H »cre. well fenced.' Box
1784 Colonist.

B

DUNFORD'8 HOME SNAPS—

$1,600.00—Buys modc-rn 4 -roomed bungalow,
lot 60x1 7». cloae to car. Your
own terms.

II 710 OO^Buya 4 room, lot 61x146, fruit
treea: near High School: 1200
caah and |10 per month. Interoat
6 i>er eant.

11,100.00—Buya 6 rooma, modern: taxea
only $8.86, and 1200 cash will
handle this.

$8,000.00—Buys lovely home. 8 rooma. hard-
wood floors, all bulll-ln featuraa.
furnace; coat $8,600. Your own
lerma.

$8,000.00—Buys Ideal home between St.
Charlea and Pemberion Road;
owner refuaed } 18,000; big aacrl-
flce.

DUNFOKD'8. LIMITED. 1222 Government
Street.

I30UR-room cottage, on Asqulth .Htrttet,

with full bearing fruit trees, amall
fruits, Kood aarden; low taxes. A anap at
8700. Charles F. EagU^a, 617 Sayward Blk.

FOR sale—Cheap for caah, a very fine

home, faclna Beacon Hill I'aric :iU8

Douglaa Street.

TT7ITHIN IH-mlle circle. Victoria Waat,
TV a four-room cottage and very large
lot. 60x110; cloae to carllna; snap price,

ILOOO.

CL08B to Jubilee Hoapltal and Port
Street car, good 6-rooni houaa, 2-storey,

large rooms, very cheap. |2,000. on terms.

A. H. HARMAN
704 Fort Street.

iilOR Sale—Modem 6-roomed house on
Quadra Street, opposite school, at great

bargain, 82,900. terms. Also 4-roomed house
on Hillside Avenue, near Work Street, cash
price 81,360: on account of sickness. 8. H.
J. Ma<on, Hillside and Quadra Street. CItv.

FOR Sale^Two-roomed cottage on lot 33x
1.12 fvet, at Garden City; city water

laid on, price very reasonable. Box 31164,

Colonial.

FOR Sale—Beautifully situated home on
waterfront; elftht rooms, furnkcu, gar-

age. t3,)>00. Apply 446 Admiral's Koad.
Esqulmalt.

FOR Sale—Furnished or unfurntahed, 6-

roomed modern house; concrete baae-
ment and garage; furnace. Bargain; easy
terms. 626 Northcott Ave. Phone 674IR.

FOR Bala—Large naw bungalow; all

rooma modem and up to date. Will aell

furnished or unfurnished. Apply to owner,
1017 Rlcbardaon Street, or Ueo. B, Buasall.
ll«I Government Straau

MODERN flve-room cotlarv, nice grounds,
gas. etc., on Hi-mlle circle, cloae to

three cfcr lines and public schools. Price
$:,:'00 on terms. Address Box 3882 Colon-
ist

^IX-Room btmgalow, $2,800, 1300 caab,O balance on three-year mortgage, 6 per
cent, low taxea. A. A. Meharey. 40S E<iy-

ward Bldr^

SEVERAL high-class homaa at reduced
pricea. Apply E. B. Heath, 1212 Doug-

laa Street.

TWO modem houses for quick aale, for

}2,X00 cash. Pliono BIRfiL.

WBl.LI.NGTO.N Avenue, Falrlleld. one of

the best bungalow. In Victoria; only
tX.L'OO. on terms. A. A. Meharey 409 Hay-
ward Bldr^ ^

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

8-ROOM house, large lot, cement base-
ment, furnace, 2 toilets, front and back

stalra, beamed celling large Kranlto fire-

place in alttlng-room, reception hall, den,
panelled dliilng-room: this Is one of the
best homes In the Fairfield district; sacri-
fice price, 14,200.

-| rv.ROOM houae, new and thorouirhly
-I vl modern, on the best part of the
Gorge Road, with about one acre; tennis
court and beautiful grounds; $10,000.

CITY BROKERAGE—A. T. ABBEY

Phone 8t,'i 360 Union Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

LIST your snaps with us; clients waiting.
Tha Grlffltb Company. HIbben-Bona

Building
.

WANTED to purchase, four-roomrd mod-
em house, on large lot. In Willows

district, on very easy terms. Reply Box
3881 Col onist.

WANTED— 4 Or 6-roomed. modern house:
small cash payment, bhlame as rent.

No arents. lllllsldo prefi rred. Box 38Ui,
Colonist.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

A BARGAIN

COUNTRY HOME
10 acres, all cleared and flrst-class land.

some cultivated.
*

6-room new house, wen bulU. stable. China-
man s house, clileken houses, parage, etc.;

good spring with wsier piped to houtsi

This property Is on good motor road and
close lo Victoria.

Price $7,100, terma.

CURRIE & POWER,

1214 Douglaa Street. Phone 1461.

If<XCELLBNT laland farm. elghty-flve
!i acres, ten cleared, flve-roomed hous< ,

new barn, quarter mile aea frontage, or-
chard; TSa an acre. Apply F. Blacoc, 881
Baqulmalt Road.

FOR Sale—At Oqulmall, 1 acre, cleared,
fenced and cultivated; 4-roomed shack.

llyht and water; a snap. Phono 2116 or
721 Fort Htreet.

1040 ACRES highly improTed farm, two
milea from High River, Alberta; flna

boUdlara. fencing, end good water; L***
aaroa can be cropped coring aeason. For
aata aa a going concern on rory aaay tarma.
Apply B. B. Heath. 1S12 Douglaa Straat.

, rf"- - .,
. .

<}% ACRES on Atkins Road, 6 miles out.
*^ $f«0; city water, light, phone avail-
able. Mrs. Street. K. M. D. No. 3. Victoria.

ACREAGE WANTED

I
AM ratumlng Wcat and want to rent
alHiul two acrea. suitable for chickens

and 'truck farming. with small modem
houae. on outaklrta of Victoria: reply.* glv-
mg exact location, rent, diaianre from and
name of tram-line, and full particulars, to
W. Connell. I6X Queen Street Baulte Ste.
Marie Ontario.

WANTED—Waterfront place, Eaat Coaat.
some Improvements, not less than ten

acres, aome bush land. Box 8121 Colnlat.

ACREAGE TO RIKT

EIOHTT aeraac II under ctritlTatlon, anlt-
able market gardening; 100 frnit traaa:

near ' Proapaet Lake. Comiaaawealih
Haevrity Co. IlS-Ilt Ca«vba<l Bldg. Pbona
1110.

-|^«OR laaae or rent. IM-aere farm aa Or-
Ml raa laiand. Rao Joan Coanty. Waahlajr-
ton. for a p«>riod of from one lo tkraa
yeara: eight acrea In apple orchard ; tan
acraa ready for plow; sta-raom baooe. pan-
try, aad aathrooaa; hot aad cold watar
A»pl/ J. Omr. 471 BaraaMa K«a4.

ACREAGE TO RENT
• Coatlnuad*

FUR Rent—Huuae. uutbulldlnga, three
acrea, (10. Newcomb, near Quadra

Ureenhu

WANTED — Experienced farmer, with
family preferred, to take over 400-acre

lakeside farm, one-flfth broken. Box 3)»40
ColonUl. Phone 1281.

Y^TANTED to Rent—Small Improved aubur-
• V Uan acreage, with option of buylnf.
Box 1846 Colonial.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUADY will call and buy all your blgh-
elaaa eaat-oS clothing. Spot oaah.

Phone Mra. Hunt. 40H.

AUTO (or bira. day or nlsbt Tolapboae
1014. NIgbt pbona. Kaa. 2IIIL, Wat.

B. Hall.

CABH paid (or old bicyclea and parts la

any aondltioa. Pbana 1T4T. VIetar
Cycle Worka. ITI Johnaoa Straat.

POR BAUi
OHOICB Roaaa, Uerbacooua Plaata Bvar-

green abruba, ate. Our price llat la

traa on application. Oak land Ntuaory Co,
. OblaoB. proprietor. 1180 Hlllalde Avenue.

DO not ruin your bicycle by using a iioor
chain; we aell genuine Diamond Cbalna.

Pllmley'a cycle Store, 611 View Street.

ERNBST A. LLOYD, Oenoral Caairaotar
(or oonerata. brtok. a^d fraaa work of

all klnda. Conorata tor Permanence. Pbona
ITtOR

FARMERS produce, vegetablea. potatoea
charcoal, etc. Ships' provisions sup-

plied. Uong Yuen 4fc Co., 1702 Quadra
Street, phone ll4.

OME portraits and outdoor photography.
Brown, phone 210IL.H

LET ua eollact your bad accounts; no
collection no pay. The T. P. McCon-

nell MercantUa Agency. t^lA Pambartoa
Building.

LUMBER, wtndowa. doora, mterior dnlah.
eta : elty or country ordera racelyo

careful attention. B. W. Wblttlngton
Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Bridge and Hlllalde.
Phone tttt.

LIMB Penlllsar for garden and farm.
Apply It now. Lime producam, Ltd..

Ill Central Block. Phone 2082.

NEW Method Laundry. Ltd.. the aanltary
way. 1016-17 North Park. U D. Mo-

t^aan. expert laundercrs. Telephone 1100.

PAINTING — Kalaomlnlng. paparbanglng.
J. J. Roaa. Pembroke and Quadra.

Phone ttoa

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A SMALL deposit will place a new
Singer In your home: It will last a

lifetime and oheapeat In end. Singer Sew-
ing Machine Co.. 1214 Broad Street. Phone
8767

AFTER March 4—Dominion Bread will
aell at 9 centa a loaf. Bold at all

yroceriea.

AUTOMATIC Drophaad Machine, attaota-
menu; $21.10 718 Yatea

ALL black aoll and manure delWerad;
ploughing and harrowing done; ganaral

teaming Pbona 181.

A BIO load of black aoll and manure de-
livered. Phone 1864.

AMERICAN HAT WORKS,

62E Yates Street.

Makes and Repairs all klndu of Mala.
Mr. Bowden. late of the Victoria Hat Fac-
tory, la back from New York and will at-
tend to all your Hat wanln. I'hoiie ua and
we will call at your office for your hat,

and return same day. Phone 20T3.

A LADY will call and buy all your blgb-
elass cast-oB clothing. Spot caab.

Phone Mrs. Hunt. 4021.

FERRIS' SALE AND
COMMISSION HOUSE,
1419 DOUOI>AS STREET,
PHONE 18?9.

DEALERS In all kinds of new
and second-hand furniture,

new and second-hand sewing ma-
chines, enamel and brass beds,
apringa and mattreaaes, bianketa,
aheels and pillows, window cur-
tains, etc., at lowest current prices.

We purchase goods outright for
ciksh, or sell on commlaalon. Auc-
tion sales arranged, valuations and
eatlmatea given. All bualnesa
atrlctly confidential. Agents for
beat dry flr and mill wood.

Fine Mason and Rlsch Piano, In
good order and as new, only 8300.

A GOOD range, new coU. new grate.
cheap. Eastern Stove t-'o., 848 Fort

Street.

ASK your grocar for camoaun catsup,
picklaa. vinegar and sauoaa. TbeyTa

tba beat. The Weaiarn Plckllns Warka. Ltd.
Phone 601.

A SACRIFICE for Immediate sale, book-
keeper's desk, eight feel long, about five

fef»t high, four drawers, Al condition, 81f.

;

also rhewlnn Rum vending machines, aac-
rineed. 8 .1.50 eai li. Box 3841 C'olonlsl.

BRAND new opera cloak, very cheap.
Alao two other coats, new. Apply 707 Hi

Yatea, Room 7.

tHT mlllwood In city, $1.76. J'hone
286111.

c

B
BADMINTON, football, basketball, ping-

pong and all winter gamea. Write or
phone for particulars ^nd club prices, to
Victoria Sportlna Goods Co., 1010 Broad
Street, phone 1216.

COX * DOUOAL, apootallata '.n alayator
and motor rapiUring, awltchboard arao-

tloB. private Installations, motors and dy-
namoa re-wound and guarant^d. Estlmataa
given. Stobbart-Paass Building, Yataa St.

Telephones 6881. I7I1R and I418R.

LAY fllllng for aale. In small or largo
quantltlea, at reaaonabla ralea Apply

Ltmay Broa.. Ltd., 608 Sayward B^tlg.

CITY Mar* 186 Fort Straat—sargalna la
allghtl- uaad furniture of all daaerfp-

tlOB. a;i aur goods are marked at low
prieaa. Wa buy or azehanga houaabold
gaoda af all daaortptlon. Phone 1411.

DIAMONDa. antlquaa. old gold bought
and aold. Mra Aaronaon. 1007 Oovara-

men? 8f r« ei lopo'-l'e \nifiiM ''ampbeira

I7^LE<"TRIC range, like new. has two
J ovens and utensils. Cost II oO: will

lake 160. The Orlfnih Company. Ulbbcn-
none Building.

Iil. F. SEWELU Carpontar aad BuUdar;
Li> lobbing, ahlngllng. etc. Phone 416IX.

EVERBEARINO Btmwberry Planta, for
March and April delivery: Huparbai

Progreaalvea Poarleaa, 14.00 per 100;
apeclal price on quantities. Ordinary va-
rletles, KeMogg's Big Lata, 81.60 par 100:
Paxtona. $4 per 81,000. Phone 8066, or
Buttle, 1006 Cedar Hill Road. C.O.D. city,
caah with country ordera Alao Stall 76,
City Market.

DAN W. POUPARD
Pmlt BpaelaUat

Balmofal Block 1101 Doa«laa Straat

•ML

FNBST roou ot rbabarb. raapoarrlaa,
lacaabarnaa. black aad red cherry e<w-

raatak atfawbetry planta; largaat pbenoia-
aaal Mackborrtaa. M. N. Rudd, Buana
Vista. Murnatae Hoad. er 4tall 14. Market.

IjlOR Bale—Good dining-room furniture,
beds, springs, and mattresses, centre

tables, mahogany settee and chairs, baby
beda and aome good plcturea, cupa and
aaueera and teapota, and lota of other gooda
II wl;l pay yon to take the car and are be-
fore buying. 8. 11. J. Maaon. Hlllalde and
Quadra.

FOR Bale—High-grade ateam engine; 10 ft*

X II ft. X 18 ft.. LAurte: borisontal tan-
dam ' compound, with piston ralvea. aato-
matla cut-off and shaft rovcrnor; 160
R.P.M., approximate 160 HP. With or
without condcasor. Apply Britlab Amartea
Patat Co.. Ltd. ^^

Ua—McCtary'a range; almoat new.
134 Randall Street. Jaaeo Bay.

ball basr-
IIM Saynra#«

ITIOR I

r 117.

fTWB Bala iMtw Ba#liab praaa
1/ Inga. la good aaadltlaa.
Straat, Perawaad.

pOB
coadltloa.

-^--- s
aawlag atacblaa la gaod
aaa 14U.

FOR SAI P MlVffI 1 AWEOU5
<Caatinned)

ISLAND BXCHANOB AND MART

Til to T4I Fort Street.

(Klrkham'a Old Btors)

House furnishings of every description

bought and aold.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Drophead Sewing Machine In nrst-claaa
order. only 817.60.

Note addreaa:

ISLAND EXCHANGE AND MART
Pbona 1401.

GET cycle tires that wear at Pllmley'a
Cycle Store. 611 View Street.

GARDEN tools, new and second-band.
all kinds. Eastern Stove Co., 141

Fort Street.

GROCERS—We wlab to coniraot for oa-
cumbers. caullflowsjr pickling oniona,

r«d cabbage, for 1818. 'Tha Waatarn Pick-
ling Worka. Ltd. Phone 601.

GOOD furniture wanted; beat price, large
or email lota; alao good second-hand

clothing. Imperial. 741 Fort StraaL Pbona
6480.

KALSOMININQ looka beauUfal when wall
done. It'a our apacially. Interior

Cleaning A ICatsomlnlng Co.. pboae aotatt
or 4117R.

FOR ^k\W MITTEIIftnttnfT
tOaatlaaadi

TTLABSUnrS. ns Port, the old oilclaal
Fy>rt Straat bargain bouae, for aeoond-

haad (iinutur» Pboae 4110.

nU ALABKA JUMK Ca
loai atara Straal. Vtotarta, B. a

KWONG Sing Kaa—Dry fir wood for oala
Phone 6366. 1819 Store StraaL

LANO'S grape fruit and orange marma-
lade for aale ai all grooer*. Take aa

alber. Manufactured by Tne Wealera Ptok-
llng Worka. Ltd. Phone 108.

rjlT'RNlTCRE BITYERS! !

rtURNITLRl:; BUYER81 I

M

B

M

Call at the

AG.Nhrr ACCTIDN ROOMS.

We are felling another large house
of WEbl, M.AI»E Fl K.NITIHI-J.
together with several smaller con-
signments- -

IG B.VROAINS this week lo make room.

Hundreds of other lots will be clear-
ed at practically your own price.

AO.NKT Alt'TlO.N ROOMS.

We ran arrange terms to ault your
pocket. .\nd we can also refer you
to nuinbeis of well-satisfied cus-
tomers. Deal with us imce and
you will wish us to serve you in
the future.

MAGNET ACCTION ROOMS.
Corner Douglas and Fort

And at 7.';r..7r>7 View Stre.t, opposite R, C.
Cathedral. Phone 3114.

MERCHANTS' Casually Co of Canada
Room 408 Union Bank Building. Sick*

ness Insurance for Life, Accidents oyer
two years. Wife and children protected
against acoldenu without extra eoat. Op-
eration fees In addition to alckness benaflta.
Cost $1 per month aad upwards. Agoata
wanted.

MALLEABLB iteel ranges, II per weak.
Phone 4689. 2001 Government Street

NATHAN * LEVY—Dealera In aeeond-
hand clothing, wt^tchea. Jewelry, ate.

We buy and sell averytblng. 1418 Oot-
ernment street.

s
JOHN BARTHOLOMEW

ELECT AUCTION ROOMS.
726 Fort St. and 1416 Government

Str. Weatholme Building

"Come into the Garden, Maud." and wa will
discourse upon the Furniture for our new

home, and the

SELECT AUCTION ROOMS Is the place,

as they have the largest and beat
aeltcllon of all claasos of Furniture In Vic-
toria, comprising Brasa and Iron Beda.
Dreaaers, Carpets, Rugs, Dining-room Fur-
niture, in Fumed. Golden, and Mission Oak;
Ranges, English and other Mahogany and
Walnut Bedroom Rultea, Planoa and Organa,
Musical Instruments. Silverware, Works of
Art, Antiques and Curloa—

We've eagles and owls
And crocodile .lowls.

And lortolseshell brought from Japan.
Carved ebony chairs.
And all kinds of wares.

But—not If we know lt--Oer-man!

Phones 227-. and list

EASY TERMS— 'ilONTHLY PAYUBNT8.

STOP I LOOK I WAITI

Big FEBRUARY SALB

LADIES' and gent's suits mads up to your
measure from Iha Sneat aergas. Indigo

dyea, and worateda Our regular ||| ault-
Ings all this month at $36. Now thIa la

your opportunity, so don't fall to visit thla
Btore aome time during thla month. Work-
manahlp and III abaolutely guarantaad.

CHARLIE WO * CO.

Cbarlla Bo (Cutter)

Camar Jobnaon and Douclaa Stroata

MANDOLIN Uugbt. PtaoBa IIOIU

NEW DRESSES IN SEROE AND SILK
Just arrlrcd. are prettier than aver.

And In spite of the rlae In materlala and
labor we aell tham at Popular Prieaa.

THE FAMOUS STOBB
1114 Oovarnment Straat

NO. 1 Timothy and eloyar, car loada ar
laaa to any atatloa, or by boat ta lal-

anda. Write or phone for prieaa. Joba
Idlena * Son. Victoria and Ladnar. B.C.
Victoria pliuna 1147. Box ITT.

OVAL Framea—Get that recently en-
larged convex portrait framed oom-

plate 12 manufactured by British flrma
and Brttlah labor. Victoria Art Emporium
standa for no other, do youT Not* tba
addreaa, 681 Niagara Street. Jamea Bay.

YJIANO,
M. (Hrln

fumed oak. upright. Wcber
tsman * < •>.

»

Bousht new De-
i»mber 1 Will sell on easy terms at sac-
Hire for quirk sale. I'h one 4i67X.

RANGE, dining chaira, bookcAae, bad-
atejtds. garden tools, hive beea; can be

seen at Mr. Bown'a, 1411 Cook Street, take
bus Up Quadra.

A.
froRO
ON

CANDY
Drop Into the Royal. 1121 Government.

Note the following specials:
Lord Kitchener Hand Rolls, reg. 7le per

lb. 2 lbs. 11.00
Snowball Chocolates, reg. OOc; 1 Iba. $1.00
Buy your Peanut Brittle here and aaea

money. Hold here at only lOc.
All lines greatly reduced for $1 Day.
FANCY PACKED BOX CHOCOLATES

Our regular $1.21 bozaa at $1.00.
Onr regular $1.00 bosaa at 7le.
Our ravular ooo bosaa at Mo.

THE ROYAL CAWDT. LTD..
Iltt Ooramaant St.. aaxt CbrlaUa'a

80UTBALL far aiavai
rbangaa made, eolla made and

aactad. Ill rart traat sliaai 410.

TOVBa, boaters. ba«a, ata.: all Mada
aeoond-band goods: sinstaa canarlaa aad

braadlac beaa f41-S Johaaoa Streat. Pbaaa
ttlt.

B

ay* aiaalgamatad with tba

MAIN JUNK CO.
$4> Mala Straat, Vaaoauyar, B. <X

baataaai will baraaftai' ba doaa ai tba
lajaod addraaa, a* wa bava a mueb

larger aad tuuro varied atoca to ault all
raqalra^aata

fpORONTO Saturday Nlgbt, tba baat llfcad

X. and beat knowa weekly la Canada,
which eoniains autbentlo news nf all Pro-
vincial and Dominion affalra. Bnjoyed by
aiaa aad women allka la tbrao aaoUoaa

—

Bdltorial. Financial and Social. Hubacrtp-
Uens $1 par year malted to your ailrtraaa

Apply Nawtoa Adv. Asaaoy. 81-4-1 Wiaob
Building, Victoria.

fpOYS (or eblldraa. Barbara, looi Daug-
X laa Straat. oppoalts City Hall, aad (11
Tataa straat. Pbona 1104.

rpUB Boaaomy Saoond-Hand stora, til
X Pandora, buy and aell furniture o( all
daaertptlona Call and look around. Wa will
lio our beat ta aatlsfy yoa.

VICTORIA Wood Ca., 108 Jobnsoa StraaL
Stove langtha. $6.TI par cord; baU-

eord. 18.10. Phone IW4.

Wbat «a bava la good I

SANDRINOUAM
Britlah Toy Houaa,

Byoiytblng for tba abildraa.
Til pan Street Pboae 111

STOP AT M. PLEDGE K

The Genuine Bargain House

742—Fort Street— 742

Alao 1600 Douglaa St. Phones 197S & 4 216

SALE SALE KALK KAIJE

fpjllS is our last week of our g;eai Fob-
X ruary Sale. Never aKUlii will you bo
able to buv Furniture nt ihr jneHcnl vulces,
awav tielow v« holesale cost.

SPE''IAL snap— 2 beautiful overstutTed
Easy Chair with ch.Mtertteld to inati:h,

IISO; splendid full sired chesierfl.lil, snap
at 176. one splendid Kireii parlor suite. 8

pieces, nr., now $3», six onl>. felt mHilress
made by Krstmor> Company, rost |li. now
110.50, ten blark and tan .\inericaii leather
couches from IK. 75 to IJO, one fumed oak
china cabinet, spnlal $|i;. five <-hllclH' rrlbs.

link sprlnKs. 85 each, one only, fumed dln-
Inir tablr. l)ufT>n and chairs. $57 50. three
only, set nf fumed oak dining chairs. 825
set; latest drop-head Singer niachlno front
112 lo 135: wurclrobes with mirrored doors,
J10 50 each; one sIx-secilonHl liookiase,
special |:!2; four fmned oak dinliiK tahlrH.

118. 819 to $:iO; four large uphulslered
chairs. »9 r.O to 111. mahogany dreswer and
chlltonlers from $14 to $35: childreirs high
and low chair, $1.90 to I'.'. 90; one No. 4

gas Ruud hot water heater, price $35; 'sIx

only, famous Banner springs, price $9 each.
.'(top: Competition Is the life of trade.

Comitare our prices before you buy.
Note—74 2 Fort Street and 1600 Douylas

Street.
V PLEDGER

The Genuine Bargain Houae

wE bava the l>aat accident, life aad tire

polldaa On the market. Olva ua a
call or phone 1461, and we will ba 'plaaaad
to explain same to you. Tha Oriffltb Com-
pany, HIbbon-Bona Building.

WAITES * KNAPTON — Kaya o( all

klnda: locka repaired; safe and oom-
blnatlon work a specialty. 1411 Douglaa
Phone 14 10. ,

Yes. we have Ice Cresm, also hot drinks
served all hours.

A full line of Chocolates, and Home-made
Mixtures always fresh on hand: and a
Fruit display that cannot be equalled' elae-

whcre.
With prioea that are consistent with qual-

ity Confections.
THE VICTORIA CANDY CO.,

Two Slorea: 1303 Government, near Yatea:
also Cor. Broad and Yatea Btreeta

1111—LAWN mower aeaaon will aoon be
here. Try Jack'a Btova Btore, 106 Yatea

Street. Phone 6718.

REMOVAL NOTICB

C, J. CARET

Phone 205: Established 191$

Direct Importer Teas and Coffees
1216 Douglas Btreet

(Opposite Gordon Dryadale * Co.)

For convenience of our customers, we sre
now more centrally located at above

address.

Second to none In quality and price.
Why not Carey's Tea. or Coffee 7

We deliver promptly. Phone 2052.

ADVERTIBINO
A
LITTLE—all the time Is by far mora proBtabla

than
THOSE
OCCASIONAL
"SPLASHES."

We know—U Is our business to know. Tha
regular advertiser aecurea a lower ivta
than the uaer of large ada occasionally.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

14-6-6 Winch Bldg. Phone Illl

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A LADY will call aad bay aU your bisb-
eiaaa cast-off olotblng. Spot oaab.

Phoaa Mra. Hunt. 4011.

ARMBNIAN atora paya blgb prloaa tar
ladlaa" aad gents' elottalng. Pbont 1104.

T. Sam, 614 Johnson Straat.

A CALL to Sbaw * Co., phone 401. will

briatf to your door aur buyer, lady ac
gantlamaa, ta purobaaa your diaoardadgentle
clatbln*.

AKTiQCBS—cirnioa

FCRS. Aatlqoea, Jawalry.
good Fnmltura Wanted.

MUROOCM
111 Braoffhtaa Straat

ATTBNTIOIN — Mra. Baat, wardrobe
dealer, of Winnipeg aad Calgary, la

apea to buy and aell hlgh-cIass ladlaa*.

gent^ and children's clothing, evening aad
party dressea; special offers toi yentleaien's
clothes. We pay spot caah to any amouat.
BiMlaaaa done strictly private. Mra. Hunt
will call borsalf to aay addraaa^ ar call ^
111 Jobaaoa Straot. aaooad aouaa up fram
Blaaabard Pbaaa 4011^

AMY old MayOla aoosbt; rapatriag daoa
610 Jobnaon StraaL Pboaa SOOl. avaa-

lag phone 4I1IL|

AMTIQDBS—At ya awa o( ya Old Cari-
oalty Shoppa, 111 Fort Street, ya aaa

bay er aall anUqua turaltara, old cblaa.
glaaa, allvar and pleturea; cablnat aaUas.
repalJrlag aad pallablas- Pbaaa P«p4a^
1411.

;

iBST pnoaa paid (ar gaat'a eaat aB
clotbias- A. Laada^ 1400 Stora Straat.

pbaao loot.

CASH pais far old Marelas aad parta >a
aay oondlUoa. Alao motor eyolao aad

parta Pbona ITtT. VlatM' Cralo Waraa
674 Jahnaoa Straat.

DOMINION Jnak Co.. Parkar * Klpyaa,
»I0 Jabaaaa. ear. Stora Street. VIotarta,

B. C. Pbaaa 4000. Buya and sells luafc a<
all daaaripttaaa BMcblaory aad lasranT
sappUaa; bighaat caab prtoaa paid far «uim;
•trtet atiaattaa stvaa ta all aoaatry aad
«itg ardara.

B'

BBST prtoaa fftva* *
alotkiac. Wo aaB.

Tata*

tar ffoaTa
•MT.

WANTED Mnril I ANfffHW
(Continued)

MRa CARTER—Good carpets, fumltura.
etc.. bought and sold. Corner Bay

and Government Strvets. Phone 6S0t.

MILK Wanted—10 to 10 gailaaa dalUr;
steady supply; caab and a good prloa.

. O. Box 1404 City.

s

pA.LLBB taath baasbi. aa Mattar t

aaaditloa tboy may ba. Call at
iataaaa Straat. balaw <la»araaisat Straat

UtBAMCUC •$• Tataa it

JT Tkaatta). al«ai«
•tag* aad aadqaa taraitara.
(or a»*t eaafc Pbaaa lltH

PJ. BITTAMCOUBT
-appraiaar. IMH Braa*

MMta mrtrid sallp. Saiaa

w

TOVBS bought aad sxobangad. »»m
Bouthall. Ill Port Street. Pbona 4MO.

rpUB Viatorla Second-Haad Crockary staraX baya aad aalis aaytblng. oio Jahaaatt
Straat. Phone lOtl. Bvenlng phone 411IU,

WB pay top pnoes tar cloiaiag, turaltara.'
ataraa old teetb. aad aaytblaa aC

ealue. call an.»-wb>re. any time Pbaneltll.

ANTED—A doll bucgy. Box 1107 CoU
onlal.

WANTED—Good family range witit
warming cloaet; win pay fair prloa.

Jack'a Stove Store, |06 Yates St. Phona
6T19.

'victory BONDS AND WAR BOND*'
BOUGHT

We ara prepared to purchase for cllaata
aay amount of Domlaloa of Canada War
Boada of any issue.

COURTNBY * BLLIOTT,
••11 MoCallum Block.

Ill* Douglaa St..

Vlotorta. B.a

^A.NTED—Any claaa of old qietats; any
class of Junk: (ood prices paid for

boltlea, aaoka. auto tiroa. carpentara' toolfc
etc. Ring up 1218. Cliy Junk Co.. B.
Aaronaon. 666 Jobnaon Street. Uouaa pbona
6«44J^^

A.NTED—A marina engine about • or
10 boraapower. P. O. Box 1110.

w

w
WHY not aall your caat-off clothing to

returned aoldlera We call and paiy
the best prices. Phone HIT. 1101 Uovern-
ment Street-

/ANTKD- .\ .No. 2 stump-puller: Du-
cresl preferred. Box .1878, Colonlsl.

Y\7ANTED— A .1 03 British Leo-Enfl<ld or
tV Hoss hum lug iiiudrl. In good Hhape.
Mux ;1S79, Col.ililsl.

vv

w
('ANTED—Marmalade cutter. Western

tlroiery, corner Fort and Blanahard.

ANTED—Small range or cook atove. In
aood condition. 2118 Sayward 8traet.

WANTED—Furniture, stoves, rangaa. eta,
higheat prices paid. Also a full Hue

on aale. Call Kerr's, 1826 Government.

WANTED—Old brass, copper, .'end, rub-
ber, feathers, aKcka, Iron, etc. Alao

any kind aecond-hand gooda. Canadian
Junk Co.. 613 Johnaon Street. Phone t0y3.

'aNTIi;D—C'aotaet gramupbona Paaaa
168IL.v\

ANTED—Good houaehold tumlture od
all ktods for spot caah P.lone 1411.

\\

w
T

W/K pay top prtoaa for cloihlag. (uml-
VV lura. >tovHs. old loath, anything. Call
anv address Phon* Illl

ANTED—A small Kncllah pram at once.
Hnx 3923 Colonist

Y^fANTKn- L'5 to as-foot launch hull withW riiliin liul without engine. Address
Itox 3905 Colonist.

CALXJBD UPt
.r *

aU paor alTtMaa alatkas ta

tts ran It.

SBAW B ca
Ml

WE buy averytblng, wa sell everything—
Bring your old musical Instrumsnta

Jewelry, clothing, tools, shotguns and rtflat

to S. Plaah, 681 Johnson Btreec two daoia
below Government BtraeC

TO RENT—MlSCEiXANEOtlS

DBSK room In aloe brl«bt troat offlaa, aa
aood as around floor; wita typvwriiar

and phone Apply 14 WIneb Building^

"Ij'^OR Rent—«lrocery atore, cloae In, doinc
J^ business, llylUK accommodation for fam-
lly, rverv convenience, larye garden, stable.
I'lioiiw 37621..

MODERN. flre-prao( offloaa eantrally la-
catad. Inoludlns boat, light, watar aad

Janitor aarvlca; r«i>u reaaonabla. Apply Tba
OrtfBlh Company. HIbbeo-Bone Bids.

LARGE aanltary aiabla, cloaa In. Pbona
6298X.

"^
ROOM AND BOARP

ARMADALB Caatle, Jamea Bay, has been
taken over aa a high-claaa boarding

houae. Has been thoroughly renovated and
newly furnished throughout, and la now
ready for I'^ylnr gueala. For terms and
iisrticulurs apply on the premises, or phone
I869L.

/"COMFORTABLE room, wlUi board, for %
'-^ sisters or friends. 1538 Davie Street.

cAHALAN—116 Douglaa Street; board
and realdence. Phone 4I0TL.

Goon board and room; terms modersta.
677 Toronto Street. Phone 1I2R,

PIrEASANT room, large grounds, 6 min-
utes from car and beach: all modern

ronvenlenres, homelike; own eggs and
yegeiablrs: home cooking; reasonable.
Phone 2!i38n.

ROOM and board for two friends. Ill
Hillside Avenue. I'hone '-'041L.

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK Uotal. lOo nlgbt aad up.

$1 weakly and up: baat location; aa
bar. Yataa and Douglaa. Phone $1T.

C10MFORTABI.,E furnUhed rooms, eight
> minutes from City Hall. In private home'

Phone 2867H.

FURNISHED roon-a. with or without;
private batb. running hot and aold

watar; ayary qqoommodatloa. dnqulra tlf
MeClnre Straat.

OTBL Bardaa. aaodara, $1
821 Port Street, pbona IITI.

waaftly.H
NICKLY furnished fn>ni bedroom; also

houaek<'eplair room. 816 Caledonia Avis.
Apply 6 p.m.

nrESTERN HoUl, near ahlpyarda, under
VV new management; rooms 11.10 par
weak and up; board U rotptlrad. Pboao
1178.

WANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS
'^

GENTLEMAN wants nicely fumlahed
room ur suite, and breakfast. Box 1931

Colonlsl.

WANTED—Plain furnished bedroom by
gentleman In modern house and

private family. rnusiially soft mattress
and plenty woolen blankets required. Statu
lowest terms. Bo:* 3917 Colonist.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ^
AT 1116 llaultain Street. > minutes from

Willows: 2 large rooma, cupboards, hall
and fully furnished.

AT llfl Port Street, bonaakaaptnr
bright and sunny, gaa ransa. trtTf

convenience, modern bouaa, near towa;
terma moderate

PPLY 144 Dallas Road tw
ing aultaa.

AT 001 BUHDBTT. fumlahad
Ing raona Pl^yaa 4fMU

A PPLY til
hottsoheaping aaltaa

Imoaa Straaci

IJ^ORMISHBD

phan* TI4 Humboldi

HorsEKEEPINO rooms, two, part fur-
nished. Phone 2406R. 4lt Chestar

Htref,*.

fpwo oafumlsbatf
X phona 4IIIR.

Vmt w»tf

VV
ria.I,r-Furnlahed aulta four rooma, with

us< pisno: near park, beach and eara.
hone I700R.

WANTED—Housaaetpmc rooms
WANTED to rent, by rldariy lady, two

unfnrnlsbed or parity fumlslia<i
housekeeping rooms. Smith's ITIlt, Fam-
wofKl Rtad or r>aklanda distrlota. Apply
I'lione 5I74R.

FLATS AND AFARTMENTI
T III MIchtsaa—Plra-roam aalta, fur*
niabad or uafaiabibsd; adalta oalr.

C"«rt
RLTOM partsMat^ fll

i ooawalty Iggato^ hot «8atar
aad ataam beatad. Baaw $. or p»aae OTIU,

YTVorR-roamed sail*, with bath, ate. Tha-r born Block. Baqulmalt Hoad.
Tba B C. lA»d A Inyestntaat Asaa^*\^l
ppOUR-room flat, ap-ta data easriala—ap;
X" ranking raaga. paa atove. otc.; gttd
aea view. Appjw 401 Pallaa Road.

OAK Bar— Beaatlfotly fomlahad, 4-rooni-
ad. comer aalu. Boat $n. Phoad

IIUU
rnwo foad So* rpow flat* arHB •vamhteaX m«4ara. »»me tUm, AmSf M. M.~ - Kit Poalaa Straat,
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mm t»»m MML AkMl«Mly
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Ad«r«M B»s BTIt OMratot.

tlM
1

F. C WIUU>WS

HOIOi AWAT FKOM HOMB

SALMOKAt' HOTSti

Cfnv DavgtM ••« FM1

nnl-«lMB Mf* ! «oas«etto*. PrloM
rM*0MM« wltli ««*Mtr tomd.

TIM hotal Ma«r«B ]r*a of tvary p«raoii*l
•tUatloB.

a. BATHOW. rnov. mm mamaokk
•t tk* Pajrla mA C—mwUI BoUUl

rvr t«t>eta ud telBtUy
U»A. try tlM

•mATBCCmA ROTBU mtn CAFB

WAXTBD^Aprtl anrt. bMM. pr«l»r»»hr

(urnlahad: t hMlrMtaa. all «?»»•"'-

•nam: irood nwdra ar acrMl*. CIom to

city. B«» >TU C^tootM.
^

WAKID TO eSCOUNCK
nriLL ra^lMaca

traak.

naadolla tor

Bos !•>« Colontot.

ntOKRTY TO EXCHANGE

r CMrloa F. B*«1ml 111 **rwv«
pkoa* till. LUt ro«r »i«p«rl#.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

AUTOMOBXLBa •«*1tMlle« aod ropalnd.
•aUmatoa ohoorfully turntahail on all

ropalra. Jama* ttay uarace, uiU 8t. John
n«i. T»;|«phon« 41 4«.

•

UTO BapatnUag and TrUnnUac: whoala
•PMtalty- tU. TU. TIT

tr««t. pboBo isar
A^'

-la«iilr* abaut WaUoaal
TIraUlar. It la a fraat auo-

auto rapalra voaraataad. tboU Oar-
Mr*.' Umltad. ll> Vlaw «trat. ^

ACT© O
Bubbar

TBAM8TBR with haavy
work. Phone 2ltlK.

taan waaU

ASURB way o( aatUay dowa yoar laad

btlL Bow ia tb* tl«* ta aall yay
poultry. Pbaaa «««. HUbaat

of
ytu im MXtUANk «Maaui>

caab. ai your bowaa. __^__

BROODBR bouaa wantad; muat be ln_«ood

cuuuition I

<>ai4 or ::9tOY2

Burp Orpln«ton
Phone l«»iR.

BOOKS on
PoulUy

tarl*.

r»bl
Praai

aattlnpi |1.»0 tor IL

blu aad yaultry. Wflta
itl Yataa Buaat. V»o-

Tabla d'hat* liuaoliaaa.
TaMa dTbaca maaat ..i»a

A trial wUl oeaTinea yoa
ya« plaaty.

that «a riva

FAIBPIBLD HOTBI,

Oar. Douclaa and Cormorant Straata

Maw nndar tha manacamant o<
W. N. TOBFKINS

Tka beta! la looatad la tha heart of tha
biMlaaM aaotloa. Brary accommodation.
laaladlnc an «p-to-dat* kltohan. where

suaaU may do tbalr awa caoUas.

Oar rataa raaaonabla. Service unexcelled.
AIM bava a (aw apartmaaia (wltb bath).

FHONB ta**0.

BOTBL. WXSTHOLMB ORIlit.

Tba ealiaary department of the hotel u In

ehM«e of Mparta. aad U la quality, aar-
v1«* and aqolpipent equal to any hotel in

Britlab Columbia. There la found In tha
dtiUag-room and viili the very beat thia

eaaallent market aSorda. and (or roaaon-
able ebarreiL

A Srat-elBaa nnaical antertalRmaat pr«T|4*d
la tha avahlas.

Fraa auto bus aaata ail b«*ta aad tralaa.

BCyrBt. WBSTHOUtB. aOVBBNllBNT ST.

Meat ma at tha

NBW BMOLANO CAFB

llll-ASt4 OaYaramaat Straac

Kaw uB^ar aaw aaaaacamaat; aaaiaat diB>
la«i<oom In tha dty; aanrlea exoaliaat:
eaaklnf aaooad to noaa. Bvarybod* dlnea
ha** but TOU, and we wiah to make your
aovsalntaace. Phone ua. aad wa will ra-

aarVa « tabta <ar yau.

COAL,- Burning brooder atove In perfect

order, coat |4«. a«ll l»6. T. W. Pa»"»«.

R.M.D. No. 4, Victoria; or phono 40fttAl^

Hatcblac—Maokmath
a I

Ttt Port Street, phone l»T.

DUCK Bna for -

Ayleabury. ll.iO a aotUag. Addroaa

FINB White Wyandotte cooharala Uwa)
from Bood atraln. apeolally aeleoted for

breading purpoaaa, II each. Burgeaa. 11«
Fairfield Road. Foul Bay. Phaaa »«T»B. _

Fj"^OR l»»le—A few pair of Imported pedl-

liree Klfniliih gUni rabbltw. i> monlha*
Apply Box 3t>M Colonlnt.

FOR Sale—Jrraey heifer, 2\i yeara old.

frr*h on the XOih; g«-nile and eaally

milked. A. M. Bowman, Ardmoro, Sidney,

B. C
17IOH Sale—Good Jeraey cow, freah; heavy

Hhawnlcaii I^ke.

CADU.LAC >-paaaan«ar. U aold today
will tako III. . 121 Bupartor Street.

D°
MR. FOBD OWNBR!

away with that trouble with your
ateartac aad have abaolute confldenoe

la your d-l«lac by tha InatalUtlon of a
SaTMjia Stearins Davlca; priea |t. laatallad.

BBVBRCOBB MOTOB ca
BanlaalTa Asaata.

»»« rata* Straat Phone «H»

FOR Sale—Ford 'II tourinc; sood abape.
Crcap at IZDO. Pord 'It touring, good

tirea, for IS3&. Apply Bmpraaa Barber
Shop. 111» OoUKlaa Htraet.

FOR Sale—M-toot launch, equipped tVi

bataapawar Oray aaclna, complete:
muat aell at onoa, price lltl. Cameron, 111
Superior Street, behind parliament Bld«a.

FOR BAU:—Ford delivery, Juat over-

hauled and repainted. 724 Johnaon.
Phone ItlT.

FOR Bale—Qramm truck. In yood abape;
can be aecn at Drake Hardware Co..

L.td., 1411 Douglaa Street.

F

•CV)R Bale—Good Holatain
Jl freahen. 11 10. Staplaa, Colwood.

oaw, dua to

FOR Sala—Pine youni
Marrh hatched. 14.

F

Oat tha habl»-4l la a read anal

KBL.WAX. FBOF. PHOMB 111

DOMINION BOTBL

Tbaa. Stareaaaa. Msr. Btaphaa Jeaaa. Prop.

Oar table and aarvlee are the faaada tlaa
of our eaermou* bnalnaaa

Brery room hat aad oald ruaalas water
aad loas diataaca phone

All roaina faoa the autaida
C*alre of retail diatrlot and theatre*

Oppoaite Caraaria Library
DInlngroom and Brill unazcatlad

Wall Itchtad aampi* roanu
Baadquartara far tourtata and Northwaat

TlBtta|v

FOPUUAR PRICES

AB80LUTBLTCOMFORTABLB BU88B8
FBWK.

Pekln drake.
Wlnsate. 14 41

Hyan, lllllalde lerinlnua.

I;>On Bale—Purebred Belflan hareg. New
Zealand*. Klemlah Olanta. All alaea.

.^peclullv (-nod breedlnir atotrk. B. C. R*b-
UtilPB. Holniea Street, Quadra. Mall. B. M.
1>. 4 I'hone 5l7t>L. Sunday excepted.

"^lOR Bale—Kelloga pedigreed Magoon
utriiwberry plants: Cyphera Incubator,

l»0-agr and brooders; 2 horao-power gaao-

llne engine. Phone itHY. Apply 8. da
Traftord Cunningham, Roaaall. Harriett

Road.

1;^OI\ Bale—2 taama of haavy horaoa. W.
' Bymona,_<l8 UUoovery Btreet.

FOR Kale—Team horaea about S.JOO lbs.,

good worker*, double or lingle, 8 yeara

In Bprlus: flrat and aecond prlie winner*.
KUikranteed no better workers, quite good
condition; alao one pure standard bred Ally

2 yeara, from the champion Standard bred
mare of America; aJao 3 pana silver

pheasants. Apply W. Heaton. Turgoooe, B.C.
Phone Keatlnra IIY.

FOR Sala—Duck egga. IMO per aetUng:
prire strain Barred Bock eookarel*. |l

each. Phone gJBL. mornlnga.

FOR Bale—Freah Jersey cow, ^4 yeara old,

prlca l»0.

G
C. Heal. Carey Road.

GOD brooder wanted. Phone lltSU

OLD Engliah
pedigreed.

bobtail aheep dog*, pup*.
•4t SImcoe. Phone 28KR.

__ _ well broken, good

hunter: aell cheap or trade for chickena.

Box »»!» Colonlat.

PBKIN duck* egy* 'or hatching. 11.10 per

setting; order* booked for day-old

ducklings. H. C. OldBeld, Blk Lake. P.O.

Bo« 5TI. Victoria:,

I Red cockerel* and hatching egga;

price on application. W. Matthew*.
Mount Tolmie P.O.

RHODB laland Reda—1 cockerel. I

IK the pen. A. E. Smith, Lux-
ton. Phone Belmont 1*R.

pOINTBR dog, younr.

R

TTKJR Bale—FIve-paaaenger Chevrolet: good
X* condition. Juat been overhauled. Own-

,
er leaving city. Apply lOijri Mears Street.

;V5R Bale— l»i; Overland parts, uaod tlrea

and tubes: Ford slip covers. 118.00

rcT set; Ford radiator. 115.00: a few .tOx

Vi non-skid tires. at »1«.70. Wanted,
rirst-claaa meclianlo. Metropolitan Oarage,
72 1 View Street.

FORD Snap—If you want a Ford Just like

new at half price of a new one, come
quick, a* owner Is leaving town in 48 hours:

ear may b« aeen at cameron'a. 121 Superior
Btreet.

ISKD CAK SAl.t:

TUESDAT SPEri.M-S

IriORD — S-passengcr,
cushions, Kood lireu,

Irlce |!7i.

xllp

lali

covrrH for
modri body.

CADILLAC. 1914. flrst-claiw order; good
tires. Price 1795.

Mcl>AUOH,MN MOTOR CAR ACKNCY,
S4'-l> Yates Street. Phone 4481.

TTWB an Overland snap—10 horaepower 4-

jO cylinder, 181I Overland truck In aplen-
dld order: tlrea and body alao In perfect
order, Cameron. 621 Superior %ire«t, be-

hlnd Parliament Building*

FOBD, late model, wanted. Cameron. 821

Superior Btreet. behind Parliament
Bulldinga.

FOB SALB—Universal radiator; will fit

any make of care; cheap for cash. Alao
Preata tanka and
Superior Street,

fendera Cameron, ill

Sc. :

• hen

sBTTIN08. 11.00—Pens Include pick **

two leading S. C. Red pen* In la*t^ lay-

Inr oonteet. Cockerela for
t,ampman, phone 1841I,>.

aal*. P. 8.

rtTHlTB Wyandotts

THB HOTBL. MBTROPOLiS

la a moat impMlag aeven-atory atruotuta
of reinforced conorela *t*el and marble, ab-

•alutaljr nrepraaf.
Situated on Victoria'* moat prominent thor-
otigbtare, a moat admirable loeatloa. In aa
mtiolt aa It is free from the nolae of the
atrett car* and heavy traffic and yet within •

half a Mock of the oanire of Victoria'*
tramway ayatem; oonvealeat to oluba, tba-
atrea and ahopplng. You win find the
Mttropoli* an ideal place to atay, where
perfect comfort and qarvloe and an air of

quiet reflnement reign aupreme.
Cemmerclal Traveler* will flnd our *ample

roona are larga and well-lighted.

Ill TATB8 STRBBT.

TO RKM—HOUatt
CIOVNTRY ham* to let at Kaat sooke. 18

> acres under cultivation, some more
p%rtly cleared: large houae, outbuildings.
taUpnonc. uUctrlc light. Apply K. Walker.
4*7 Lampson Street. Phone 18B8U

CHOICB realdence, one acre land, cloae to
Canteen. Baqulmalt. 1064 Burdette Ave.

21 pulleu for aale,

best atralna; ll.OO each. Phone Gor-
don Head La. ^_
rXTHITE Wyandotte* egga from egg conteetW winning atraln, ll.lO aettlng. Phone
891 L8.

WANTED—Tamlln or Heaaon Incubator:

muat be good condition; atata capacity

and price In reply. Box 1172. Colonlat.

FOUL Bay, Sve-roam
Fernwood HUl, als rooroa, 822

Vancouver, alx room*,
luv HHyward BIdg.

bungalow, |l&;

Bay and
120. A. A. Meharey.

wANTED to buy. rood hive of luilan
bees: must be modem. State price

and particulars. H. Baynea. R. M. D., Na
1. Al bert Head. ..^^_____^^
ie~PBBRLB8S incubator for aale; book of

instructions complete. Phone S85LI.

LOSf AND FOUND...^

—

^—-—-.^—^-^—
FOUND-An auto crank on Douglas. Phono

2600.

Ii^OUND—L«.dy'a muff fcnd handbag on

Oak Bay Avenue, near Junction. Phone
8871H.

IF the party that took pur*e from lady'a

pocket on < o'clock WiUowa car will

return to Colonlat office and aave further

trouble. ^___
LOST—On Friday, gold oval brooch with

aione In <cntre; reward. 1223 Carnat-w
Street, Falrlleld.

LOST—Saturday, In the dining-room of

the Y.W.l'.A.. eyealaaaes In case; reward
If returned to Box 8»1» Colonlat.

FVB-Ro«m modani buasktaw ea Welllns-
« gar-
Phone

ten Av*nue, 815 month, Includln
Kgar take poeeeaalon Immediately
TllTX.

FOR Rent—No. 1840 Quadra: eight-room
houae. modern: garage, cow atable,

chicken houses and ruM: also all kinds of
fruit bearing treee and ahrubB; about two
aorea in all. For partloulara apply to F. T.
Uraham. 1011 Cloverdale Avenue, or phune
l«»»U

"

FOR Bant—7-roomad dwalUng, entirely
modern, with cement baaement and fur-

nace; 3 lota. No. 2888 Prior Btreet. cloae
, to oltv park and only a abort valk to cen-
tra ft* city. Rent 117.10 per month. Apply
B. C. Land A Invaatmaat Agency, Ltd.,
fJi Oovemment street.

MODERN 4-roomed houae on Pine Street.
Phone 1*87. Apply Modern Cleanera,

111* Uovernment Street. y
CflJC-raem hpua* on l-l *( aora, hit laO fall he«yta>' archatC amall fralu aad
a TOT Ble* ftowar gardaa: alao chlokaa
nana and aaraga to be leaaed for one year.

ASWr »» B. Heath. 1212 Douglaa Street.

mo Let—1110 Quadra Street. II rooms,
J. modern and new; niltable for large
home, room and boar4, hoapltal ar aohool
-—111 month. T. P. MeConnelU IIIA Pem-
berton Building.
ill , . —^—

LET—••roomed houae, good garden.
Apply HIT Donman, near Fernwood.T

08T—On Saturday forenoon, a srey fur
ellow woolen " -- - •-•

Box 111* colonlat.
L
central.

LOST—On Saturday night. In the bualneaa

section, a parcel containing allk tie and
pair of KUspenU«ra. Reward. Box 2»0»

Colonlat OfWce.

OST—Between Dominion Theatre and
J Fernwood. 88 or . 14. Reward. Box

.1914 Colonist. ,^___^_^^.^___
OST—On Saturday afternoon, |n Beacon

Hill Park, lady's parse. Bex II8I.

Colonlat.

LOST—On Saturday nlgh<. In city, lady'*

gold brooch; lnltl*la engraved, "M. B."
Reward. Phone 4488,

and rhlla
I
OST—Liver

J months old. Phone 821.

pointer.
Reward.

Is

"CnoB Sal*—Two-aa^ted runabout, good
P running order, anap. Apply before
• p. m.. 141 Johnaon otreet. or phone 8211,
After > p. m.. 1810 Belcher Ave.

IF you atudy economy tbeae timea and
requir* th* very be*t workmanship, you

will aend your auto radiator, fendera,
lamps or any damage)^ metal part to
Burgess Broa.. Auto Sheet Metal Workera,
1(01 Qovemment Street. phone 2287.

MCLAUGHLIN Six apeclal, almoat now.
81,460. Phone 2084X.

PARKER'S Oarage and Machine Shop, 110
Belleville Street. Automatic and ma-

rine engine repairing, etc. Expert maohln-
iat alway* on band. Prlcea conslstrni with
hlyh-grada work. "If It'a broke we'll fix

It." Phone 1480.

ROADSTEB—Owing to unforeaeen cir-

oimataacaa. have to aell for cash at
once my awell roadater. ThIa oar la equip-
ped with electric llghta. starter, apot light.
Ova aew It X 4 tlrea, wire wheela. new
ellp cover* and top. Come and make ma
offer; can be aeon at 111 View Street.
Pbono •••«.

^IDBOAJl wanted, for caah. Phone 2697

U

what a man want*
th car repalra. 1 have a number oi

aatlalled ouatomers. Arthur Uandrldge,
Ford specialist. Yates Street. Phone 47».

LI. trade Hudson Torpedo model In

best condition and clefcr title lot end
of Ouuglaa Street cai Hue for smaller inr
or roadster, or win sell separately. The
Urirnth Company. HIbben-Bone Build ip.u.

Phone

J^ATISFACTJO.V la

So Witt

w
WANTED—Ford or other make.

1480.

wANTED—Ford
onlat^

7ANTED to
motorcycle

truck. Box 383F,, Col-

WANTED to Exchange—l»J6 Indian
motorcycle and caah for Ford car,

roadster preturred. App ly 933 Vatea Street.

WANTED—Ford car, will pay spot caah.

All particulara first letter to Box 180»

Colonlat.

to exchange Ovarland >•

body for •-paaaenger body.
«7AJITBD
vT paaaenger
Phona 285.

WANTED—Overland or Chevrolet. 1817

car. In good ebape. Btata caah price

to Box 8I8», Colonlat.

WANTED—Old ear*, any eondltlon. Box
1084. ColonlaL

XJkTAStmo—l>t) Ford
pay »pat eaah. Cameroa.

or Ctferroiet. will
881 Superior

181> Ford readater In Al running order;

recently overhauled ;

1113 Oladatone Avonue.
muat be sold, 8240.

^icLb Ar«D MoiOKOCLES

LOST—Saturday, brown Indian bag oan-

dlfforenl
Qarrittt.

nattf*rns.
Pomlnlon

Kindly
Hotel.

return to

LOST—On or about Ith Inat.. lady'* gaK
watch, monogram A, M. P.. a gift from

mother. Phona 4427R. Reward.

LOST—A military badge.
«»ilel.

Box HIT Col-

fflO Rcni-^l*t and lt«» Highvlew. ci

Jl to Flnl«yeon,_ea^h having ^a foar-reom
Bwisalow.

I*:
Ice garden fenced, and rlty

Watti-: 11 per month. Dunford'a Limited.
nil aoverwwent Street. Victoria. B.C.

5-IIOOMBD cottage to rent. King** Road,
near Dooglaa. rent |1*. Tba arlirith

Company, HIbben-Bone BIdg.

WANTED TO KENT—WOUaES
WANTBD—Faar or flra-roomed ho«»e;

Jamca B^v preferred. Box 1747 Cot-
owlal. ___^__^
VBTB hav* the hoaa* yon waat.W COMMONWEALTH SBCUKITT CaUMH Campbell BuUdlag. P%oaa H it.

TO MWT—flEINlSHED HOUSES
Jamaa Bay.
II particular*

t* onieapie. Hart * Todd.

FIVE room*, alee part
hear aea. For rent ami

m••. niralahad: piaaa: all
AnMr 1419. Harrlaon MIreot.

Mtdora.

LIltDBM Areaua, elasa aaa, wall farmlihed
T-roomad haaa*. plaao; reat 1 4*.
ItllU

WtaRN 1-ro«ma« baagalaw, compleUly
rvmlahod: eontraHy loaatad: garaca If

Box IT»» Calaalat.

la taau AvMrPABTLT fawMgha* ^
Itll Fbigard Street.

VBIIT raiifortable hoaae of eight roomsi.
Monrrrey Avenav. Oah Bay. Apply lo

tiltlaspie. Mart A Todd.

SIIUV.fVAu. »ai »igi>8« •mat*, tr

"OBWARD offered for gold wristlet wateh
Jl*i lost vesterdav afternoon between Doug-
las Btreet ^nd Dallas Road. Pleaaa return
to Mrs. Peaae. Qlenshlsl Inn.

MONEY TO LOAN

IF you have a financial problem. It la our
buslneas to aolve It. We have funda for

loaning. United Financial Brokera, Limited,
1212 Douglaa Street; Bmeat T. MeOregA,
manayer.

miaoNAL
MBS. BUAW pay* b«*t prtcaa for ladlai^

and genu' east-oB clothing. 788 Fort
Street; phona 401.

MAOAMB CBBRA ha* cloaed her taat at
the Oorg* and la located at 12*

Cralgflower Road for
Phone 8l««k

the Winter month*.

MoaMarkafe—Th* L*wa
ipltal haa morod to 111

Uraot. jaat aaat 4aor. halow.

RBMARKABLB agility of aa elderly lady—went throuah a dollar bill on a box
of Hawaterley f^rm ohocolatea.

SURPRISE her with a box of oar cale-
brated chocolate*. No womaa ever

feU aver lo«* for oandy. aa»aalally «uah
ellrlona eaadir aa our*. Fteaty of rood
huabaad* *t*» har« *a regulanr far aaadr
for their w|v«* a* Ihar did la tWIr **art>
Ing day*. Whr doa't yonf phimM Mamsi
Made «^o«o|at*B and Candle*^ :^«iFa«vtni«
maat Straat. niaaa IIM.

NOT 01
Hoap

nrouUD tha party who
vV boy for ranch givlag U«.
tat, for replle*. phone ^4lllRr
'hasBiaamaBaim^mmaa^^wasasai^

i«n.^coi««-

GET your cycle put if order for Spring

riding. Our men will make a good
job af It. If you need a new machine, aee

our Maaaey Silver Itlbbon. Plimley'* Cycle
Store, 811 View atreet.

LADIB8* new bloyele for aale: owner leav-

Ing town. Apply 3481 Wlllowa Road.

MOTORCYCLES. Bicycle and Supply
Store, Victoria agenU for Bxeelaior

matorcyalaa, full line of auppliea and re-

pair part* for all mahea motorcyclea; prloaa

raaaanablo. M« Tata* straat.

COLUMBIA BIOTCLBS
ypHE beat yet. Ill down aecurea one of

JL thaaa faatoua maehlaaa: oaeoad-hand
bleyela* frem 111: one Juvenile at 111.

O^froik tha Bloyeto Speclallet. ••4-B««

Tataa (aaat Filau*** Theatre). Pheaa
1714.

butriVMB and tide wait for no man;
J- your Brantford bicycle await* you any
time. Theae excellent
Ruffle, tha Cycle Man.

machines sold by
7 40 Tatea Street.

AUTOWOBtlA—M h.F..

•lit. rhaaa Ilia.

TAKE NOTICE
TITB havo gat In atock at praaent thirty-W Sv* •ecatid-hand bieyclea with new
Urea aad tube*, at 812.1* ap to |}* Just
arrived, larre number of 1818 new bieyclea.

Viator Cyela Worlu, 874 Johnaon Street.

Phone «tl.

CUIVELAND CTCLBS
Ittt-WHXBLS from •«• to 171. Alao

ggTig gaa4 tp»99 in aaeend-haad wheela
Th i aa i»aad SIngar la good order, 838;
Ctavalaa< almaat aaw. 881; Cleveland In
>•*« •t4m. IN: Faraday Bagiloh wheal
with rIm brafcaa aad la order. |t«: Radge
with rtm brakhaa, la roa« ardar. Ill; bay**
Jqvaiai* whoal. It*. At Hairt* A Smith.
ttS* Utkm* «lf«at.

AUTO FOB HIRE

1*11 Modal
plaaaara irlpa.

•!.•« For Hoar

THOfl^ A SKBLTON
till IIU

Toa aaa rat a Taxi Cab, Limoa-
alaa. l-*uring Car. Slght-Soalag
Car. Amhalaae* or your baggage
mavad at any aid tlma. day ar
alghu by rtaglag u»—

—C A a—
/ Phaaaa iH aad «M.

Ur by calliag at the garage. lU
Johnaon Street. Our cara doa't
stand on the atreet eoraara. Claaa.
comfortable, reliable ear* and oaro-
ful drlvara. A good aarvioe and up-

to-date, raaaonabla lataa.

C. A C. TAXI 8BBVICB

A Oeivall.

Ti^OSTER. Frad—i:i« Ooveramaat Btroou
f Phone 1M». Altt-ratlona and repair*.

IBS M. Johnaton—Fura altered and reno-

vated to order. 848 Fort Siraet.M

AOTO& taxt^ lUDOuaiaaa. CadlUa* Aala
aad Taxi Co.. Ml Brooghtoa. Cam

lor blr« i'tion»a lO: and 44M.

rriAXIS—People wlablng Taxlo or Taartag
X Cam day or night at raaaonabla rataa

abould call U. Court Phona 4181X.

RBTURNED SOLDIERS
Car for Hire

Alao pleaaure Trips Arranged
Rates Very Reaaonable

P. BURICK Phona 12240

PRIVATE AUTO FOR HIRE
Special attention to boats, tralna, dancea.

4 etc.

AFTERNOON SIGHTSEEING TRIPS
81.50 per hour—I hoiu's 84 00.

P. R. PIKE Phone SOIOY

w
t:ENTRAL
Auto Stand

Day and night service. Phone HOT

NTON Auto Bland, Metropolis Hotel.
Yatea St. Phone 3508, or Re*. 85I5Y.

Morrison.

MINING
PHOSPEi;T()ItS--We want manganese and

throniM fiT Inimedlulo devulopmenl.
box 5876, Colonlnt.— -

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

ACTOM FOB UIBB

AUTOS, taxis, limousines. Cadillac Auto
and Taxi Co., 602 uroughton. Cara for

hire. Phone 807 and 4463.

ABT NEEDLBWOBK
MRS. F. MARSHALL, teacher of embroi-

dery and art needlework. Claasea
WcdneedayH. or by appointment. 841 Os-
wego, corner Belleville.

ANTIQUES
McVlCKEK'S Gift Shop—Unusual things

from everywhere; now located In our
new premlsea, 1421 Oovemment Btreet.

AUBICVLTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCHELU O. T.. 810-13 Pandora^Farm

and dairy supplies; gaaoUne enrines;
Majiaey- Harris machinery.

BUILOEB AND CABPENTEB
CARPENTRY—Alteration* and repalra;

roofs repaired and guaranteed. T.

Thlrkell. Phone 1798. Eatlmates free.

F. EEWELL—Carpenter and bulld«.r.

• Jobbing, ahlngllng. ate. Phone 4181X.

COMMILUCIAL PHOTOOKAPHBUI^
HAW Broa.. commercial photographari^
804 Oovemment Street, np-ataira.

E

S
CLOTMJNU 'aHO FliBNISIUNOS

ARMY and NavV Clothing Store. 178 and
580 Johnaon. Oent'a furnlahlnga. aulta.

ataoe*. trunk* and sultcasea. Overall
special lata Phone 1808,

SPECIAL clearing prlcea to move odd
aulta and overcoata 'new Wlntor stock)

at 118.78 and 81175. Froat A Froot. Weet-
bolme Block. 141" Oovemment Street.

CLEANING AND DYEING

ARE you particular about your cleanlna
and pressing? Let experts do the

work: It costs no more. Ladlea' and gents'

garments cleaned, dyed and repaired:
workmanahip yuaranteed. New Method
Cleanera. J- Mclnnea. proprietor. 642 H
Yatea BtreeL Phone 181.

CITY Dye Worka for your cleaning and
dyeing Rates reasonable, with hlgh-

claaa work. Office and plant. 84 4 Fort
Street. Phone 76. We call and deliver your
gooda. Prompt aervlce.

Be. STEAM Dye Worka—The largeat
• dyeing and cleanlny works In the Prov-

ince. Country orders solicited. Phone 200.

J. C. Renfrew, Prop.

I , r ' '
'

CUBIOB

DBAVILLE, John T., 718 Fort. Curios,

furniture and books. Tel. 1717.

CHIMNRV HWKKPINO

CHIM.'^EY Sweep— Lloyd. Phone 2888R.

Fifteen years' experience In Victoria.

COLLECTIONS

LET us collect your bad accounta. No
collection no pay. The T. F. McConnell

Mercantile Agency. I23A Pcmberton BIdg.

w
OOBTBACTOBS AMD BPMLPKB»

B have an up-to-date factory in the
centre of the city.

WILLIAMS. TRERISB A WILLIAMS
8er u» for office and store fittings, alt-ra-

tlons and repairs. Office and lactory:
|iJ3 Cormorant Street. Phone l!>5^

DETECTIVE AUBNCT
BIVATE detective office. Ill HIbben-
Bone Building. Day and nIghL Phone

1411.

DKTGOODS—WHOLBSALB^

WHOLESALE Drygoods—Turner. Beeton

A Co. Ltd.. wholesale drygooda, Im-
porterH and manufacturera: men's fur-

nishings, tents. "Big Horn" brand ahlrta,

overalls. .Mall orders attended to.

DANCING

MOUBRN Ballroom. Dancing properly

taurht.. Private leaaona only. Phono
2108U

THE New Hippodrome Dancing Hall, cor-

ner Blan*hard and View Btreeta, I* now
under the peraonfcl management of Mra.

Simpson, the well-known Instructree* of

dancing The hall can b* rented for en-

talnment* and dancea on nighu not In ua«

for claaaea A refined atmoaphere *f all

functloaa occurrlnr therein w|U ba main-
tained.

CLASSES WILL BE A8 FOLLOWS:

Public dance* Wednesdav and Saturday
nlghia; adults' elaaa. Monday night; young
atudents', Friday night; children's claan.

Saturday afternoon, 2:10. Private lessons on
application <17 St. John Street, mornings.

NEW HIPPODROME HALL
Corner Blanahard and View Btreeta

BMFIiOTlUBT AttKKCIBB

FIJBMITVBB MOVKB8
JEEVES Broa-, Tranafer—Padded vana for

mo>-iog. atorage. atUpptng and paekior.
Phone* 1811 aad 518.

FUMBBAl. DOMCTOM
C. FUNERAL CO—Hayward'a.
Funeral director* and

irlv^t« uArlara: motor or
Phone mi.

Be. FUNERAL CO—Hayward'a. Ltd.

• Funeral directora and embalmera.
Chapel and private parlora; m*tor_or h^J*,"
equipment. Alwaya open.

"""

"

714 Broughton Btreet.

SANDS' Funeral Fumiabing Co.. Ltd.

Funeral director* and embalmera. 1811

Quadr* Street. Qjmd day and night. Phona
not. Lady attendMit.

rpUOMPSON. FRANK U — 817 Pandora
X Avenue Fine funeral furnlahlnga.

Auto and horae eaulpmebt. Office phono.
498. Ooea day and hlyht.

LADIES' Educational. Domestic and Busi-
ness Agency supplies help of all d>--

srrlptlons. &2t Sayward Building. Phone
:4«c.

BIfOU«H MLUAMMI
PLAY your next bllllardss, snooker or pool

at the Broad Bir«< t Billiard Hall.
Twenty of the flneat tablea In the city.

Brinr your frtande: It'* nlea and warm.

KI.BCTm01,V«B

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen year** practi-
cal experience In removing anperttaoua

hairs. Mm. Barker. Fhoae lltl. 111 Vlaw
Street.

FtX>BISTS

WllJCBRBON * BROWN
CUT Flowera and Floral Design^ Bedding

and Pot Plants, ill Fort Street. Phone
1001.

KiJMmBCAi> uawtm wntppio

C~
ox A DOUOAL, apaetallata la aiavator
and motor repairing. Bwltohboard erec-

tion, private Installation*. Motor and dyaa-
moo ro-w*«nd and gvaraaiood. C*tla»ata*
given. Stobart-Peaa* Batldlag, Tai«a St.

. ^^ t4lirTelepboa* II

rUB AND LBATHBB PBBSSEB

GBOROB DAVIS

Fur and leather drcaoer and d#ar.

1414 Uillalde Ave. Phoaa lUI

GBINDINU

KNlVBM, scissors, raaor* and all cutlery

ground and honed by B|>«clal machin-
ery. Waltea 4t Knapton, 1411 Douglaa St^

GARDBNINO

hvnM
"CV>R Bteacll aad aeal _ _f engraver and ataadl cntter—Ooorgo
Crowthar, 111 BTharf Stroat. hahlad Faat
OfSoa.

ON otivarwara. prtx* aapa^ •!«. Vlei«r|S
SporUaa Oooda re. 1*10 Broad St

«! s I i i I I J g:yc»^m:ms3^^a3
KKTB^BS 4li» TgAWIW

•TkMAmmH—Jmmfm Maaaay; aMea •» til*
(

-L^ WhMTf irate FBSBS ITi

GENERAL gardening, pruning, sprayinr-

Fred Bennett. Straw berryvale P. O.
Phone Colq. 19U

MAIBDRKHMINO
CHAS. HANBON

314 Jone* Bulldlnir Fort Street
' Specialist In

Ijidles' artistic hair goods of every descrip-

tion, gentlemen's toupees and wigs; comb-
Inyn made up

SHAMPOOlNt;—IIAIU URESSINQ

—

FACE MASSAGING
Marcel knd water waving

Scalp Treatment. Hair Bleaching and
Coloring

Phone 2«84 for Appointment

HALF-TONB ENGBAVING
f^lSC and copper llluatratlona of every

description at The Colonist Pholo-
Engravlng Uepartnient.

HAT RENOVATORIBM
LADIES' knd genta' felts cleaned and re-

blocked Into the latest ahape*. Vic-
toria Hat Factory. Fort and Broad. Pbono
1729.

LADIES' and r<'nta' felta, beavers and
velours cleaned and re-blocked. We

dye your old felt hats any color you de-
sire. American Hatter, 811 Yates.

HABDWAKE

Be. HARDWARE & Paint Co., Ltd., 717
• Fort St. Hardware and palnta, etc.

;

prlcea right. Tel. 82.

INfOIBANCB
rrVIE Equitable IJfe Insurance Society of

New York. Fire, Marine, Accident.
Plate Olasa and Live Stock Insurance.
Cameron Investment and Securltiea Co., 120
Central Building. Phone 3760.

HKMSTITCHINO
HAVE your hemxtitchlng. picot edging,

buttona covered, pleailny. scalloping,
button holes, embroidery, pinklnc and hem-
ming done at Smith's Button Works, 1310
Broad Street. Phone 1160.

MALHOIUNING
KALSOMININQ look* beautiful when well

dene. It'f our specialty. Interior
cleaning * Kalaomlning Co., phone 2»29K
or 4I17R.

IJVBBV, BOABD AND SALB STABLBM
LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

128 and 129. Beat service In the city.

JUNK DEALBBS

BAO and waste metal merchant—D.
Loula. 180 Jackaon Ave.. Vancouver.

TUNK—Wanted, scrap braaa. copper, xinc.
fJ lead, cast Iron, aacka, bottlea, rubber:
higheat prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
13l< Wharf Street, phone 1818. Branch
store, 1408-8 Store Street.

:jmb

LIMB—Agricultural lime analyal* 88.7.

14.18 per ton. te aacka. Roaabank
Lima Co. Victoria. Box 1184. KUna, Baqul-
malt Harbor. Phone Belmont 8X

LAUNDMUU
LAUNDRY la aomething we do carefully,

promptly and thoroughly at an abaolute
minimum price. 25 Iba. of family waahlng
85 centa. Economy Wet Wash Lauo4ry,
1818 Bridge Street. Phone 8181.

NEW Method LAundry. Ltd. The sani-
tary way. 1016-17 North Park. L D.

MoLean. Expert Launderera. Telephone
2800.
* *

' I -

.

LANOSCAFB ABOHITEOV
'r

TB. MORROW, Laadaodpo Arehltoot. AU
• kind* of rook and gardaa work. Phon*

TIIU

. UTHOGBAFMIMO
LITHOURAPHINO — Utbograpblar, *•-

graving and ambomlng. Mothlag too
large and nothing too email; raar atatlaa-
ery la your advance agaati our weak la aa*
aqoalied waat of Taraata, V.j* l^tlgaMt
rrtoUng A Pnbltahlag Oa, 144.

1.PMBBB COMFABMW
LUMBER, wlndowik door^ tatarior Salah

eta. City or eeaatry ordam raaalv*
earafut attenuoa. B. W. Whlttiagtaa
bar CO.. LtA. Bridge aad MUlMdka
I8»t. -

MACIWIBW
LOFTS * BOSUSTOW—Maehlaa woife a(

all kind* promptly aaooatad; jraar pat*
ronag* solicited. Warh* 1MI*1IM II "tg"r
Street, phoaa ItIA

MBBCPjaJIT TAUX»B«
{CuA^BR * OLASS—B. Sehapar aad

B. W. Olaaa Maa> aad ladtaa
tag Til Fort Street. Fhaaa trr&
S'

MASQtEBADB COhTU
i^KMTUMES for Mra. asltahla far i

\J anarado ball« amataar thaatrlaatak
Special atteatloa to oat-«d-lowa
•ead for Uat. Shaw • Co^ TM Fart

BU

F^l
>B Sai* largo ataak af
borriod holUaa Frlaa IM
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alpal Fhoae t1«
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SCHOOL tar UtUa ahU«raa. IITI WUm*t
Plaoa, Oab Bay. Fhoae MMB.

EVBNIMQ Limaaa High Sahaat aatiaa«k
t ta t »Ai ••« paav Hlfh BahatV

• ta t ».m.t Ma par lim— ^Aglr Bt«

UM
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B. TA.TIX>B'S
TaylaTa Maw

PhotoeT Fism-cia*
car atopa at
•tratt. sksas MM,
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ATWABD A DODil LTA

HOT WATBB. STEAM
AND OAS FITTINO
•AMITABT rUIMBlMO

1U« •tf wn attaat

HASXiNFRAT& . B, aueoaaaor t« Cook
aaa Flamhia- Co.. IMI Tataa, F''—

114 and 4inX for reliable **rvla>L

JT. BBADBt,—riumMag aad baattag la
• all lu bianebea FhoBa ttl.

SHERET. Andrew—m« Blaaabard St.

Flumblag aad haatlagi large ataak.

Pboae 818.

rrUMB la approaoblag whaa mare heat wtU
X be raaulreA U your Laailaa piaai ta

good order T If aoi. eooanit B. J. Nott •
Ca.. Fiamblag aad Maatlng. HI Tataa
Pboae 8187.

It 4 4 Colonlat.

F^NQINBBBS laatri
i martae. etatloaary.

Wlatarbwa, Ml Oaatial BaUdlas. F
141* aad «illk

earttsaaiaat

'E\RBNCH — Convaraatlonal. grammatical.
17 aaoeamfui mothad; •xparlasced t*aoh«r,
Parta and London. Box 1811 Coloalat.

BBCOBO BKCMAMOB
SHAW A OC

TM Fort Stfoot "?*• J^^
rnSM-iaah reoorda. FMtar aad Columbia,

X tta aaah. Twolve-iaeh raoard^ tia

aaeh. A largo aalectJoa to ^"^^
Rocord* bought. *oid aad axebangod.

BKAL ATB ACBMTt

BORDICK Broa A Brott. LJmltad. Ill

rort Stroat. Phone* IM-ISA Baal ea*

tat* and Inauraaee ageata.

AHTMUK B. HARMAJt
ttt Fart Straat

MMary FubUo laaaraaoa Baal
Telephones 888 and 8tllB

•EWEB PIPE A TILE MANUFACTtBBBS

B''
B.~~POTTKRY CO., Ltd. City Offloa.

• 210 PemtMrton Buildiny: Factory, bo-

blnd St. Oeorge'a Inn. Eiaqulmalt Road.

SECOND-HAND CHrTHIBO

SHAW * Co. (the Lanoaablre Snn>. bay

aad **ll the bigbeet alaa* of aeaaad-

baad alothiag. hovxa, eta Fhoae 481. W
Pert Stroat-

Fleh*^ B.A.. rarta Oaloaniky
Ml CaUartaa Straat

MADAMB CHObUn
From PaHa aad tiaadaa

Olva* thorough lBatr«otlc« la Ftaaa^ Froath
aa« BagUah.

tadio MT CkmpboU Balldlag.

SUCCB88FU1» direct method: adult* or
children. Phone 1178R.

MPWC

Dm. J. B. WATEOM Sohool tor plaaa
aad Magtag. AU oxaaalaattoao pi^

pared for where dealroA StadU 8M Caah
Street. Pboa* Ittk

MUSIC

JOHM W. BULLOUaii. Maaleal Dlreotor.

Royal VIotorU Tb*atr*. Taacbar mt

plaaa. Tie and |l.*t. Compoaltlona ar-

ranged for oroheatra aad nUlltary baaAa.
1880 Foul Bay Road. ___„
MAMDOIAM. OUITaR, BANJI*. U8LBLiBt*a

Taaght at
FiAWBioar-s Mtiiic sctooi.

•rawa Bloek. llll Broad St Fhoa* ItIA
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Wedaeodfya Other hour* by appotPtmeat.
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'CV>R aulek. rollabl* ahoa rapatrtng. aao

£ H. White. 1811 Blanabard. Repair work
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N!ORTU.
aouth eaat ar waat. aar tapatro

— - are the beat. Weat EleotrtaaJ Shoo Bo-
palrtng. 818 View St.. oppoalU Sp»aaa«^a

SATISFACTORY Shoe Bepair.ag—Arthur
BIbba. 807 Yataai betweea Qovoia*

mem a nd Broad. ^___^_____^-—

.

ISLAND SHOE RE.i'AlRINa DBFOt
Higb-claaa ataoe r-.uiirlng done alectrloally

Wo repair hot water botUea aad all rabbar
artlolea Prlcea raaaonabla eM Jr '"

Street.

POIlTIN4> U<M>OS

JAMBP Breea. goaomker. All Uada at

roaaua and alteratloaa. Make atoaka

to St the abootor; bore barrala ta Imprwea
tha ahooUag IIK OoTeraaaoat. apatalm.

Pbaae I Tit.

PicBON * LBNFESTT, MT Jobaaaa.
Fraetteal roaamltha Phone llllB.

T\FBWBITBBS ABU SUFFIABB

rpYPBWRITBBS—New aad aecaad-haadi
^ repalra, raatala; rtbboaa for aU
eklaaa Valtod Typewriter Ca.. LtA. Ill

Fort Street. Victoria. Phaaa 4TtA
jjn^jajjjcrnn—

i

' »—,-^j-»—^=^3—
TAILOBS AND COd-rUMIBIM

-pBOWN. H. B.. IM rvrt—tlA^ jmm

I81T.
lory. 'alvU aad ladla*- tailor.

TBSTINf^—VULCAMlZIMa

rpME Tyre Shop—Tergsaon Broa.. Itll

X Blanabard Street, phone llll.

TOIW
rrWTS far tha ehlldraa. Barber A Hold-
X ereft. lltt Douglaa SL. app. City Halt
aad 111 Tataa S»<~><* Tal*M««a IMI.

IMBBr-- -•'»'*lBINO

tad repalm. Wa
^ -trry a fal' V aaw haaAMa aa*
StUaga Walta* ^ "^"votoa. l«lt DoagtM
UMBRELLA

aar

WATCHMAKKBS AMP BBFAIBBBE

f]crBITa, M.. watchmaker aad aMaufaa-W tarlag Jeweler. Bagravlag aaatly daaa.

An wark poaltlvely guaraatooA Batfaaaa
Hlbbea-Bone BIdg.

LITTLB A Taylor. tlT Fart St. Expert
watehaMkata. taweiera aad optlamaa

Itl.

WOOP
\riCK Choag Xi8B»—I>oal*r* la
X blaeha aad apUt wood. Wood aarrM
ta ••• extra. Otnca, IM Flagard Stroot.m eae "»~^

,JJ^^ ^ daUrar U allFhoaoa IIM
paru af ettp.

Fhoae IM tit lotaat St

BSKH> AMP OOAI, PBALK—
WOODI WOOD! WOOOI

CBDAR wood. 18 laehM loag, daaMo
load. 11: aingia lead. |t.M alaa alab

wood for farnaoaa.
CHBMAINtm WOOPTABD

tilt Oovemment Btroet Pboae 184

-CM>B South Welllagtoa Coal eall ap VU-
r taru Fuel Co.. LtA Phoao lift.

OBDBB roar
adraaoo._ Oalak. roUablo

Flotoria Wood Co. Fhoa* MT4.

Walllagtaa
wood trr

PAINTBB A SOVa

WlBIMmi CLBABEBS

IaLAMO Wladow Claaalag
Flaaaar arm. Far pr

'

•lA Mt Arr»;A AofSfc

PROraSSIONAL DRECTORV
. ac<»i;ntawts

BAWPBM. KIOP A CO.—Chtytarad A*.
aaaataata. Aaalgaoa^ ota. 4l| aad 4SS

Caatrai Balldlag Vlatorta. B-C Fhaaa 4MI

'BLLBT A KBLLBT. Fhoae 4l4t

I. »4t41t. orsoo Ml-I Sayward

DR LEWIS HAtXr-JowoU Block, ooraor
Tate> and I>oag1aa Straata

ELBCTBICITT U the only mf* and por-
manedt method of removing aapor-

flaaua hair; ai»i»lutc aure guaraates>d. Mlaa
ummmam «BalUed London apoclatiat, Mt
Campbell Baiidtag: offiao oora, U till 4:it.

£
Taoaday

af 9.C- F.Ot

MSSS'vr AMP CHiaOFfMMBn

0"iS?
iBOFoPurr— VI

: i«
ti»

tBIBOFOPIST-
S«M:

Ml Oaatrm
MMB.

lAOtAlfT
Mr. B.

Mf
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MALCOLM M. MORE
TEACHER OF PIANO

Itl FIBOABO ATBBET. TBI* 441tB.

fPMB Baatly Sobaot af Mame. Ueae
X Baauy. Prlaclpai. UN Fort
Vlatarla, B.a VioUa. plaa*^

aad tkoory •<
laatruotara

•vsa

nTHAT sweetor miwie thaa theW Uat Loara to »lar. ApsUr Ml Wmt
Street, or Fletohar Br

CIUMIU AMP^OLUmlM_
w lift
MMIt.

SOHOOL fa* Utti* ahUdfoa. lltt WUm«
Place. Oak Bay.

ST. MICHAII.I/S *haat ft.
arataga aad FMataat Aoa,. Oak B«r.

Byrla Symeaa. M.A.. aaalatad hy Chart** V.

Ktoa. A.C.F. Bow »>IM88fa A UmltaA
Bumbar of vaaaaelea. Fhaaa tml

-nBOlNNBRS. ptano. I >na lt«L Bex IIM
Colonlet.

T MACMILLAN MUIB L*aanB* ja p'

forta,
\\ ell II ..-ion V ain lie

thootr. stadio
Phone MISB.

MUM. M. SEMF . —

-

porioaood taaahai af PJam: P<V"« KJi
Mrad tar oxaaalaatlaaa U daa'

.ra* lit*
KT PaeM
Pboa* 8741

Stroot. aaraer Howpart

Mias A COX. taaabor at piaao. reooivaa

pupil* at har atadta lltl ——

-

Fiaea. Oak Bay. Fhaaa MtML

DtOIIfO

Gaa A POWNABD—Valaa

•f Meiropolitaa Mothodlat
1444 Pembroko Straat.

prodootiaik
O—daomr

•hair.

JMACMIIAiAM ' MUtB—V*l** aalw
• P*rfe«t toao-prodaeuaa. Sola Maglafi

Studio 188 Welllartoa Ara Fhoao ttttii

ooBPOBAnoB or the towmshif qw
BtQIOlMAVt

MOnCE n MBBBBT XUTWf that •
Court of B*vlalaa for tho parpoae of hagr*
lag caroplalnta agalnat tha aaaoaamoat tas
tho rear llll. aa ouida hp th* Amimtt.

and tar rovlalac aonallxlas. aad aarraetl««
th* mimmiai rail will ho hald ta tha
Mualdpal Hall oa Tuaaday. Marah Sth. IMIL
at 18 a-m.

All complaint* or ahjattlaag t* tha aaM
M****m*at roll maat ba aaada ta wttttSB
aad dallvarod to tho Ameaaer at laaat toa
day* botara tha data af the Stat altUag gC
tha 'CoarV aaamly. tho Ith day tit MarM^

Dated at tho Tawnahlp cf

Ula Mth dap of Jaaaary. ii:a

TBOFaiS OF COAL MUfUlO MBO**
LAnovs

r^tOAL mlBlnr rightg of th* DoaUnloa la
\J MaaitobOk >aahatoh*w>a aad Alberta,
the Yukon Torrttory. tha Borthweat Terri>
taHe* and IS a portloa of the Provlnoa m
BHtuh Columbia mutf ha l«M*d for a
Urm of II year*, raaowai far a farthgr
Mrm of 11 year* at aa aaauai raaui aC
II an acr*. Not mora than 1.118 aoraa will

b* leaaed to one aippllaaaL
Application for a laaae faauat ba made hf

the appUeaat la panton t* the Agoat ar
«ttb-Agcat of th* SMtrtct la whieh tha
rirhts applUd for aro attaatad.

In aurvayad territory the laad matt ha
deecrlbed by **etloa*, or logal *Mhdlvl*ltaa
*f **etlon*, aad in naaarroyed urritory tha
tract applied tor ahall ha atakad *«t If
the applicant himaalf.
Bach appUcatloa muat ha aoaommialad hr

a fee of II, which will be rofaadod If ta*
rtghU applied for ar* B4»t avaltabi*, bat
not otherwi**. A royalty mail b* paid pa
the merehaatablo aatpat of «h« aUao a»

of Seo aaat* ptr '
"

tb* rato
•a.Th* p*r*oa oporatlng th* mia* *haii tar«

alata th* Agoat with SWmb ratara* aa«
eooattar far tho fall aoaatlty mt morchaat*
*bi*

al aa
aaal m|a«« aa« pay tha rapaltr

tharaga. If ta* atal aUalac rl«ht* »r* a*«
b*iBg oporatad raali ratara* abaald ho f«r>
niahed at laaat aiMa a raar.
The leaae wfU ' toalado tia aaal mtalaa

right* only, reaelndrd hy Chap. IT of 4l>
ooorgo v., aaaaatad t« llth Joad, 1*14.
For fall InformatlaB applfaattoa ahoai*

be made to tho Soeratary a( tha Depat^
ment of tho latortor. Ottawa mr to afr
Ageat or Sah-Ag*BI «f Domlaloa Laad*.

W. W. OOBT.
Depoty Mtalatar of latarMr.

fB.B—Uoanthonaod pabUaattaa af UMS
advcrti*em*nt will no* h» »»ald for.—dMT|#.

^.^aws^mmamaaBaaaa^^imai

NOTICE

Take notice that probate of the will aat
codl«t| af Anthony Robert Mars«f•. MSf
of Waatbolme. BriUab Columbia, who Sl«4
a the llth day of January. 1817. haa ba*a

o Ida Marian Walaon and Samo*!
Siagolt HIgham. the executora tharola
named.

..,i persona having elabaa agalngt tba aa-
tat* are reqoeated to aend full partlealar*
lh*T*nt duly venB*d. to the anderttgatd
on or before the 4lh day of April, itl>.
after which dete the exocutor* vlU pra*
reod w>ib the dlatrlbutlon of th* a*tati*,

hartnr regard onlv to aoch claim* of whirh
they •hall hav* than aooolved aotlM-
Oat*4 thti nth day af Ftbraary. A.9^

-*

Mil
CKBAaB A CRMASB.

SoMcltor* for th* aald Bsoear
41 1 Central Bullying, Vletorta. B.C.
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DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

L

New Ready-to-Wear
Hats for Spring

—in all the newest shapes and latest shades, in-

cluding military red, peacock blue, rookie, coral

and old rose. Popular prices.—MllliiMry. 8*cond Floor

Black Taffeta Dress Skirts

$6.qo
—Very stylish models, made in the high waist effect, gathered to band, and finish-

ed with hip pockets. A most serviceable quality, at a reasonable price.

—Mantles, First Floor

Serviceable Waists at $1.25
Cotton Crepe Waists, tailor made style, with convcrtrble

collar, turnback cuffs, full length sleeves and patch pocket.

Trimmed with whit.e pique. In colors white jfround with

narrow black, rose and blue stripe. Special value at $i.35-

All-White French Pique Waist ; semi-tailored style, two-way

collars. Special value at $1.25.

White Voile Waists with embroidered fronts, square and

convertible collar, long sleeves. Each. $1.25.

—WaJsU, First Floor

Better Grades in Women's
Cashmere Hose

Women's Cashmere Hose, irt black, white aiid dark brown.

Full fashioned, and a splendid grade. A pair, 75c.

Women's Cashmere Hose in black and white. Most service-

able quality. A pair, $1.00.
^

Women's Cashmere Hose in black, dark brown and grey.

Superior grade. A pair, $1.50.
—Hose, Main Floor

Latest Reprints 75c Each
Ann of Avonlea. By Helen Montgomery.

The Rocks of Valpre. By Ethel M. Dell.

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm. By Kate Douglas Wiggin.

The World for Sale. By Gilbert Parker.

The Money Master. By Gilbert Parker.

The Light of Western Stars. By Jane Grey.

The Judgment House. By Gilbert Parker.

The Double Traitor. By E. PhiUips Oppenheim.

The Honey Bee. By Samuel Merwin.

The Rose Garden Hus^band.

The Seven Darlings. By Gouverncur Morris.

—And many others. —Books, Main Floor

38-Inch Navy and White
Shepherd Check Wash

Silks, Regular $1.75

Today, Yd., q8c
•—A fine weave of Silk and a durable quality. In two
different size patterns—and perfect washing. Suit-

able for children/s and women's wash dresses and
blouses,

—8Uks, Main Floor

Women's Serviceable Donegal
Tweed Suits and Top Coats

—The very STAY and STANDBY of a woman's Spring wardrobe is the Tweed

Suit and Top Coat—ready for wear on all occasions. And consider these garments

in all their usefulness at a sum that is most modest

—

A Shipment of Billie

Burke House
Dresses

—of good quality prints in striped designs. Most
serviceable at $2.50. —ManUes. First Floor

Suits at $27.50 Top Coats at $17.50

The Top Coats The Suits
—are tailored in a popular length,

reaching to within three inches of

bottom of skirt. Another model is

after the English walking coat

style, with pointed yoke back and

stitched tailored seams.

—Smaller collars than the late

season are featured, and they are

cut on mannish lines.

—Splendid values, priced up from

$i7-50-

—have smart little coats, the fa-

vorite length being the finger tip.

The collars are small and notched
—allowing for fastening up to

neck if desired. Turned seams,
stitched belts and semi-Norfolk
effect are features. Belts are most
fashionable, and they are either

finished with buckle or buttons.

—The Suit Skirts are made on the
plain tailored lines—mostly.
—Particularly good values at

$27.50 and up to $32.50.—Mantles, First Floor

Another Delivery of Stylish

Novelty Suits
—featuring the "Tuxedo" collars. Developed from superior woolen serges in

navy and black.

—Exclusive creations priced reasonably—$45.00 to $65.00.

—On display in Mantle Department.

"N

-First Floor

V.

"Fashion:French" Undermuslins
at Special Prices

A Full Stock of Standard Patterns

•—"Fashion French" Undermuslins are of su-

perior make and finish, and appeal to women of

refined taste, because of their smart, dainty ap-

pearance and good values. Come in and investi-

gate the following offerings:

Nightgowns, embroidered and trimmed with rib-

bons. Prices range $1.50, $175. $200 and $2.5(^4

Corset Covers to match, each, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Envelope Chemises to match, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

and $2.50.

Drawers to match, a pair, $1.00.—^Whltewear, First Floor

Infants' White Pique
Dresses $1.75

—of good quality and splendid wearing:

neatly embroidered. In sizes i and 2 years.

Special at $1.75. —Infants', First Floor

Men's White Business
Shirts at $i.oo

—^Albout 5 dozen Shirts we clean up at our old price. A well-

made Shirt in coat shape, finished with starched collar band,

starched or soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Special for today at

$1.00.

—Same style Shirt finished with French double cuffs and

separate soft collar to match. Special, each, $1.15.

—P.S.—After March i we shall be obliged to adjust the

prices of all Cotton Shirts, —Men's Shirts. Main Floor

Men's.Black and Grey
Tweed Work Shirts

—A very strong Shirt and one that is thoroughly

recommended for hard wear. Finished with turn-

down collar, pocket and band cuffs. All sizes. Each,

$2.25. —Men's Shirts, Main Floor

A Full Range of White
Cotton Fabrics

•—at prices that compare favorably with today's wholesale

costs.

—We believe that you will appreciate the large range of

White Cotton Goods this store carries—also the values we
are enabled to sell today—in the face of a continually rising

market, as instance:

Pure Bleached Longcloths, 36 inches wide, made from the

finest American and Egyptian yarns. A little heavier than

nainsook, yet fine enough for most whitewear purposes.

Priced from 20c to 35c a yard. ^

Pure Bleached Cambrics, full 36 inches wide, and with the

correct cambric finish. For garments that have to stand a

little extra wear there is no better cloth. The weave is per-

fect, the yarns used being of the long staple qualities. Priced

from 20C to 35c a yard.

Bridal Cloths are more popular. Those who bought last year

are coming back saying how satisfied they are with«the wear.

36 inches wide and 25c and 35c a yard.

—Nainsooks and Madapollams need no introducing to our
many customers who have been taking the same numbers for

the last ten years. Although the prices are a little higher than
previous years, the same standard quality remains, and our
prices are much lower than those quoted by other stores for

inferior grades.

^-If you want anything in the Cotton line, you will find it in

our Cotton Section.

—Main Floor

A Full Stock of Standard Patterns

Today, Wednesday and Thursday, the Last Days of the Home Furnishing Sale

Large Size Grass Rugs 'Clearing

at $9.50
•—Made from a very fine quality rice straw, well woven and finished in artistic de-

signs and colorings. Mostly with crex pattern borders and plain or medallion
centres.

—The Rug ideal for bedrooms and Summer homes—easy to sweep and keep clean.

Most sanitary.

—Splendid range to choose from. Size 9 x 12 ft. Special for February Sale, $9.50.

—Carpets Third Floor

*\

A Big Final Eiedding Sale
Planned for Thursday

The Last Day of the Home-Furnishing Sale

Watch for Full Particulars on This
Page Tomorrow

—It will be your last chance to buy reliable, sanitary Bedding at bargain

prices—for some time to come. Don't miss it.

$3.qo Tea
Sets Today
$2.7Q
—A useful quality Tea
Set, especially for gener-
al service. Set consists

of I Teapot, i Sujj^ar and
Cream, o Cups and Sau-
cers and 6 Plates. Six

sets only at this price.

—Crockery, Second Floor

Glazolac
for Your
Floors and
Furniture
—gives a nice finish to

either. In shades walnut,
dark oak, light oak, rose-

wood, mahogany and
cherry. Selling at aoc, 30c,

55c and $1.00.

Bath Enamel, hard dry-
ing. A tin, J5C and 40c
SpKcncer's Cedar Mop.
Today, 98c.

—Hardware, Scoond Floor

American Walnut Dining-Room
Suite of Eight Pieces, $145.00
A Fine Reproduction of the William

and Mary Period
—Only the finest selected lumber was used in the construction of this handsome Suite, and the
rich finish of the polisher's art permits the fine lines of the grain to stand out with distinctive

clearness.

—As to the perfect lines and character of the Suite—this can only be appreciated by a visit of
inspection—for mere description and printer's cold type cannot possibly give a clear idea of the
beauty of outline—to which we would draw your attention.

—The buffet is fitted with an almost full length mirror and finished with antique brass handles
on drawers. The chairs are covered with imitation of antique needlework of a floral character.

The pedestal of table is massive and ornate. A Suite that will appeal to the bride-to-be.—Famtture. Fourth Floor
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Another Handsome Dining-Room Suite
Eight Pieces for $157.00

A Reproduction of Queen Anne Period
—A Suite, a little out of the ordinary, therefore one that will appeal to the home-lover with eas-

clusive instincts.

—This is a high-class Saite—^made from specially selected walnut, and the workmanship of tha
finest cabinet making.
—Eight pieces to the set, consisting ot a beautiful btiifet, fitted with 40 x 8-tn. mirror ; 2 drawers
in the frieze and i long linen drawer ; paneled doors to cnpboard. The handles are In antkiua
design, thus adding character to the general effect.

—Pedestal extending table and six chairs make up the Suite,

—For the F^ruary Sale we oflFcr this complete set at $1574)0. —V^volhir*, reurtfe Fl«or
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